
dance Thursday night from 9-11
p.rn. On Saturday. the DePauw
Tigers will meet St. Joe in a
basketball £atne at '2':30 p.rn. in
Bo...m:m gym.

Tickets Cor the Carpenters con·
cert ODd the Thursday night
dance Me .twail:lble from the UB
office. the Bookstore. and Campus
Board rep:esent3ti,·es. Price of
the tickets - $-I each.

Though both seniors. Ken'o1o'ard
and Town say they 3f'e serious
about running in F'rid3,)"s elec
tion. the ...·inners of ....hich ....ilI
serve 35 SOP iUXJ SOVP through
first St'mesler next )'e:1r.

They will not be speaking at
living units this ...·ee-k hut plan
to distribute copies of their plat·
form :lround C:lmpus.

Kenward said he ·ou'd like
nothing more th:ln 10 in,'· but
emp."lasi'Zed that his rnmp:1ign
is cducntional in rmture. ··to see
that the important issues are
ra'st't! :Inti COD.! idered.··

senger, wbe pl;oys reeds ODd lbe
guit4r.

Podipto. a new group from
nonhern Minnesota.. will join the
Carpenters in the Friday night
concert. Podipto is a country·
gospel group Crom the hills; oC
Minnesota. Composed of four
men n.nd a 'o1o"ODl3O. the group
has just recorded its fU'St album.
~ Citations ...ill p13)' for D

Seniors declare candidacy
Senior Kevin Keward wt ....eek

end dccbred his c3ndidacy for
student body president. (SBP,
olter reg:Stration hDd closed at
5 p.m. Frid3)·.

Ken....ard has p:~ed to re
main on c:ampus an extra se
:r.cs~e:- iC he is elected SOP.

Kenward and his VP running
mate, screor Don To"'ll.....iIl thus
be conducting n write-in C:lm·
palgn since onl)' the candidates
....ho registered before the dead
line ...·ilI ha\'e their narm.-s prinll.'tI
on the ballots.

the Feder:tl Bureau oC N:1f'cotics
h:Id not pressed charges at pres·
ent. but the posibilit)· is not
ruled out.

I{ they nre convincted. the)'
could receive 0 sentence oC 5 to
2O,#ye3f'S for each count oC selling
drugs. and :! to 10 years for exh
count oC possession plus fmc, Al·
bright S3id. The mn.ximum sen
tenee .....ould be 60 years plus
Cine. iC the)' nre found convicted
on nll .. charles. n.od ei"en the
maximum penalty.

A DtPAVW mArried ~ be
CAme lnspJnd FridAy Afternoon.
And C"Ated this six foot snow
womAn in "the lm~ of the typi
CAl DePAUW coed..U

'Carpenters' to highlight weekend
The Carpenters will bigblight

Winter Weekt:nd with " concert
Friday night ilt S: 15 in Bowm.:tn
gym.

KMen and Richard Carpenter.
brother and sister. released their
first nlbum. ··Offering". in the
summer oC 1969. From this al·
bum came their hit single "nCo
tet to Ride".

In f'ebl'Ulll'Y, 1!1lO, the C:1rpen·
ters nude their ro:ld debut at
the Centur)' Plaza in Los Angeles
with Burt Bacharoch. They then
joined &dmr:1ch lor concerts
:lround the Unitf'd SUItes. Fol·
lowing this tour the Carpenters
rerorded one of Burt Oachnrach's
hit numbers. "Close to You".

A short time bter the group's
second il'bum. "Close to You",
was releOlSed. Arrangements ...·ere
done b)' Rich3f'd Carpenter. and
his sister did the ''OCals nnd
pla)'ed the drums.

The group nlso includes Dan
Woodhams. lussist: DoUG Strawn.
\l'ho pI3)'S rtfd.s: and Bob Mes·

ion. is ,,'hether the Uni\"ersit)'
should rruke a decision before
the outcome DC the trial is kno....'n.

Puuum County Sheri!! Bobby
G, Albright reported th.1t "sev·
ern! hundred dollars \l,"Orth of
drugs ....·ere found" in Armour
3nd Leber's room in Bishop R0
berts lIill

Albright s:tid th.1t no slate po.
lice ...-ere invlo"ed in the arrest
However. he refused to comment
on whether or not the Federal
Bureow oC N~tics w:as in·
,"OIn.>d.

He nlso said thnt he could not
reveal !.he identity oC the maD

....ho was seen entering nod leav·
ing Bishop Roberts Imll Thurs·
d.1y night with the Greeneastle
police ODd AlbrighL sbort1y 3Iler
the nrrest.

Students described the man
...ith the o(ficers DS being 3bout
5'10"....ith long, tbrk lulir• ....ir~
rim £lases. nnd a Cull beMd. He
"''35 ....e3f'ing 3D arJIU' j3cket nod
blue jeans. None oC the residents
oC BR rerognized him as D stu
denL

The d=ges pending a;:ninst
Leber and Armour are state
dwges. Albright said. He snid

close!y ...·:lh L~e e.ight readmitted
students.

"The criterion for dismiss:ll is
the extent of deviation Crom the
grndu.:ltion rt'qUirement," Farber
sa.id. "£:tceptions are mnde in
the case oC illness or penonDI
dilnculties."

"The greater length of time •
tween rtrst and second semesters
this )'ear gi\'t~s the students. as
....ell as L~e filcult)", more time to
m3ke plnm." he OOded. Pre"
iousl)' there M\'e been only t....o
or three d:l)'S bet....een the ~
mesters. which requirfd the Com
mittrc to e v al u B t e students'
£rndes rnorr ropidlY.

"In 3 small University such lIS

OeP.1u...·. it is possible to give
e:lch student more individunJ at
trntion." F~r expbinrd. '"The
solo criteria in the$e decisions
are the ....eHare oC the student.
n.nd ...·hether or DOt it is ...wth
while Cor him to continue his
education ilt DePauw."

According to Farber. the Com
mittee is not concerned ...·iih
quotDS or 3D)' extem:ll factors.
"These deeisions Me ill...·ilys dif·
ficult,'· he said. ··The problem
is determining .·hen the decision
to readmit is helping or hurting
the studenL"
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THE DIPAUW r j~an~elled by AAAS
By MARY HILL. C:luse the Sene:aJ. ....eekend hOO
MAnqing ~r not been 4PPro,'OO by the Uni\'C1'"

The Associ:ltion of Afro-Ameri- sity scheduling committee. Ther.....
can Students (AAA5l has can- Cote. he added. it W:l.S not on
celled the Blnck ,.\ru: Festiv41 the Unl\·ersit)· c:llendar.
beei1use oC scheduling conflicts "The students are not critical
and n l.1ck of rtn.1ncial support. of the Senegal weekend," Rire

The plans for the week·!ong commented. "In Cnet. it could
Festinl (Feb. 1...23 hOO included ha\'e been supplementary to the
the noted black poet Don I..ee. Bbck Arts Festival They sim·
as ....eD DS a blact artist. a black ply felt that they ...·ould be com·
rolklore expert and the Renln- peting ...·ith too IlUU\Y other a("o
tien Q)oir Crom Earlham Collrge. th·ities."

The statement prep:a.red by the Ethel A. Mitchell. de:ln of stu·
orgnnimtion expl:lins Lhnt "after dents and chairnun oC the schec!·
having scheduling priorities. the uling committee, explained that
AAAS was not nllo...·ed to bring the committee tries to :I\'oid
to the DePau.... community a scheduling conflieu for C\'ef)'
true representation of Blnct cuI· body.
ture," "Jfo...oe,·er. e"tr)'one has to

It continues. "Oue to the in· compete,'· she added. "We
terferencc oC Inter scheduled can't nllow am'one to monopo
e'·ents. ....e Celt it necessary not li2e the campus audience am"
to displny such n ....eD·planned more.'·
progrnm to such an apathetic The sbtement prepMfd by the
campus," AAAS nlso explains thnt "it ....3.5

Eh'in Hughes. secretary for the obvious that insu!rtcient funds
orgnnization. expbined that last ....ere nlJOC.1ted fot an entire-Is
)'enr the Uni"ersit)· scheduling sUct'e$Sful festival··
committee hnd OLSked the AAAS Hughes expl:lined th.at 1\1\:\5
to Inform them of any e,'cnts Md expected the Uni\'ersi~)' to
...·hich the organ.iz.ation WllS pbn- supplement the festival, ....·hich
ning. so that the committee could the University WDS un3bte to do.
try to avoid scheduling conflicts Rice commented that it ...·ns
...·ith other University nctivities. true that the Unh'ersity had

Hughes commented that ·'the come through with less than they
committee did DOt even inform ...we able to supply 1nst )·ear.
us that other activities hnd been ..Ho....e\'er. this is not unique,"
scheduled." be said ··The University has

Conflicts with the progrom as bOO to cut other budgets also be
it hnd beea scheduled included cause or ecooomic conditions.'·
the Union Board's Winter Week· Rice continued th.:lt ··the Um·
end. Feb. 18-19 and the GLCA venit;)' dXI not want to cut the
conference on Senegal. West At- Cunds for the FestivlJl. but rother
rien ...·hich is to be held Feb. 19- that they did not mn'e the funds
:!G. to supply."

Oliver C. Rice. lJSSisbnt to the 1be orga.nizntion is not su"e :n
dean of sttxJents. commented that this time what their Cuture a("o
the problem arose mainly be- th'ities will be.

2 out on bond after drug arrests
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By BILL WATT
News Editor

Two DePauw students who
\I."ere arrested and cll.1tgcd last
Thursdn)' night ...·itb the posses
sion and sate of tbngerous drugs
:md D:ll'colics are out on SSOOO
bond e:u:h.

John Leber. 19. or PeorioJ. m..
W;l5 :u-raigned Frilby in Putnnm
Count)' Court on (0 u r drug
chnrgcs. He pleaded innocent to
all (our counts: the sale nnd pos.
session oC cocaine and mMijunn3.
:md the 5:'tc nOO possession or
LSD.

John Armour. 19. 01 lW< Plll'k.
tll will be art'Oligned tedny on
the snme tour rounls. Armour
"':15 not :uTaigned Frid:1y. (or
he had DOt retained 3 bW)'ef at
thOlI time.

Judge Francis N, Ilamillon 01
Putnam Count)' set bond at $500)

each. The lenlati\'c trUll «!nte
Cor Leber is Mnrch 29.

According to Willliun McK.
Wright. dc:m oC students. the Uni
versity has not )'et decided wbeth·
or not they "ill nlJow Armour
:tnd Leber to continue their ed
ucation nt DePauw pending trial.
The problem. in Wright's opin-

University dismisses 23
due to academic standing

According to Robert II. Flll'ber.
dean of the Unh·ersit)·. 23 stu·
dents were dropped Crom the Uni
"ersit.}· at the close oC the fLDt
semester "becnuse oC low
£r.sdes".

"At the end oC each semester.
the £rndes oC oill students nre
considered close!)' b)' the faculty
Committee on AC:Wemic Stand
ing." f'lll'ber s:>icl.

"The pl"OCedure took t...·o dn)"S.

and the Committee decided to
drop :!3 students. or npproxinule
I)' t....o per ttnt." Fn.rber coo
tinued. "~"O percent is n nor
m:ll rate. about the same DS in
p;1St semesters."

All of the students ...·00 ....ere
dismissed because of their aca·
demic sund.in£ ...·ere men. ··Sev·
ero) oC these students requested
another rnant"e. bMed on exten·
uaWlg circumstances." Farber
S3id. "J h:k! conferences ...·ith
these students and with their
parents."

E'g'1t students ...·ere re:K!mitted
fo:- one additional trial selllf'Strr.
sorr.e as special or pnrt·timc stu·
dents. The remaining 15 stutlcnts
.....ere dropped permanently.

t~:lrber said the Dean of Stu·
dents olCicc. residf.,.'OCe counselors.
:mtI l;lnJ!ty cou~!ors will work-
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Decker, Stewart
•

~Student Senate must be a reflection of student opinion~

SCOTl' DECKER AND JDt STEWART

Present conditions at DePauw
require a .sb.Dce ot posilive. u
thoe committment. In order to
meet the changing, more de
manding requirements 01 0 1II1l
vaniIY educolioo. DePouw must
c:hllllge. Studeots llIld studeot
government sholre in the respon
sibiliIY lor maJtiog these cbanges.

We will bring about change by
COlk..--entr3tiog on three major
are.15: U DJI over-baul of com
municnUoo. 2) specific proposn!s
Cor posith'e reform. and 3) an
oooIysi5 01 the polentiol 01'_
dent government UDder our ad
mio.istr:l1ion.

Student sennte in the e)'es of
lIUlDY is useless. This conrep
lion is the result oC r.."O basic
problems:

I) a lack" or conununicntioo
2) DO visible signs of action.
10 ordel' lor senale to be 00

effective unit for change. it must
be a reflection of student opin
ion - a ere d i b 1e refIerlion.
Rother thoo relying ",!ely 00 the
opinions or living unit SCIUlton.
\\'e will employ three steps to in
lorm and ",licit student boclY

opinion:
tl publish 0 ,,-eekIy oewsIetter

10 011 living uoilS
2) make use or reCereodums

wheo maJtiog 00 important deci
sioo and empbosWng that deci
sion to the Ddministntion or the
Bo3nI 01 Trustees.

3) call stu d eDt nssoc:iatbl
meetings; to allow campus opin
ions DOt always hew in senate.

The d1anges that "oe will im
plement will ccrt4i.nIy provide
bogible signs of Dction (or the
sludeot body. They ore:

l Educolioool allairs pl'tJPOSOb
A. Ezpoosioo 01 the IiberllI

stwlies program
B. Respoosibility and liooneiol

control 01 the convocations pro
grom delegated to SC:Dllte

C. Emphasis 00 studeoH.cullY
cooperoUoo and communieatioD

1. stooent represcnbtives in
every doportment

2. student observers ot lllcu1ty
moelings

3. student representatives on
Uni,'ersity mmmittees

D. Revnmp of lhe petitioDS

committee
Eo Establishment 01 00 urboo
studies program in Indi.a.n.1polls

F. Course eValuaUoo 10 be tab
ulated 00 both 0 stoUsUent and
bebovioent basis.

G. Revamp of women', PE re
quiremenu.

n. Social concerns proposals
A. Ch3nge in CCC representa

tioo
1. representation Cor lresb.mnn

women
2. improved selection process
B. Writing 01 University c0n

stitution
C. EqualiIY 10 out·in-lown h0us-

ing socioI regulotio..
D. Support Cor social autonomy
Eo R<pent 01 relrlge<otor rule
F. Right 01 lresbmoo women 10

determine their own hours
G. Dorm contracts signed OD.

o ~hasis
nL Studeot services proposols

A. An increased seoole budget
B. Gruter space {or student

olf.... tMiosbol1 Lllbl
C. 5euote fUlllDciol support 01

studeot·inilioI<d projeeIs

D. Greater senate involvement
in communiIY projects

Eo c....p bookslore
F. Student representation at

Bo3nI 01 Truslees' meetings
We leel that these proposll1s

are an accurate reflection of
what Vt-e C'tlD nccomplish. NolJt.
iog above do \/toe consider beyond
the rell1m 01 possible change
within the next year.

In essence, we feel that it is
the sole duty of senate to serve

sllxJent interests. Only with lead
ers of unquestioned integrity eM
this be done.

Our proposals reach 00)'000 the
usual concerns of sutdcnt lQvem
ment :... they strike at the core
or the University. 11lis is an
area where the student voice is
long overdue.

We will t.nke a linn sL1nd on
issues.. True representation of
student interests will ensure a

barllliniII& positioo 01 slreailb.

pee>lllJY c:re:iling opportu0itie3
(or cammwucabon throu,gb reg
war Vt!It! to all uVlQ& unl1s.

To toster the aevewpment ot
a sense ot cammumty. it b ne
cessary to worlt Cor cancrete DC

compusbment 10 the sbort-run.
For europlC. students in group
uVlJ1g W1l1S must be soleJy re
spotwble (or structuring their
own uvmg Slbmtwn. There must
be an DJtenultive tor those who

decide thot the Joy 01 baving 60
friends share lheir bathroom is
1imi1ed.

Socinl cbD.nge b inevitoble on
(Continued on _ II

We are tired o( rhetoric; ....e
ore tir<d 01 sbioy Ideo3 thot die
au.mewbere beN-een the cam
poigo and VoId sc:hooL

Students h:1\'e a consensus on
the issues. Our tosIt ts 10 moIte
coacrete steps lowonl our com
lllOll goals.

The Frooks - Lockey t jot e t
brine:s with it an assri seldom
available in DeP:lUW student goy.
emment - experience to make
the Iootia lit the situotioo. toow
ina: what ""Orb and what (:ills.

Re=. publicity. the legal sys
tem. and. ec:ooomic: pressure eac:b.
have their place in propelliagBOB FRANKS AND BOB LACKEY

Franks, Lackey

~We are tired of rhetoric; we are tired of shiny ideas~
change.

We realize that students ore the

core 01 the Uoiveni\Y. It is the
respoMibility of the SBP to {0s

ler a sense of community amoag
students. 'Ibis is a gool. DOt a
menos.

We have common rights, cam
mon goolls, common interests. It
will be impossible 10 ocl1ieve our
aims until we develop a con
sciousDes.1 o( our unilY and our
primacy within the University.
To encourage this. lhe student
government a:wst both Warm
we campus and. hsleO to their
Vlews at every oppot1UDJty. es-

Festa, McEwen

7t is solely on the basis of our platform that we run~
Our plDttorm encompasses our

ideos and beliels, and it is ",Iely
on the tw.is or our pLillorm that
we run. Our ticket has chosen
not to give speeches to the var·
ious llvint units.

We nee not p:lrtieipating in this
phase or the election process 
:l meanin.gless :lnd pointless cere
mony "'hich goes on year :U'l.er
ye:J;r and resembles nothing quite
so much as a high school popu
larity contest.

We wiD briefly give you our
views on the suhstnntial issues
and questions which concern WI

i1nd the kinds of changes in ae:t·
demic :md sociaJ poUey ""hich we

{eel v."OUId streo.gtben the pM.

ticipant DePauw c:ornmuruty,
ACMJemic Policy - Although

generaJ student "p.:1thy b even
greater in this Mea than in oth
ers, some sttxJents Me 3CtUnI1Y
concerned about ac::ldemic issues:

Graduation requirements should
be c:h.1nged 10 bro.>d "",os 01
knowledge as opposed to narrow
deporlmeol.1 lines.

The odmlulons policy - We
"'ill work for an admissions poti·
ey w:tic:h seeks to brini: in more
studtnts with racial. sociaJ, nod
econo:nie backgrounds different
Crom those o{ the a\'er:lge De
Pnuw studenL

We (md it incredible Umt the
discrim.in:uory :lnd nnti-:lcndemic
si~tioo in the women'. P.E. di
vision still 6ists.

Distribution requirements should
be abolished, and the sc:bedulioc
of e:tas.ses should be more em
b:e. ns it is lor men.

Wintu T.rm. ac::w!emic:aJly, is
the best thing thot has bappeoed
to DePauw in )'ears. Students
and student £:o\'emment should
work to improve iL

CCKott'W .....Iu.tion - it couJd
:md should be implemented by
...t lolL

OIT - The Dc.P:J;UW community
(Continued on _ II PURR lI!oEWEN AND STEVE .'ESTA
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The SSP elections
DePauw Editorials LeHer

WlSlIpport lor our disorlanim
tion. In lad Cy is """ 01 our
most athletic supporters.

Some people llliiht qiiestlon our
sinceritY in tha, we are both
seniors. Yel, we believe that our
pledging to C'On~ our stay at
DPU &bows bow mucl1 of a JDCo

rutce we are wil.ling to make it
elected.

We can 0lllY reveal port 01
our stnueiY for d1nn&e at this
time. (or just 35 Nixon bad to
hide hi> plans lor wizminl the
war. we also must DOt expose
our plans In the enemies 01 De
Pauw. We are at liberty. how·
e\·er. to reveal our overall policy
In SlDp crealinl: Reluctant Edu,
cated Wasps (SCREW) and our
belief in c:bastity, perversity, nnd
the Amerf<an W"",

Write-in enters race

Considerinl: the CODditions at
DePauw University some of our
lriends bave COU<n together nnd
llried lIS, Kevin Ken....ro and
Don Town. to run (or SSP ODd
SBVP. respectively. We have
given this much though, nnd
h4ve decided to declare our can
didacy lot these positions.

From this poondswell 01 sup
port bas arisell a di>or&aaW>tion
entiUed Friends United in the
Cllmpai&n lor Kenward which will
baedJe aI1Jlirs stemminl: lrom
the caml"'i&ninl:-

We acknowledge the lact that
...-e are a DeW Coree with DO past
experience in .student 1OVern
menl. IIowev..., lraditio. is dose
I,y associated with our carIJPBiIIL
TIle oldest UvinI lIlePauw) tra
ditio•• nex' In East CoUege, Cy
Young, bas pledged hi> inactive.

Dear Editor,
politics and not involved enough in the
realities of the campus power structure.

Students, if you are interested, con·
siaer what the candidates plan to do, if
anything, with Senate and whether it can
be done in light of past and present ex
periences. Consider what the candidates
intend to do in their more important,
extra-Senate role.

If we are going to have a student
body president, we might as well have
one who knows how things stand and is
seriously interested in promoting student
interests in the best way possible. Senate
can be only a small part of this at best;
the SBP's initiative and individual con
cern makes all the difference.

We hope the students can find, among
the candidates, someone who fits the bill,

The

In past years The DePauw has main·
tained an editorial policy of not support
ing a candidate or ticket in the SBP e1ee
tions, Particularly because there does not
appear to us to be clear-cut choice this
Friday, we are sticking with our prece
dent.

Some general comments seem to he
in order, however. U students are inter
ested in the election at all, they should
seek a candidate who is frank and sin
cere in discussing his goals and the p0s
sible role of student government at De
Pauw.

Those who have been around for a
few years know how tough it is to make
Senate a viable, worthwhile organization.
Candidates who make promises they nei
ther can or intend to fulfill, in order to
swing votes, are getting too involved in

The campaign: students show support
FRANKS-LACKEY DECKER-STEWART

KENWARD-TOWN

Edit.rial
Editor ., Mike Fleming, OL:I-Q9I: OL3-JU5
Managinl: Editor __ Mary Hill. OL:l-lU8
N..... Editor , ._.. Bill Wall. OL3-9O!lO. OL3-3tll6
Sports Editor Mark !lungnle. OL3-3815. OL3-3411
FeOlture Editor _ Jean Hawkins. OL3-4UI
SlalI Editors Jane Grubl. Melinda LitUeto.
Ci\y Editors Karen Eichen. Fllith Nichols.

Debby Rogers. Jim Stewm
Copy nnd Proal Editors. Margie Lamkin. Ilnbb Aliller,

Susie Voughan

Experience. idens. enthusiasm
- this is the Fl'aJIb.1.IlcUy ~
keI.

Experience: Fn1nk:s bas been
involved in student go"ernment
O1t DePauw since his l.reshJn3n
)'ear. serving ;tS VP during fIrSt
semester this )'ear.

uckey. \\'ho tr.msfe:ed here
Litis year. brings a new perspeco.
(,'c gained in the Army and at
thrre uther coUeges. He also
5C:"\'cd as cbainn:lD of Senate's
nppropri3tions mmmiUte ern
semester.

Idens: concrete steps toward
cnmmiUees: ret u 1n r ptt"SOnal

common goa!s: Co-ord.iantin,g stu
dent positions on student·Cacult)·
committees: communication with
living units: student alfJdavits to
bring pressure on CCC Cor open
visitntion: a Universil)' Bill oC
Rights Cor students.

Idea.s thDt grow out oC experi
ence - ide35 thDt ",,"Ort. Enthus
i35m: the drh'e to t:n.rT)' t'trough,
To put the 6perience to .."Ork:
to nuke the tde35 reality.

I support the Festa- Me-E\\-en
ticket (or several reOlSOns. I
know both oC them and rm im
pressed by their sincerity. I:un
\'er)' (avorably imprescd by the
kind o( serious. lo,,'·key c:lmpa.ign
they Olre running - stressing
their plntConn 010d avoiding the
more ritun.listic aspects o( s.1nd·
box politics.

In my view. their plo1tCorm is
the best.. most explicit, and the
most CorthrighL I think it is sig.
nlfiQOt that their pl:J;l(onn is

For these re3S0ns. we support
the Franks-Lockey ticket. Alter
listening In the candidates this
\1o-eek. ....e think you will n&ree.

Too much tlllk nnd not ellllllgh
n:tion bas been our expeiecce in
the past. 'Ibis litht enn close
the gnp bet.....een promise nod per.
loman<:e.

Wordy Gifford
Tom Schuck

Tr7inc to ~t • new penpre..
tiYe on tb~ P'rida,y SBP d~
ti~ Tbe Per-.. IOUdted
.tatement. of .upport for eac.b
of the four ticket-. The ltu
doet. wrltinl be.re ~ u ,oJ,..
tows:

Junlor Jlm crum b the cur
:n~ r~dent of BUhop Jb.

Wendy ClUont • .war. 1a
• former &'dIten' of ne n.
Pa••; .aJor Tom Scbuclt bas
beoen actiwe in .tudent coven).
meot and .tuden.... facultY corDoo
miueu.

Tom Fulton, .nior. b • ere.
quent coatributor to tbe edJ,.
tori&! ~ 01 ne DePaa•.

5e.nior Kkk Ptaln b current.
Iy president of Stud~t Court;
aemor Steve Spe.lcher is anal.
)"line campus politicl after
q)encUn,e hI. Junior :rear abroad.

FESTA-McEWEN
U:e only one 'I.-hich t:lkts a clear·
alt stand on t.."O very contro\ocr·
si3I. but in my oPinion. very
(undamentnl issues to this elm

pus - admissiom pol icy and
ROTC fperhnps I am mistaken.
but I (eel these Olre somehow at
least 35 important 35 the re(rig·
erOltor ute). And. ....hile some
m.v view it as a cop-out or 0lJl.
erwise ocgalively. I look upon it
as a sign o( dedication to prinel·
p!e that they \1o'O~d DO longer
serve in oCCiC'f! if visitation were
t.:lkeo away.

U studco.t government is to be
an instrument o( dlange. it must.
command the respect and all<D
lion o( the fOlC'Ulty and 00zninis..
trallon. as ",'ell llS that o( the
student body.

'1'0>.. problems lare lIllY student
go..'ernment: a turnover of one
q\W'ter o( the student body each
)·ear. and summer V3Cntions. In
order to o..'ercome this, a stu
dent government will have to
combine long-term, carelul, and
detailed planning with short·
term. efflcient progrnms and
beaurocrtl<)',

In our opinion. Scot, Decker
nnd Jim Stewart olf... the best
ba.Ianc'ed combination of specific
proposals, knowledge 01 DePlIUW
personnel. nnd 01 its insti'utions.
We leel that they are energetic.
honest and sin<:ere in their am
didacy.

TIle Decker..stew:ut pbllorm
is oponly specifIC. It .ppeals In
us because oC its divenity o(
proposals concerning the edUCl>
toinal aspects o( DePnu......

I would like In add tha, while
it is true that Steve nnd Purr do
DOt have as much "experience"
in student go..'ernment as their
opponents. I do not reel that this
is Z1!l import1nt qU31ification:
and I did not (eel L\3t it counted
for much two years ago ....hen I
....as deeply invol\'ed in the bOlt·
Ue that m3de visibtion a reality
00 this campus. Cle:lt' thinking
and real conuniument :tre more
important

Jim Crvrn

They DOte in their platCorm
that in order to achieve their
goals. they will bnve to over~

come substa.n.tinl opposition.

Tnke (or example Deder-Stew
art's proposal regotdinl: the
Liberal studies program nnd the
revision ot the counseling sys
tem.

Although the Immediate im
pact 01 their proposal will prob
ably not be lell lot • while, their

In Ugh, of the Iacl that I no
Ioncer lind it possible In take
student eovenunent Jeriously on
this campus nnd in light 01 the
13Cl that _ wbo wouJd disa-
gree with me GO this point is
either stupid or an adminlstrntor
or both. I hereby mnke the 101·
Iowinl: dedaratio. 01 support:

I pled,. my support In the on
ly candidate wbo is not ejlOlisti·
col that be cannot see the wwth
Iessness 01 our govemmenl struc
tures: In the candtd:lte wbo is
reaUstlc enough In demand the
impossible nnd cot it: In the can
did:ltes that know wh3t • truly
liberntiDl: experience it wouJd be
In turn the student body loose

program will lay the basis lor a
positive change in the qua!i\y nnd
type 01 education at DePauw.

In the social realm. Decker nnd
Slew:ut are equaUy specific:.
1bey lay out their plans openly
in their plaltonn. In esseDCt.

the Decker..stewart ticket is open,
sincere. nnd honesL 1bey will
be ethieally responsive and f'eo

sponsible In the student body,
Rick PI...

S.... Speicher

lrom the bureaucratic structures
which bnve given us the illusion
01 responsJbili\y while they bave
.."...·ed lIS In the wnIl. A vole
(or this candidate will be the
most worthwhile thine any stu
dca' could contribute In this Uni
versity. Wb.y DOl. you've cot
nothitli: In lose!

"If I could tum you 00, if I
could leU you. I wouJd let you
know" thDt Kevin Ken....nrd aDd
Don Town are the mea (or ~
job.

lSe (ree - wtuu have you got
to lose! cThe quote is (rom Tbe
Politics of Experience. pate 1901.

Tom Fulton
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Keep in step in soft, lofty bool/ery
on a high-rising chunky heel.

A perfect mate for Ihos:e_-----~
gaucho fashions.
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TilE DEPAUW

lege generntion. He (eels it
wrong lor peop!l' to "get so Up"

tight about marijuana," when
confronted with widespread social
alcoholism. and drew a complU'i
son to tl:e concern for I\merican
Vietnnm WlU' dend and the dis
regard (or the much higher num
bers kined nrmunUy on this coun
t~y's highwnys.

Concerning ch'U disobedience,
Fox explained that n ChristWl
o""es nUegiance to government as
ordained by God, so long as gOY·

ernment does: not force him to
viol4lte his Christi.3n conscience.

Christi... PKifist

Terming himself tl Christ.i.a.n
paciftst. the minister stlJted tl1;1t
he must choose prison, as the
legal consequence or disobeyinl:
inw, rather than violate h.is Chris
tian mornlity or p.1ttiC'ipate in
vio!ent reform of the type advo
cated by the Borrig~ priests.

Fox emphasized the danger of
"uniting: God and country."

lIe .is not a lUJtionalist. "The
kingdom I be100g lD Is Christ·,
kingdom," he said.

Seeing his as n "prophetic
ministry," Fox describes himseU
as OJ, communicator of New Tesb
ment Christianity and a sourre
person who those "'ho wish to
discover ·'the Liberator."

As he suggests, Fox is indeed OJ,

concerned element in the total
educationnl process at DePauw.

CAR FEES

The deodJine r... payment
of the $10 semnd semester
..lDmobile ree Is Febru:>ry
26. 1971. Those sludents thnl
do not pay by that date will
be found in viointion of the
automobile ngulation.

Lilte the deportment or phiJoso.
phy and religion, Fox rmds most
De:Pau'" students to be existen
ti.3lists or hum.1nists, "unfounded
optimists" "'ho Me products of
their educational environment
He OOded that m:my students. as
OlgnostiCS. ask questions of nli
gious belief and .sexual mornlity
for ",hlch he provides a morc
comet'\'ative vi~int Uum does
the "libmtl" University religious
atmosphere.

No 'nteIlKtu" community

Fo."( doe5 not find DePnuw an
open. relaxed campus. Describing
its students ns normal, nverage,
nnd middle-class. be noted tl bet
of "intellectunl community," and
nddcd that DePauw students
seem to be preo«Upied with
grodes and socioI liIe - ••just
getting through."

Many, he suggested. seek "pho
ny, plnslic gonls. You don't ~ve
the answers, but )'00 stop tlSking
the questions. Talk about any
kind of gop. its there."

Commenting on student activ
ism. Fox called it a part of exist·
enUnlism, lndism, sociDJ imma·
tt;rity, nnd dmgnrd for DUthor

ity.
"AU or this other stull about

rigbts is O.K.:' he said. "But
just get do,,'11 to business - stu
dy." lie is, he stated. a trndi·
tionaJist regnrding higher educa·
tion.

Proper chMftltls

Uno\'e...·sity attendance is a
privilege, 3C"C'Ording to FOL "Jt's
only fait and responsible for the
student to go along with whnt's
done. Usc the chaMels:' he
said.

Fox nlso swted his position on
oLher issues (Being today', col·

Thinker's Bookshop
Alamo Building
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Bookshop: conservative alternative

TIiE
(]IiUJUlli
ATTIiE
EN[)()F
JIiE
2lJTIi
(]ENTU~"

~"F~ANC:I~A.
~C:HAEFFE~

L:1bcling the depnrtment oC
philosophy anti religion at De
Pnu,," Unh'crsil}' "radir:llly lib
eral," Re.... Calvin Fox considers
himscll 01 c:.1lrislinn prop;agandist.
Fox. opcrnlcs the Thinker's Book·
shop on South Vine St.

The books.'wp sells religious lit
ernture "mo:-c conservative nod
evnng:c.11 than the cnmpus offer
ings" to provide students with
nn nltcrmltive to the "liberal"
religious nUitudes within the Uni
\Oersity.

Based on discussions with stu
dents and texts used at the Uni·
\'ersity. Fox explained that he
(eels COUf'SeS in religion at De
Pauw nre rooiCOll "in their treat
ment oC the Bibl. nrxI in the trent·
ment ot trodiUorml dOctrines or
Christinnit)· :uxI religious owthor
ity."

This includes. he added. "ev
erything lro(ll theology proper 10
Christion morality."

ExlshntiAllsh

Fox termed the ~rnent of
philosophy llDd religion "existen
tialists. to who be:tiC\'C that liIe hlls
Ill) purpose. Colling this ••doc
trine of the absurd" n degeoernte
view when compared to Christi3
ity. the Christ ~pel pnstor
stated. "J( the Christian view
s:I)"S liCe has me:lning nod put
pose. but the doctrine that CllJ'.

ries lhe dny nod our mass-medin
~'S liCe has no purpose, tb41t is
to ~ an obvious degencnlC)·.'·

lIe is himself, hO"'ever, an
C\'angclist committed to objec.
th'e truths ren:1Ied in the pO
mat')' authority of the Scriptures.
An "utter pessimist about tn.1D'S

future on his 0"'0.." Fox is opU·
mistic about "God's power to
save man."
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Students help mentally ill patients

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

Curners. 1

The
pantyhose
for girls
who are
tough on
pantyhose.

\ \An active girl like you
needs an active girl's panty
hose. One that wears a
lillie longer, And doesn't
cost an arm and a leg to
replace,

Try May Queen. For a
mere $1.39 you'll get a
sheerness, tit and leelthal'1I
do as much lor your legs as
it will for your budget.
Available in elegant streIch
sheer or mesh in our
hosiery department now.
They lit the way you live.

cJI1.ArQyE1jV·

$1.39 a pair.
TROYER'S

ST FOR FINE QUALITY CLOTHES

---

TO: JANUARY HOUSE
31G Asbur)' lIall
DePauw University
Grecncastlt:. Ind. 46135

I
Please send me __ copies of Open
enclose .

'arneI Address
I =___

Open Corners
A Collection at Poetry by

Leslie Baird & lett McDonald
Poems that "often strike something real and moving.
particularly as they grapple with intimacy and emp-
tiness." -Professor Keith Opdahl
You may use this coupon to obtain your copies of
Open Corners. Please enclose S1.25 post paid [or
each copy.

trips. Wtl)'De S3.id that the unit
sponsors l'durotional proJ:rarns
through speakers, =l by exom
ining and urging (or stnte leJ:is·
I.nion in the area o( menbl he3lth
reforms.

MAl'IASA olso rondueu a Christ·
mas lo)'shop proJ:rnm. when
campus UvinJ:: units can donate
new n.nd USOlble to)'S nod gifts
(or distribution to hospitalized
mentally ill patients. The ~
l!ents c:tn then send these donn
tions as Christm:as J:iCts to their
rnmilies.

Distributed qwstionMire
Wayne said thot ~lANASA dis

tributed n. questionnnire last
spring to a raodomly selected
group oC nbout 240 students. The
questionnaire conc:erned a survey
or .ltiludes obout mental illness.
He 00ded L'mt the returns of the
questionnaires have been quite
good.

MacDonald bas an open tele
phone line (or listeners to call in
wilt} opinions. ideas. and musical
reques~. For exnmp~e, the ques-
t':on mJ'ght be: ...1mt do you think
about midi·skirts. or Love Story.
or conunuoil)· issues? The em
phasis is on the opinion oC the
housewife.

Dail)' at 10: 15 Ol consumer or
household hint (rom Arlene Fran
cis is b~cast, ns .....ell as an
nouncements oC club and orgnni
uticn. meetings. births. engage
ments and we&lings.

There is Ol (e:lture. "sentimcn
bl Joume)':' every morning at
10:'10. ;\ song is pla)'oo Crom the
past. and the \'oice of n fnmous
person or the sounds of an old
radio theme. such ns The Slm·
do...' or Dick Tracy are bennl.

"Mncl>onnld In The Morning"
has no cornmercinls. It's ensy
listening with rela.:ting music
from both the P3St .:md presenl

students. "!IX» have emotional
contlicts sc\'ere enough to need
pro(essioll31 help." Farns....orth
nlso s tat e d thnt "suicide is
ranked as the second greatest
cause oC death - after Olcddents
- among college students.·· He
cites that. for ever)' 10.000 col·
lege students, live to 20 students
auempt suicide - two to three
students succeed.

The DePauw unit of MA:.~ASA

is 0 Sbte-C'OOrd..in.ated program
headed by junior Duane Morgan.
presidenl Scn;or Guy Wayne
se!'\'CS as viC'C - president and
treOlSUrer, and senior Beck:)' No
cIting is membership chairman..

Wayne said thnt anyone who
donates $1 to go to the Larue-.
Carter Hospitnl ~mes a mem
ber or ~lAN.ISA. lie lidded thot
campm membership DOW stands
Olt nbout 30.

In addition to the Lnrue-Carter

"M.cDollll!d In The Morning"'
is the new rndio show on WGRE.
broadcast Wl'ekdn)'s from 9:30 to
1l:~ am. by junior JefC Ma~

Donald.
AC'C'Ording to MncDonald. the

t}-pe5 of music he plays are taste
ful nrrnngements oC good music.
contempornf)' .md slO1nd.1rd For
example. Pop music might be
Mancini, Peter, Paul and Mnry.
The Sandpipers. or Gordon Ught
fooL 5brxfanJ music ..1,'ould be
3!ong the lines of the Mills Broth·
ers. Cole Porter or e:u'1}' FrIDlk
SInatra.

ll.3cDonald pla)'S a rnlio of
nbout wee ne..... songs fnn,ything
post-1967) to c<lCh stnnd:lrd, There
is no hard rock or loud country
western.

Tile ne'olo"S is bf"Q;ldc3St for five
minutes at 9:55 anti 10:55. with
headlines even' haI( hour. Em
phasis is plOlccd on slO1te and l0
cal ne.....s.

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

IGA Food Store

MacDonald and WGRE
present new radio show

MA1'lASA _ in Solnskrit. it
means "mind." At Dc.Pnu't", it
mc:lnS the College Campus Pro
gram or the l\Ient:ll Health As
socmtion in lndinnoL

Affilinted with the Nntion.3l As
socmtion (or Mental Health in
Washington. D.C. MANASA seeks
to educate rellege students in an
l1,.'arcncss and an understanding
of !.he soc:inl problem of menbl
illness.

The Ment3l Health As:sociD.tion
in Indinn:1 irtitmled the college
campus program in 19tH. At
thnt time. the program was
uniqUe in tlMJ n.3tion. PresenU)'.
there Olre 20 ",clive units oC
MANASA in Indiana. and mUeec
programs have been set up on
campuses in ClUIornin. WlSCOD

~in. Arkanso1s. and Knns:ls.
Trips to hospital

MANASA provides nn oppor
tunil)' for students to ,."Oct eli
recti)' with and Cor the menlnUy
ill and rebrdcd as volunteers.
The DePauw unit sponsors trips
to the Larue-C:utea" rS)'c:hmtric
Rcsearm Hospit3l in Indianapolis.
where students provide (or and
participate in ward parties and
one-ll>One conununicntion 'Nith
the patients.

In ooilition to promoting stu
dent interest in careers in the
\'arious menlal health proCessiom.
the college campus program tries
to encournge lhe student with a
ment3l illness to seek early di:Jg·
nosis aod treatment; to aid the
student who returns to the cam
pus nIter treatment Cor a mentnl
illness: and to stimulate student
concern nbout the improvcment
oC care ;md trcatment Cor the
menl:llly ill.

The college ~ampus progr.1m
outlines its purpose ns ··the uti!·
iz.:ltion of the period of bigher
cduQtion to aid in the pre-pam·
lion of the student Cor his citi·
lerWtip resporu:lbilities 3S they
relate to mental illness." MAN'·
As.,., bclien'S thnt this prcp.1ra·
lion "C:ln be 01 \'il:ll step to...·ard,
c.1e\'eloping concern (or the men·
tal health needs o( a state :lnd
nation."

M.ny students ""~ help
According to :l letter from Dr.

D:um 1... FnrflS\lo'orth. c.1in,'ctor of
he31th sen'ices nt Harvard Uni
\·ersity. Cor evco' 10.000 college

~
NEED HELP?
~~ :-
YOUR OUESTIONS ON

ABORTION
CAN ONlY BE FUllY

ANS'MRED BY
PROFESSIONALS

CAll (215) 878-5800
74 hours 7 days
FOR TOTALLY CONFIO
ENTIAL INFORMATION,

~
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Convo films portray, .
ocean s mystery, malesty

Students link heat, c%r concepts
th:n the older (hildren will be
more likely to ;wi1."n traditional
color conccpt3 to (eelings of hot
and cold. but thnl the )'ounger
children ""ilI 001 link al1)' par
ticuL1r mId with My rorrespond
irq; lempcroturc.

"This would indiC'nle:' he s:ltd,
,·that rotor-temperature roncepls
ho\'c simply been tnu:ht nnd ae.
~plccJ without e\'er ~ing proven
volid.'·

'The results of this experiment
could DIfect concepts basi~ in n
number of ficlds, including in
terior decorating, thcotricallight
ing. nnd usc of color in ad\'~

tising, be added.

William Kerstdtl'f has been
president of DePnuw Unh'crsity
s!nce 1963.

In doing so. we're voting for a concrete plat·
form. clearly defined goals. and a commitment
to action. DECKER-STEWART: !be candidates
who know what needs to be done. and the
best way to get it done.

STUDENTS FOR DECKER-STEWART

FRIDAY IS ELECTION DAY AT DEPAUW

We're Going To Vote
for

Scott Decker and Jim Stewart

surrounded by blue light that
owing to the W.!l\'C length diIrer·
ences nnd the ounount or he;]t
released. the)· will llaunlly be
cooler thnn if they were sur
rounded by red IighL'

Po",'cU said he hopes the ex·
periment will challenge the vol
idity of lhis belief.

lie explDined that ror the ex
periment three different groups
oC children. ~es fin~. nine. nod
{",eh'c. will be asked to choose
one of rour colors - orange. red.
greeD, or blue - Umt best repre
sents to them the feel or n pipe
they will touch.

The pipe will Jul\'C ooe oC (our
different temperatures of water
flowing through it ranging (rom
"bot" to "cold.··

PoweD said he hopes to prove

STEVE POWELL

menlS to ~-er the question:
"is there 3 relnUonship between
color nnd tcmperoture?"

The experiment is part DC D

)'ear long senior project required
oC both PaweD and PnlOOino (or
grodu.a.lion.

Acording to Powell. there is no
conclusive evidence either way
thnt red is Q "w:um" instead oC
"coot" color. (or uornple.

"Some people renlly belie\'e."
be coatinued. ..that if theY are

'l'4'o DcPnuw students :lnd n Dc
~uw ps)'chology proCessor nre
con due tin C experiments thnt
could have Q profound tHee{ up
on traditlon:ll concepts linking
color :md heaL

Ste\'c Powell nnd R4y Paladino.
senior psycholo:y majors. i1lXl
FeJi.'( Goodson. proCessor or psy
chology. are conductinJ: experi·

stomach and was initnting: the
body .........

Though the SSG pound fish did
not survive the shock or the op
CfOItion. Conklin desmbed it as
311 "honest humanitari3n effort
to 53"C the liCe DC 11 sen crea
ture."

The serood ntm. ·'en.tures of
the Sea", was l:l tour DC the Sea-
quarium 0lDd some or its colorful
Olnd stnlnge inmates. The mm
showed how the Seaquarium staff
colleet5. leeds. and modieally
c.ares Cor Lbeir specimens.

Also shown was the geodesic
dome o,'er the Senqunriwn's Sea
shell Arneo. whieb was designed
by R. Buc:lanimter FlIller.

At the elose 01 lbe program.
Conklin. who o!so spoke here last
year. had a lew words to 503y on
pollution of the ocean.

'"!be wtish! being dumped into
the sea eooJd upset the deUeote
balance DC lite there," Conklin
said.

'''The continentnl shelf-source
(or nulDY nutrients and 'DUl'SCry'
for mao.Y (onns DC sea lite - is
biting the worst be.ting."

"EvCr)'ODC can. nod should.
help to keep the fISh from ...
tinction." Conklin urged. "One
way would be to write to your
Congressmen and k e e p them
n"'nC'C of the d:mger.·'

"Man's tomorrow ""ill depend
on food (rom the sea," be con
cluded.

By SUE MULKA
~"O nIms depictin: the "mss

lef")', Illlljcsly. and biulrre beaut)'
DC the sea". ...ere shown at Fri·
day's coO\'oclltion by Roger Conk
lin. director DC the Miami Sea
quarium.

The flt'St fdm was p;ut DC l1

1957 news clip DC 3D operation
performed at the bottom of one
DC lhe Miami Sc:lQu<lrium's lnrge
lllnks.

A Jew fLsh had ''<''allowed D
3~ pound lead weight. and a
teaJn DC divers. a veter~

and his assistant submerged to
attempt to remove the foreign
body whieb had tom through the

St. expert Roger Conklin uid
Frid.y tM:t the future of m.n
n-ds on food from the MA.

-Photo by Emmerich

Winle_ Week-ead
is here

iJiHURSDA't:
Feb. IS-Dance, 9-11 with The Citations

FRID~¥:

Feb. 19-Concert, 8:15 with Carpenters & Podipto

Tickets on sale from Campus Board Reps, the UB Office and Book Store - $4
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Wheaton raps Tigers, 106-90

* Party Favors

THE COLLEGE SHOP

due to a slight (OOl inJury sus·
l:liDed iD lbe Buller pme. bu.
:m arch support (or his foot was
o\·erlookeJ in~ lnl\'e1 pre
P3nltions. and rother l.hno taking
a cl13nce on r~i.Qju.rin& the limb,
the <o:>ebiag S1l1f! gove him the
aight alL

On lbe Ioclll IlIgh school score.
tourney time is dro~ near as
evidcoced by l.he t:1pcring oll of
games. The f:1\w11eS 3ppe.ar to
be located up north once again
this year. ns se-.·en of the top
ten runkl'd teams are located in
!be ReglOa Area 0lllI Sou1h Bend.

GllI)' West 0lllI East Chk:Jgo
Wl>Sbiagtao look ta be the moia
PO\liefS. One of them will be
e.liminnted in the regional, bow~

ever, 3S onlY one team. willlnl"'e:l
to 1.ollnyeue lor the Semi'Slate
contests. Olber state PO'"en in
clude Riclunood. Aaderson, M:>di.
son HeigOts. and L.W!,yelle Jef·
ferson. Smnll town le:Iders con
sist af illlssvi1le. Seymour and
Leb.1noo. Sectional action will
begiD 011 'nJesdoy. Febru4ry~

B1.3cbtock Stodiwn has a sent·
ing e:tp:acity (or 4800, the UtUe
'Ibe.1tre (or 600.

Tiger Tales

Aces roll to ICC crown
By MARK HUHGATE

$ports Edi....
Alter dropping Saturday night's

contest with "'braton. a DOlH:'On
ference (oe, the De:Pnuw Tiger
Iwketbllll.... ... looking _:ltd
Wednesday evening's relll3tcb
~·ith the lellgUO-Ie:xliag Ev....
ville Purple Aces..

The Puc:ket Cil>' er<W breeud
pllSt Butl.... Wo 011 Sa1urdoy
night. despite another outsbnd·
iag shootiag glLllJe by Bulldog llL'e

Billy Sllepbenl 0lllI 10=10 Os
C"lr Ev:ms. 1be victorY ca"'e the
Ares OJ perfect 5-0 slate and vft..
tua1lY assured themselves of at
least a share of this year's In
diaa4 Coil e g lot e CaIlf""""",
c:own. The team is being led.
by junior Don Buse of Holland.
lbe ICC:s c:urr<nt 1eildiag scorer.

E\'lUlSVille defeoted the Tig....
bore at Bowman. iD JllIlWll'Y. 113
95. The Aces aren't litcly to for~

get tIu>t DePlIlIW be.1l the bosls
Wt year. 'Ibnt game wus even
lua1Iy forfeited. ,"",-eve<. but the
stiag still remllins. as DePlIlIW
was !be 0ll1y team to be.1l them
twice in a se:t.son in II14n,y )'ears.

Senior Wry Johasoa is ex
peete<! ta r<turll to !be Tig...
line-up nIter being out of action

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
Comer Hanna and Bloomington

Voit
Swim Masks (3 Btyles) and Snorkels

Union
Adjustable Roller Skates

losing enuse. Senior L:1rry John
son is expected to return to De-'

lion in Wednesd.3y night's contest
3t ICC·leading EV3OSVUle.

The Tiger's record now mo,'es
to 5-16, with (our g3meS re:nuin
ing. t\\'O a""ay arxi two here at
Bo""11UIO, on s.:Uurdn)' the 20th
apinsl St Joe and 'nJesdoy. the
:!3rd. with VlllP='iso providiag
the opposition.

Curiously. the Tigers were
awarded ool)' se\"en opportunities
at the chnrit)· stripe. as opposed
to lhe 2S attempts 01 Wbe3ton.
Either I.he CrusOOers ..'ere an un-
.:aggress.i\·e. cle3l1 ball club. or
else the oCfidiJls missed n (ew.

Besides Bowers' 26 rNU'kers for
the game. junior D:m Wil.1ll1rm
tosst"d in 20, and sophomore Gary
Pittenger contributed 18 in the

* 24 Hr. Print Service on Clothing

* Cresls For All Fraternities
and Sororities

Junior Ilodcy _n cal. hori monopolizing tloo ~sbt with senlor
P..,I Blosdol. loci tloo TIger ....... In s.tvnI......... of Who.....
College. ...... n9l" we,.. defeAted 1~90. -Photo by Emmerich

The DeP.:J.UW l"'igers braved
winter's strongest blBSt or the
}~. ns they mOOe their \lo1lY

to Wheaton College in Illinois. 00

Saturday aftemoolL The battle
ap.inst the host Crusaders "'nS

just as tough Uu:lt night, when
the Tigers obsorbed their 3nl
loss in n row, 106-90.

Scores DC'\-er seem to i.odic:ate
whnt type or gnme was really
pllu...-d. Wbe>lon. big and fast.
sbrted their typical run and
shoot game naginsl the Tigers.
wbich most t.enms M\'C done this
~n. The Crustlde.rs threw a
big Cront line tlt. DePauw. using
n 6i center and t\liO 0'" (Of\lo1l.l'ds.

PI"oing without senior !.any
Johnson. the Tigers were serious
I)' out·m:umed. HO\lo-e,"er. DPU
hung on to the host sqund and
troi!td onl)' 3S-33 with n liltle o\-er
six minutes rc.m:linin,g.

Then dis:Ist..- s!nIck the Ben
gals as a combination or errors
and the \VbeOlen tough fllS! b..ak
.allowed the Ctus3ders to rnce
off :lDd outsc:ore DePauw %'1-10
:md mke n 6:!:-13 b.3lftime advan
Ul:ge.

Whalc,'er Coach McCnll told
the guys. it must hn,'c worked
bec1use the Tigers rome back b
the second h:lJC to outscorc \\'hea
ton br three points. Ne\'crthe
less. DPU wns urubte to over~

come the lead which the cru
soders .:>d builL

Juniol" Rocky Bo"""ers h:K! M

other outsunding g.une. J~i.ng

the Tigers with 26 points. The
6"3 (ON":lrd<enter brocketed 13
out DC 20 field attempts. At one
point during the game, Bowers
canned eight straight fielders.
drowing some positive reaction
(rom the highly part.isan \\'hea
ton flUlS.

GRADUATING
NURSES

and
SENIOR NURSING

STUDENTS

You Can Get Your Copy o/"Open Comers"

Also From The College Shop Tuesday Night
Tblnklna: of llvlCC in Cblcaca't
Condd_ )!erey lto-pitaL ).Ie.""
cy UOIfpltal and ~1ea1 een.
~r Is • ,n bed GeneraJ Medi
ca1JSurrtcal Tuc:b.Jnl HOIIpiW
with • lot of Nl.lnin&' adnu
b.les. We hsve It completely
zx..... and modern f.adlJty. We
offer eJII:~ml bt'ncfib and sal
ary plus a pJ~t environ.

~~~c:fon~'::s::t
r~~~ f=~~~:tuJ~~
:uJchlpn and 10 mlnutn; front
downtown Chlaco.
Write for our Nl.lnlnl ~
chl.lre; It can uoU you mo~
aboUt us than th1J; ad un.

Writ. Attention:

Employmmt M.n~r

MERCY HOSPITAL
and

MEDICAL CENTER
St.....MQft e.apreuw.y .t

King Ori..,. Chic.,o. III. 606U

(312) M2..uoo Eat. 201

An EqU3.1 Opponunit)·

Emp!oyrc

Yarffi Sale
Ii

at the

HANDWORK SHOP
Across From Lambda Chi On Bloomington

is

Chicken Night
at

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

Junction US 40 & 231
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-Festa, McEwen

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

Nunzio's PI~~1\ Den

IHIGHLANDER
LAUNDRAMAT

his main responsibilities less
along lines of leading Senate. and
more alon: lines o( ,,'orking in
cec to eC(ectively represent the
interests nnd vie"''POinl5 oC the
students in the procrss or policy·
Cormation.

Realistically. there nre limit:t·
tions and C'Onstralnl5 within which
....e can oper.ue to achien change,
The biggest limitation DC all is
the general non-awareness and
apathy oC the student txxlv.

Wc pledge to do os much as ...·c
possibly can. oot~ inside the
structure o( student government
and CCC and outside o( it as
....ell. to generate student and (ac
ult)' support for the ehanges "'e
ha\'c ad\·OC11ttd.

dlaryofa ,
mad housew e ."aMDefry''''

" UNIVERSAL PtCTUR[ • HChHlCOl.OR·~~

Voncastle

by a small group oC living unit
presidents, with those chosen re
stricted to lhnt very inner circle.

The restructuring o( Student
Senate this )'enr into bnsicnl1y a
.service orcaniUltion "'Orking on
small ....orthwhile projects was
and is a good idea. Uo...·ever. it
seems to us that Senate. perhaps
partly due to too much domina·
tion and too little direction (rom
the oWce o( SBP. hns lost sight
o( its role as a te:itimale (orum
(or student opinion and resolu·
tions on larger campus issues.

The administration 01 flllOllCinJ
nUairs and services is an aren
weU-suited Cor the office of vice
president

The SOP should ~h'e o(

The DePauw Book Store

Does Ler aDger
atadomineeriDg
LasbaDd jaslify
awife's
~
alayer?

••• so take ten min
utes to w r i t e those
long-lost f r i end s on
some appropriate sta
tionery from the De
Pauw Book Store . . .
we have every kind
you can imagine.
check our seledion at

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Features at 7:31 & 9:41

YOU'RE BACK IN SWING •••

OL 3-3711

OL 3-9837

ROTC by leasing t~e building
nnd Cacilities to thc USAF (or
prneticalJ)' nothing.

We question thc iustification
(or such subsicb-. We do not (eel
ROTC C'OW'SeS merit acndemic:
credit

There is a dh'ergence o( stu·
dent and (a cut t y opinion on
ROTC: (or some it is a m3Uer
of C'Oosdenc:e.

We (eel Student Sennte should
spoosor a p~ebisdte at all living
units (or the purpose o( determ
ining student opinion as to what
to do about ROTC. :uxI urge the
raeulty to support the plebiscite.

It eertainIy Is a question which
should be resolved according ID
the leelings 01 studenls. and lac
ulty, and no one else.

Strvctu,.. of Governnwnt-5ince
the ftnaI po...... ID make changes
in sociaI policy rests ...ith the·
Commucit,y Concems Committee.
we (ee! it is Unpltti1nt that the
student ~tives 00 cee
should be directly eleded by the
student body.

We see DO good reJSOo ....by the
representatives should be picked

506 Maple Ave.

OL 3-9791

\'atc colleges.
Student Rights - On various

occnsions the 3dministntion hns
violnted due process and other
rights oC stooenu in disciplinary
C35eS involving alle:ed violations
o( sodal or ncOOcmic rules.

We propose lhnt Student sen
nte urge CCC to eodorse (ormally
:uxI ptJb1i5h the student "bill 01
rights". a statement on the nca·
demic (re«!om and rights o(
stu:!ents which was appro\'ed by
our (nroity in 1966 and pmterned
o.Cter a st1den1 fie b t s code
adopted by the American Associ·
aeon or University Pro(essors.

The administration bas reCused
to rerognize this bill o( rights.

In OOditioo. we rnVOf the ~
alion o( a DeW Student Court
snnctioned-by CCC. In the pnst
the OOministrnlion C'Ould and
sometimes did overturn l1D.Y Stu
dent Court decision or penalty at
their whim.

It is therefore essenti.31 lhnt
the DeW Student Court have ftMJ
iurisdiction over cases brought
to iL

ROTC - DePauw subsidizes

Attendant will do your work
Pick it up later!

* Sell·service washers and dry
cleaning machines.

* Compare prices and save-

would be strengthened by aUo...·•
iog OlT housios,: (or all upper
classmen \'tho desire it Students
sulCer emotion.:illy and ncadem.
irolly "'hen forced to remotin in
3 group living situ.ation which
l1ley do not desire: the OkIminis
tr.I:ion is t3ing the dubious
short·t~rm vicw.

Mort'Ovc=,. their lmanc:ml argu
ments are less lh:m convincing
- they ~ve romislentJ), sought
to avoid presenting to students
or to CCC OJ deui!ed ~ com
p:ete review or the facts. ligures,
and fmanc:i.3J structure.

Sod.1 Policy - We feel Uult
visitation is more in the n.'lture
or a rig~t. not I) privilege: nod
th:it it is unjust ...00 unre:t.listic
to den)' this right to )'oung: adults
nnd Cree citizens.

Visiullion should be extended
to 2-1 hours.

The possibility DC visibtion be
ing taken awOlY is nil: De\'crthe
less. it h.1s been raised by mem
bers DC the administration nnd
cec. We feel this \liould now
be intolerable.

As a rrmUer DC principle. "''C

"',ouId protest such a decision as
...:gorously as possib:e. tuing:
C\'cry legitinute means. U ...·c
could DOl see it reinstate:! ...·itJr
in a rew \lo'ecks we would resign
{rom office.

We also (nvor. on a limited trinl
b=lsis. co-t'd living in the uni·
\'crsit)' dorms. Co-ed living is
pro,'ing ID be highly SU«eSS!uI
and bcneficmJ nt other sm3ll· pri·

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center .

1%1 E. Walnut SL OL ]."u
_ •• oUeD you Ih~ I:lrt:nt se
Iretlon or C':lDoClle rl"<'Qrdcrs &
u~ "'Ith rrirndl,. ""'k'e :at
di""ount prl('("$,

-Franks, Lackey
this campus. Our cb.1lIenge is
lO mnke the chm1ges in a coo
structive and respons1ble manner.
We must be prepared. oo"'e\'er.
to abandon the cbaMas should
they P(O\'c me{Cectn·e. Wc must
not be 50 unlmagJ.l1atl\'C lhnt ....c
cn.nnot bra.ng about results by
other menns II it beccmes~
sary ond leasible.

We ha\'c the right to develop to

our CUllest potentinJ. and the Uni·
\'Crslty'S primar)' purpose ffil.l5t

be to encourage this. We can
DC\'cr ha\'c a true intcllectuaJ
communit}' iI some members (eel
the)' must dictate the mor:l1s o(
oth=-

Student le:lder5 ha\'e 3 respon
sibdity to show students "'bere
the Universit}' structure can in·
hibit thcir gro...1h. and how a
community o( concerned students
C:ln tr~ the structure. We
....iII not become so in\'olved in
short-run beties :lS to lose sight
oC long-range g();lls.

It is e:lS)' to promise something.
It is another thing to ncromplish
it Our gonl must be to close
the gap bct...·ten promise and
perConnnncr.

..



Greencastle Council
limits city parking
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Gray: DePauw at critical junction

play

mented_
IMonti~ rlftMlCing

A lhird allernath'e. nt"C'Ordlng
to Gmy. is thnt DePauw must
come up with innovative plam
oC fU1:tncing: "'hich ,,·m enable
students to pay their 0\\11 w.t13
through college.

G'my pointed to ttle Yule Plan.
which "'ill go into ~(ect ne-xt
fatl, ns a re:J.Sible meaJ\5 or meet·
ing the demand, The plan al
lows students to borm.... money
Cor their colle:e exprnse5.

\\-ben the students graduale, in·
stead oC p;lying the priMip.a1
sum plus the 8C'C'UmUlated inter
est. each student win pal' a cer·
~in percentage oC his income ror
the next 3S ye:lrS. Gr.t13 snid,

or course. Ccny explained,this
means lhnt students will be pay.
ing on difCerent le"els. ..110....•
ever. in nggregnte:' Gra.)' ron
tinued. ··the students will pa)t

rock wOOt they h'l\'e borro.....ed. ..
The plan hns enabled Yale to

l11ise its tuition. aC'C'Ording to
GrQ..... In nddition. Vale wns
nble to borrow the money to
fUUUlCC the student loans tit
much Io"er interest rntes than
the students would h:l\'e been
able to borrow individunlly.

As a Courth possibillt)' for the
long rnnge pl3DS oC DePauw.
Gra,.v suggested that DePauw
look nt its excess cap.aC'ity and
invite people to come rrt'e or
charge to the institution. devel
oping its enp.acity to the rullest
extenL

",\1 the s:une time tuition
could be l11ised." Crn)' said. In
this 'W3y. those "'00 t"OUld nlCord

(Continued on p.. I'

Coumel Cor the derense nsked
ror and ,,'US granted .. continuo
ance of the nrraijpUtlent to alto...'
Cot Armour's ex:unination b)' N'o
ph)"SicillllS. These exnmin.:ttions
are to establish whether Armour
is competent to stnnd trial and
to see if he is competent to 115'

sist in his o"'n derense.
The ph)'sic:wn·. reports are 10

be filt'd ",'ith the t"OUrt on or be
rore Feb. 23. ns Armour "'i1I rnce
arraignment agarn on thnt date-.

The trinl doJtl' IOl' Leber. Marth
29. rem..nins the same.

Ill' pled inJ'lOCt'nt at his Olr·
rnil:nmenl 10 tht.' lour ch3rI.'CS
sl.:Ucd nbo'·l'.

Both stUfh.'nl."l: nrl' nn"" aUrn"·
fnl: da.\."l'S nn a rt'~'Ular ha...is.
Tht· l'nh'l-n-tlY h;1'o Yl't tit nmkl'
:1 dt'·I.,illO lin \l,lwlh"r I.t't\l'r ilml
,\rmuur \1,'111 llt· :111,1\1,1,,1 In n"
1It:111l !lollllll,"'" at Ul'I':IU\I,' ,..•..t·
iru: lhl'ir tri:'lI:c

case continued;
questioned

together:·
Del'u,ing 1M purpose 01 lbe

meetinJ. Grny cof1U11f'Otfd. "As
faculty memben. ~'e would lite
to IIDow -..iult the pnrameters are
oC this institution...

Cl11Y continued. "DePoww is
at a crucial junction. as art" nil
liberal llrts col1el:es at this time.
Wilb lhe recession. lhe prevlliling
inflatioD. and the nepth'e attj..

tudes to...1ltd students. there are
IoU 01 IlscaI pressures on a p1a<e
lite DePauw.·

"Unlortunalely. De P a u w bas
00 apparent long range plan:'
G roy commented. "Hov.-ever.
this is not unusual. Most school'
don't have a Ioag rwq:e plnn....

Se~," altem.ttiva
Gray e.xplni.ned that DePauw

has se,'eral possib!e altenmtives
fot the future. "DePauw can
ma:timne prorits." explniMd
Crll)'. "It can raise tuition. take
all applicants and trade on its
good name:'

..Ho...·ever. nobody wants to do
lbis:' he said - "not lbe admin
istration. the Cnculty nor the stu
dent body, Nobody wants to
turn this ioto a f!Dishing scllool:'

A second viable altemath'e to
the dilemma ,,'hicb DePauw
faces is that or rnb~ more mon
ey through public and privnte
gilts.

"'Ibis money can then be used
to underwrite .. portion oC lhe
genet"3l operatioD:ll e:rpense as
weO o.s to underwrite the penonnJ
expenses oC specific individu.31s
who will enhance lhe student
body." Groy continu<d.

"Wh.3t "-e need here is more
smnrt. poor kids:' Cray com-

Armour
competency

By JOHN McFADDIN
The o.p...,. St.tf Wri..,

Freshman John Armour. 19. of
();lk Park. Itt. arrested on drug
t'hm'ges Feb_ It is to undera,:o
examination to~ \\'beth
er or not he is competent to
stand trial.

Armour ...-ns OUl'Uigncd Feb. IS
in Putnnm Count.)" Crimin.n1 Coon
in connection ,,'ith rour charges
arising from the drug raid.

Armour and Creshman John
Leber. 19. oC Peoria. III.. were
t'h:lrged with Wlla...1uJ possession
01 narcotic drugs. the sn.le DC
no:srcotic drugs lmarijWIrUI and
coc:alne'. unla"'ful possession or
dangerous dru~. and the sale- oC
dnngeruus drugs I LSD I.

L.eber w.-as arraigned on Feb. 11.
At th(O arraignment. Armour

was inrormed oC his rlght5, th(·
('harges "·ere read :md thfO &X'n·
allies in"o)\"l'(l ..-ere gi\'en.

regionalIn

orah AnIle Bernard. Julie Faw
«It. Janet Sue Henry. Undo Leu
Hudson. Ann Browning Kahrl.
Karen Anne Ml1Ier'. EIizabeIh
l/iIIe<. Caron Sue Olsen. Drew
Darlington Polts. Mary Louise
RuhIiog. Barbara North Schwfc.
zero Sandra Leigh Sparks. Joyce
Alane Sloele. Poula Karen Whit
aker

PI BETA PHI: Patrlcil1 Mary
Aldric:b. SUsan Denise Bnilieck.
Janice La.l... CampbeU. Sherryl
Davis. Cn.nd:aC'e Eattem. Bnrbnru
Liant" Lanning, Knthedne Schwin
gel. Wendy Lee Werner

nos..-e-Il-IIe:nderson finished third
[n the last session with a score
higher than 30.)' of those in the
flrst two sessiom. BOOger·Koob·s
best sho,,'mg was sixth in the
first session.

Indinna Unh·ersit)'·s Bob Carry
and Jim Ginburg" ....-on th~ tour·
n:uncnt and Ihe trip to the on
tionnts. nos,.·ell·lleOOerson took
5{','enth :lnd Ibdger-Koob "'.-ert~

hrelfth.
Marcb Ught·lb.ndy Hnmmond

took first in Mondn)' night's
weekly competilion. ..l.-ilh Pele
Horst· DiU Kneeland s«ond.

Open 10 all. the ...·eeklr lourntl·
menlS arl' held every ~londay at
6:45 Porn. in room 111 or the Un
iun Building.

By MARY HILL
Mono,ino Eclilor

Rnlph Grny. o.ssocUlte proles-
soc oC «onamia n.nd president
01 the JocaI chapter of tbe Amer·
ican Association oC Uninrsit)·
Prolessors (AAUP> said Wednes·
day that DePauw is at "a crucial
junction:' with (our aitenmti\'es
possible for its luture de\'e!op
men1.

'!be local chaple< 01 the AAUP
was scll<dul<d to meet wilb
William Eo Kemelle<, presidenl
oC the Univenity. Thursday night
to dis<uss lbe Iolll:'range p1an5
Cot the Universii,y.

Key points
At"COrdin& to Gray. key points

of the discussion \\'ere to indude
IO'l!s 01 lhe Unh·ersilY. 1M all0
cation of Design ror a Decnde
resources among compet..ing pr0

grams. and lhe Iong·term flSCa1
outlook (Of' DePauw.

Occurring nlte< lhe deadlioe
lor this issue of The o.Pww.
the dialo£Ue bet"·een fnc:ulty
members and Kenl<lte< will be
reporUd io next 'nJesday's Issue.

Groy add<d that lhe organiza·
tion bad hoped to ccndud n din·
JoIUf wilh Kerstetter ror some
time but "we just couldn't get

spring rush
NORMAN J. KNIGHTS

they will be shirking their re
sponsibility and merel)" congest
ing those strrets.'· he said.

Knights explained that the Uni·
,'ersit)· is also petitioni.ng the
to",'n to close Chestnut Slrm be
t ...·een Chestnut and lnd.iann. and
Olh'e Street bet..·ten Locust and
College.

"The t"'O re:lSOns that ""e \\"3nt
to do this." be said. "is to allow
ourseh-es a greater nexibility in
our building program and to pro
"ide a more rohesi"e rompus."

Knights Wl1.! optimistie about
the University's petition. as he
noted that the University O\\'DS

oill oC the stud. property OQ the
streets they nee petitioning to
close.

pledge in
DELTA GAMMA: Debbie CIort.

Denise Marie Kimmich, A,n:ela
Mulzer. Jean A,·e.ry Pitt. Holly
Sdme_. Mona Marie Shutt.
Elise Anne 'I\1rner, Juliana Wal·
ton. Ruth GalIow:lY Weston

DELTA ZETA: Barbarn Jane
Moore, Jane Ellen Moore. Be"er
Iy Jeanne Nichols

KAPPA ALPHA THETA: Deb
ra Rulb &mhaI. Kalhr)'D Ben
son Kemp. Pameln Sue Mitchem.
Je:mette Marie Temple. Karen
Sus:ume Temple

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA: Deb-

Bridge pairs
~o DePauw bridge pairs fm

iShl'd sc"l'nth :uxI tv.-eUth in a
fie!d or 18 teams in I.3st ...~k
end's rl'gi0ll.31 ('OU~i.:lte dupli
C';lte' bridge lournament.

llark Bos....ell·Tom Henderson
:md Dmns Ibdger-Ste,·e Koob
qualified Cor the regional, held
at \\'estlorn Illinois Unh·ersity. b)'
plaC'i", first and .second respeoe
th'ely in a locol qualification
lourn.-lnl('nl 01 10 p.alrS.

T1w.' rl'gional w.-as split into
thn,' sessions w:ilh "'innet'S ror
(';)C'h scssion and an O\'crall "'in
nlor. lUinois and Indiana colleges
and unh·ersilK-'s enteroo 18 p.airs
aIlllJ,!.l'lhl'r 10 determine their en
try for lhi.' national collegiate
loum:UTK'n1.

P01I'king on ('ampus ....ill be re
stricted next semester bet'3use
or an ordinnnce p.used last Mon
da)' by the Grecnt3SUe City
Council.

The ordinance boms nIl park·
ing on Hannn Street btt...·eeo
Jackson and Locusl Str<ets. II
nlso restricts p;arking to O~ side
of most c:unpus streets: Ander
son, Chestnut. Olive. Park. Ho",·
nrd. :uld Locust

This ordinance ..-i11 not be put
into ellect until "probably Iale
August:' according to Jerr)' Cal
bert. city attorney.

The fe3S00 (or this deb)'. ~
explained. is to allo....• time for
De:Pnuw to figure out ho.... !My
are going to h;l\'e to adjust to
the new ordinance.

Nonnnn J. Kni&,hts. 6~th'e

\'ice president or the Uail,emty.
s:aid th:lt ·'this (the ordinnncel
has been threatened for a lone
time."

Their r3tionale is b3sed pnmar·
il)' on safct)'. he added. "With
c:u"S p:1tked on both sides of the
street. it is \"ery difficult (or
emergency v eh i cles to eet
through. not to me:nlion sttdent.s
....'3lking out bet ,,'een parked
C3l"S.'·

B«nuse aC this f)C\lo' ord.inance.
Knights noted. the fraternities
and sororities \lo'OUld rnl\'e to pro
\·ide orr-street parking.

"If lbey do not. and lbey part
on streets tJw.t Me not restricttd.

76 women
76 ....omen pled:ed DePnw,'s 10

sororities durin: the 1971 spring
rush. .....hich oUic:ially ended \\'ith
Womul pl<dging lasl Monclay
nighL F0rtn.3l pledging will be
held this Mondny night at enc:h
or the houses.

The ..--omen \\+.0 pledged are:
ALPHA CHI OMEGA: Donna

~lnrianne Dro..·er. Debo~ Sue
Douet. K 11 t h r y n Ann Fortune.
Katherine Helen Hight. Debori1h
Dorten Holadn.)". C)'Dthi.:l Ga)'
Jncbon. Diann Croslt')· McClure.
Judith Lynn Roe. Nancy Kay
SelleII.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA: Shel
ley D.1nnister. Sally Etiznbeth
Dutton. JtJ.nef. Leoe Hooker. Mnry
Christine Kriebel. Joan Dennison
McElin. Paula U~ko Misnki.
Charlene Sennett. LoretU Gait
Snelson.- Sar.1h J nne Str.:U1SS.

ALPHA OMICRON PI: Natalie
J03M Bro"'D. Victorm Dawn
Km.wk

ALPHA PHI: Janis Marjean
Alling. Ruthie Lakenan Barnes.
Anne Eli::abeth Bym. Sa.r:&h M.:u-·
garet Egly. Marla Ka)'e Elliotl.
SalI)" Ann Hershey. ~larg3fl"t

Lou Hetli:lge. NarK')' EJi:.:t.beth
Hiers. Madeline Jones. Carole
!'iorris. Saroh Eliubclh Robinson.
l.aur.l Beth Sanders. Suzanne
Lorco01 Sinclair. Christine Vadner

DELTA DELTA DELTA: Bar·
bara Anne Bo...-~. Margaret Ann
Collins, Jane I\M Mellott
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AcrordinJ: to the Committee's
report. applicnlions tu"e running
a little behind last year. but
about S1 pet' rent or the students
accepted (or admission are 3~

C't'pting DePtluw.
The Committee on Winter Term

nnnounced t hat stwlents who
must m:lk.e up unsatisCndory
i:rndes on winter term projects
rn.ay make up their ....ork with
the same Ddvisor or with the as·
slstnnce o( another (nrolty memo
beJ'.

The Committee also urged stu
dents and (aculty to turn in their
winter term questionnnires, since
only 40 per cent N1ve been re
turned.

WGRE is DOW bnck on its fei:U.
Iar schedul. alter broadcasting
2-1 hours a day during winter
torm.

MKeon..Jd In the Morning i5
an extension or Curt Wilson's
e3rly morning show. Acrording
to host Jeff AlneDonald. one oul
o( three songs is performed by 0

famous artist of the pnst - The
Mllb Brothers. Cole Porter, Ben
ny Goodman. and othors.

The rest o( the proernm con·
sists of coday's top songs. com
munity nnd nalion.1l news. and
tips (or the housewife.

Also new on WGRE this se
mester are Sounds Like OeP.uw.
a show (eaturing IocnJ. DePllUw
UlIent. and Jan Sco,., a program
o( jazz music hosted by n pro
(essionnl jDZl musIcinn.

Housebroken kittens to be riven
awoy. I( you Me Interested. cPU
OL 3-00:!:!.

heardmusIc

starts
!be Committee on Educational

Policy \-oled to rtmove (rom the
tabl. the r.port. "Fres!un:In Stu
dies at DePauw; the Report of a
Special FO<U1Iy·Sttxl.nl Commil·
tee". The report: was presented
lnh the 10<U11y Illsl Moy ond "'OS
laid on the table. It will be dis
cussed al the M.,.ch lacully .,..l·
ing.

The Committee on Admissions
reported that during tho winlor
term project of lhe Office or Ad
missions. 118 scbools ...·ere visited
in five slates. Students enrolled
in lhe project trnvelled 11 tobl
of 18.705 miles. and conbcted be-.
t ...-eea 6l:m nnd 10.(0) high school
students. pnrents. teachers. ad
m.inistrators. co U D S e lor s. ll!ld

Strange
New sounds .,.. porvadini tho

Hub these days. When the juke-
box is ,Uont. WGRE stxIdonly
eo","" on.

Jim Krumm suspects that this
duulge may have been cawed
by electricians working during
winter renn.

Acrordini In Rick Gudal. it is
a "frenk accident" He ex·
plllined lhat there is a line
through wbic:b WGRE enn pipe
mt13ic into the US and the Hub.
but the station htls nol purposely
been u:sing this line.

Gudal said that tho ,tation hns
beon consld.rini plpini The Hap'
ponin/l. an allornoon WGRE show
o( popular music, into the Hub.

Whe..'·... tho jukebox is play
ing. the WGRE broadenst is dis·
C'ODIlC.'Cted. PerJnissjon oC the
jukebo.'t owner is needed. along
with a l'nIwking of the elec:tric.31
$)'Stem. No adion bas been tak
en yet

THF. DEPAUW

'71
Classes ror Cll'St semester next

l'.'" will be/lin on MondaY. SepL
6. insload 01 Thursday. Sept 2
os planned.

This decision was reached Moo
doy niih' by the lacully alter
the Committee on CUrriculum
ond Acadomic Rnuline suuested
tho chani:•.

The dlange Wl1S mnde after
joint meetings ,,'ith the Orienta
tion Committee in order to pro
vide more time ror freshm.1n Qf4

ientation.
The- Committee will soon hold

open mootings to lllicuss tho Uni
versity calendar (or 19'12·73.
wbid! the Committee is author
ized to DUI.ke up. The tentative
calendnr will be presented to the
lacully at tho MllrCh lacullY
m<etini.

Se,,'rrnl course changes were
presented and passed at Mon
day's meeting, with the provision
thal !hoy be road. avai1ahl. in
tho 1971·72 schnol y."'.

;;:o:;:o'lr::::!l~~

The geodesic dome planned by Ted Hemphill of the Art Depart.
ment .net e,..d.d by members of the departrr.nt w.s ,..moved
last week. The nwteri.rs. which cost appro.zinutely 5115. will
be kept &nd: UMd to ,..build the dome .t some Mun d.t.. unless
the department rKaives a good offer for their purchase.

son Hall, Dorm sta!(ers in Mason
will be sophomores Susan Ethier,
Kathr)n Aliller. Pamda Niolson.
ond Kimberl.. Tweedy. ond J
iors Alexe Reed and Janice Ri&.
/liDs.

Building coordi.n.ator on the
resideDt assisbnt stnf( in Mason
is junior Nancy Bereen. who will
be assisled by sophomore Janell
Phillips. ond juniors Linda Gus
In\'son and Sue Mills.

RoclOr Hall dorm stall chair·
man is sophomore Barbara Was
son. Dorm ,laIlers in Iloctor in
clude sophomores EtiInbeth Bur·
neU. Susnn Henderson. Deborah
Scholt. ond Kalhl.." Shanel. ond
junior Pamela Ventress.

Resident assistants in Rector
will be junior Kathryn DeMerit.
buildini coordinator. ond juniors
EiI..n Simmons. Con... Sonlai.
and Vicky Wood.

Vietnam essays
Princeton Unh'ersity is re

cruiting student essays on the
~r in Vietnam Cor publica·
tion in n new nnti·lA'ar an
thoJog)'.

In nnnouncing the onlhoto£)'
the editors asked students to
sub mit pre\·iousl)··published
critiques or to '-'Tile pDper5

spec:ific:l11)' for the book.
Papers should be from 500

to 5000 words. e.umining the
whole problem or one or more
specific nspects.

ESSays should be submitted
by March 1. 1971. to Profes
sor NnDC)' Weiss. 810B King·
ston Terr.:u:e. R.D. 4. Prince
ton. New Jerse)' OBS-W.
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The selection or 19 dorm sbf·
(ers and 12 resident assistants
(or the aeDdemic year 197H2 W3S
announced wt Thesday.

The tlppointmen1s ...·ere IDOkie
by L NeUe Barnhart. nssociate
dean o( students. Atnrilya J. Wie
gand. assistant dean o( students.
and junior Carol O'Brien. dorm
,laIl coordinator.

Donn stnfCers Ih.'e in the fre:sb.
mtU1 women's dorms (or the fltSt
tv.-o weeks of school in Septem
ber, Resident assistants serve
in the dorms (or the entire )'ear.

Dorm ,laIl c:hnirman in Lucy
Rowland HaJJ is sophomore Anne
Dudley, She ....ill be assisted by
sophomores !\.litzl BelJauJp. Karen
Boyles. Cristi Pickoll. ond $oz.
.... Trimbl.. ond Junior Diano
H.adiord.

Resident assistnnts in Lucy in·
c1ude junior Peggy Cnrison.
buildini coordinator. and junior>
C=I F1wnmerlell. Vicki Gral.
and NanC)' Schneider.

Junior Carol Poeter ..ill sen'e
as dorm staIf chairman in Ma·

T1w make" 01 Lad.,. Koscol are
lookJnJ: for campus repnsenta
tins to sell thclr products on
campus and in Crremoulle.
Full 11ne 01 cuunetlcs and syn
thetic hsJr fasbion-. WJ:h re
tums. ror details contaet Pub
IJClltiOns Dul14lnc lmm~tatel,..
OL 34990 or 01 :h5O::2.

ABORTION
INFORIIATION

AND
ASSISTANCE

CALL (l15) 111· 5800
24 hours 1 thiys
fOR TOTALLT CONfl.
DENTIAL INfORMATION.

w. UCo,..-,,.,j 01111:

t~. "'e,t ,ul",t.:.I. l:l"v.ici.I": eoc·
'0,. 0;:;"""9 I.i, .,.d , ...~".bl..
p,in,: ...,,,,ic,", ...hidl .ill b.. co,.,·
~J .. t ..l., ..ith:" jl-.. '.... ,.""c.., j;rr.
1.,,.,eJ .t .cU..dil,d ho,,,,t.f,,

L'ral1bortlons Wi'~OtIt DtI,y

ARS INT.

E I TEL' S 8-5:30

Send Your Congratulations With

FLOWERS FOR INITIATION

Eitel's have a wide selection

of vases. planters and Terrar
iums that can be cresled for
her sorority initiation.

Don't fail to see the NEW
NATURALS - real flowers
sealed in crystal that wi11last
for years! 'Ve Guarantee (or

1 Year.
FLORAL CIFTS from $1.69

Guaranteed Satisfaction only at

EITEL'S FLOWERS

... we've been around a
long while on the DePauw
campus . . . serving stu
dents ... offering a com
plete line of school sup
plies ... ever-growing to
meet our satisfied custo
mers' demands. We are
proud of our record ... and
anxious to please you ...

Stop in at

The DePauw Book Store
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The DePauw Editorials lS;~egal weekend not
An open apology in (onflid with festival

Uadrrwoo4 Pudley J;ay ·lIowell

b"n'e been supplementary to the
Blnck Arts Festival." 'Ibis is
w:l)' in early January. before the
final schedule for the events of
lIle 5ell<~a1 Weekend was set.
Professor Brown approached Mr.
Rice sugeest.ing some kind of
cooperation. The affinity bet...·een
the t\\'O events did not escape
our nttention.

We ",,'ere disappointed at the
t.ime thllt Mr. Rice did not re
spond positively to our 5UJ:ges·
t.on. He even wondered wheth
~ the Black Arts Festival Wo'nS
suCfu:iently prepared llt that stn:e
to be heW at the scheduled time.

On lIle olll... hand, in holding
the GLCA Senegal (West Alriell)
Weekend during Union Board's
Winter Weekend, ",,'e did not for
II moment imagine that our two
e\'en15 "'ould appeal to the 5llmC

clientele.

Surely MAS must hnve more
serious reasons for cancelling
their Week than the suu:estion
that lIle GLCA Senegal Weekend
competes. On the other hand.
perb.aps Oenn Ethel A. MitcheU
ba.s the proper wisdom on this
issue when she states in the at·
tide in question: ". . . everyone
has to compete ... We can't aI·
low anyone to monopolize the
campus audience anymore."

After aU. how very rnre it is
indeed ::It DePnuw to face II

""'eekend in whieh. as the French
5l1Y. one has ..the embarrassment
of choice. to

Opinions oC the t"lli!or :mcJ
his ~t:lfl :Ire c:-pCl'S,q,od 10 the
l'tliluri:J1 ~llumn. Other ollin·
iun.. on thiS I~~e o!t'~ sulcly
thu.~ of the wrllcrs :ltd m·
tcrvieWl'l"S n~ml'd ~",I eln not
nl"t'\':'\.~rjly c-'(prcs." the VICW~

IIC the $1~fC.

,\11 rl'~h'r" ;.Ir,· l·m·uur~J.:t"ll

I...... r1lr 1,'111"" 1'1 1111' ...lilur.
'.\1 lit III I ••(t· III TM OeP.uw•
H.. 'l '-.1: IIr hl'ill:': tl"'11\ In Ill"
!'ul.IIl.I"'fn.... IIUl:.hn::

-WUIIom J. Pwlnl<. ....
.... In chorvo of ,_ion _ oH<.mpus _

......... _ pnIe.- of pIIil_

opIoy and ...'Igion;

-WoI... T. ~~ of
AIricon _In and _

In hlsla<y

Editorial
lllkc Flel11ru1:. OLJ.G:.~.H: OI..~JlI&

.\t:lry JJiIl. ul..~IIG
Uill WUIl. OL:J'~' OLJ.JIBG

.\lark lIullJ::Ile. OI..J·3lIIS. OL3-3·1I11
Jl'~n 1I:IWokln'i. OLl-IIll;

Jane Gruhl. Melinda UUl""on

Editor
M3nag;ng Editor
~c"'s ElIitor
Sports EdItor
t--oe:lIure Editur
Staff Editors

The DePauw-Spring 1971

pass-fail

Dear Editor,
Refe.renees to the Great LDkes

Colleges A5s0c:iaUon "Senegal
(West AfriCIJ) Weekend'· in your
'l\lesday, February IS. 1!I71 artJ·
c1~ entitled "Blnck A.rt3 Festival
CarK'eUed by MAS" Me some-
what inat'C\U1lte.

It Is puzzling that your report.
~ did not ask us our point of
view as organizers oC the Senegnl
(West Africa) Weekend.

The GLCA Senogal Weekend Is
indeed iust that. a GLCA event
It is desiped {or GLCA student,,:
applying to lIle GLCA Senegal
prognun. fot GLCA African stu
dent,,:. for GLCA Amedcnn stu
dent,,: who hln'e been in Africa.
for GLCA faculty Africanists.

It wn.s decided to open it to
the DePnuw community not only
be<ause DePauw Is also GLCA
but because "'e knew that some
members of the community would
be inte'fested in some of the
event,,:.

Therefore. as a GLCA ennt
the GLCA Senegal (West Alriro)
Weekend is only mnrgin.ally a
"campus evenl"

In addition. since the Black Arts:
Festivnl was allocated the entire
week of February 14-20. it seems
odd that lIle Senegal Weekend.
which bsts 11 total of 2& hours.
should be considered as crowding
out the Bl.ack Arts Festivn1..

We agree with Oliver C. Rice.
nssistnnt to the dean of studenu.
that lIle Senegal Weekend "_d

son, and yet they'U get a pl1S5

also 0lDd DOt hll\'e learned as
much."

Robert P. SedlACk, associate
professor of English. swnmed up
the grnd.ing s)'stem as a ··neces·
sary evil." He explained that
grOldes were necessnry "b«'Duse
the)' provide a means of evalu·
ating achievement and of encour
aging students to do welt.. but
th:1t the e\'iI by in the f::lct th.a.t
grooes "put a false emphas.is on
educlltion; that is. the)' empha
size competition rat her than
learning."

vs.

Ku""" Stdbck SUl-aa.ne Shu:blr

lIle grading system "should be
either all p.:I.SS-fail or completely
all grades." lie added that "it's
a net'eSSity to have grOOes the
...'Ol)' our educational system is
structured DO...·:· and cited en
tri1Dce requlremenu into groou
ate school as one of the mnin
reasons for Cades.

Sophomore 5 u z. nne Sincl.ir
disagrees ""ith the pass·fail sys·
tern of grading. She uid. "1
don't think pass-faU is such a
good idea because I fm'SCU re
sent the f::lC't thnt. if I'm in a
pass·fail situation. I might Wo'ork
hnrder and come out of the course
knowing more thnn another per·

grades

campus?

on

For these errors we apologize. How
ever, despite the harm done to the plat
Corm, it does not seem that any political
motives were involved in the cutting.
Rather, it was done--however mistaken
ly-in as much journalistic good taste as
could be mustered in those moments of
stress and rush. Had some of the other
parts oC the platform been cut instead,
they would be subject to the same criti
cism; namely. that the most important
parts had been deleled.

Disclaiming any political involvement,
then, we apologize for our failure to meet
our strictly public and journalistic com·
mitments. We intend to see thaI il will
nol happen again and we sincerely hope
that our actions have no negative eUect
on the showing oC Steve Festa and Purr
McEwen in today's SBP election.

pherc.
The Hub CuUills this need to an cx

tent, but the more the merrier. Not only
should this pub not destro)' any remain·
ing academic atmosphere on the campus,
but it could easily encourage its growth
by providing a place Cor casual discussions
outside oC class (ralher like lhe European
coCIeehouses, known as intellectual hang.
outs).

It aU deFends on how the students and
others use it; in any case it seems to be
well worth aIry.

near

gri1des nmoog studenu C::lUSeS

:mxiety and friction."
Senior Ch.rl;' Hutchison thinks

th:1t ••grades s h 0 u 1d be :lbo
lished." lie added: "pass·rail
should repbce the gri1ding sys
tem bec;luse gr:1des C::lU5e a lot
of hassle among students."

"Grades ccrtainJy let a student
know bow w,eU be's done in a
course:' said Underwood Dudley,
::lSSOCiate proCessor of mathema
tics. "1 suppose they're also De

cessar)' when n person Olpplies for
J:r::ld school or employment"
J1aWo·C\·er. he thinks that grades
are "of no greOlt moment"

J.y Howen. senior. s:Ud th.a.t

pub

consensus

A

No

The DePauw would like to publicly
apologize to the Festa·McEwen SBP ticket,
their supporters, and the rest oC the cam·
pus Cor omitting parts oC the Festa pial·
form in our last issue.

In rushing to meet our last-moment
deadlines we were faced with several
instances of "too much copy, not enough
space" and in the ensuing hassle the staff
did not communicate to each other the
e.xtent of our problems.

Thus the Festa platCorm, though wilh·
in the limit oC 1200 words whicb we set
on platform length, "'laS cut some 150
words so it would Cit. The staff did nol,
unfortunately, consider the alternative of
cutting out another star;)" and made no
effort to contact the Fesla ticket to ex
plain the problem.

Not all the Cacts are in yet, but at
nrst glance the idea oC a sludent pub at
Topper's Pizza sounds like a good one.
Il's too bad someone hasn't looked into
this before.

Many complaints are raised about the
social atmosphere here and the lack oC
academic and intellectual commitment on
the part of DePauw students; however.
one thing the campus has needed Cor a
long time is a gathering place on or near
campus where students. faculty, and ad
ministrators can meet in n relaxed atmos-

What do you think?

The purpose nnd ettee:th'eness
of jJ grooine system is m""'jJ)'s
being questioned. especiaU)' in
the light of de\'elopmenu O1t some
schools to l1bolish grades. or in
stitute pass·fail~ systems.

OeP::IUW studenu and f01culty
are :Jpp::ll'entU' agi1lnst the grad
ing system .3S it is DO""', but opin
ions v::lty as to the necessity of
grodes or to fe.i1Sible a1temmh'es
to the present gt::lding system.

Freshman Linds.ev Lund snid.
••J th.ink grodes pressure 01 stu
dent nnd may cause more cbei1t
Ing." She expbined that the
cheating might UlCtease bec3use
..the competition for hi g her
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'Senegal Weekend'

Fil~ discussions introduce program a bus next year.
At'C'Ot'dinl to one nursine stu

dent. severnl students use their
own ~ars instead of the bus. The
student also sakl lha.t while leY'

<rill womon rode the bus III
GreeocasUr. few would mum to
IDdiallapolis on the bus alt..._.

Mrs. FrldcDe said that there is
DO pattern at use or ~use of
the bus. and that transportlltloll
prelereaees YaI')' from (lass to
claD.

Name•.•••.•....•.•.•..•...•••••••

Street .••..•.•••.••••••••••••...•.•

City ••...•..••••••••.••.•.....••••

SUle....••••••••.•Zip Code•.•••••

In'. WtllWn Melody
Boxsn-6

Nolte D~, Ind.
ol&5S6

Nurse bus continues
Ruman roncernina d.i.scoatinu

ation 01 transportotlon Cor .......
inI students are unfounded. ..,.
cordinl III catherine &L Friddle.
dir<ct.or oC the sdlool 01 nursing.

Students have in past years
been provided with a bus to trans
port them to aDd (rom Greeacas
~ Cor Friday alt<moon cWses
cluril1I the lIrst semesters 01 their
junior and senior years. Mrs.
Friddle said that the budiet Cor
the bus bas not be<n aPl"'lved
yet but aile expects there will be

,-.rsIty 01 1l1IDois.
1be film "West AIrica: Anoth

... V'JelDam" 1ri11 be sbown at
3 p.rn. In the libenry nudiloriwn
and a slide show oC West Alrican
aIt 1ri11 be presented at 4:30 p.rn.
In the Art Cenlel".

Senecal's president. Leopold
Seogbor. • IeadinI poet as weD
as AIrIcan poliUcaJ figure. 1ri11
be the Illplc oC • film and <lis
CIISsion on "Negritude·· at 7:30
p.rn. Salurdny evening.

Suzy C. Joseph oC the Rornnnce
Langunge deportmont will rend
seIectlons from 5engbor's poetry
and conduct • discussion.

Sludents who ul1frnalel3 enroll
In the SenegaJ program In Dakar
1ri11 lea.. the Unitrd Slales In
lnle September. They will llve
In student dormitories nl the
University oC Dakar and partid
pole In regular classes. 1be
language 01 iastruclJnn will be
French.

Spring
,~'&I/l'II

will soon be

Sprung

lUCIA'S

See the fabulous Spring fabrics
now on display

RIBBONS - TRIMMINGS - lACES
BINDINGS - KNITTING SUPPLIES

1be pubUc is Invitrd III attend
the CormaJ pn>gram. includillg
lectures. films. aDd cliscussiom.

Friday's sebedule Includes reg
lstratioo from 3-5 p.rn. at the AI·
rican Studies Cenle!". • guided
visit III the West Alricna art ex
hibit present1y In the cent.... and
o lecture and film at a p.rn.

Emil Snyder 01 Indinaa UnI
v....ity·s Alricna Studies deport.
rnm.l will d.iscuss "SembeDe's
Films and !JternIun!" In the Ii
benry ouditorium nl a p.rn. Film
producer Sembene's films "Block
Girl" and "Barom 5arTet.. will
be sbown.

Fay Leary oC Temple Univ...•
sity's department oC bislDry will
open Salurdny's Cormal sessions
nl 10 lUIl.. lecturinI on the sub
ject "Dakar and SenegaI."

At 1:30 p.m. Cl=1es~
"'ill discuss "UIam llliI SenegaI."
Stewart is 0 member 01 the de
pnIlmenl oC bislory nl the UnI-

Next to the U·Shop

Delicious Bakery Goods

College Avenue
Bakery

Morning, Noon, or Night

'IbJs weet<nd, Friday and Sat·
uiday. Feb. J9.ZO bas be<n d..
sigDed "Senecal Weekeud" by
the llll<raatlollaJ Coole!". 1be
weekend is desigDed as a pre
lude to a new DePauw·sponsored
program of study at the Umver·
sity .0C Dakar. Senecal. West
Alrlca.

'l'h1s two· semester program.
scheduled Cor lbe 197\·72 scbool
)-ear. was p1almed by the t...-e}ve-
member sc:bools or the Great
Lakes Collece Assoc.intioD. with
DePauw as the agmt university
In cba1ge.

"Senegal Weekend" will serve
as an academic and cultural in·
troduction III the country g......
ally aDd the O\"efSeaS study ex
perience ui JWt,icuInr. BCtOrding
III William J. Petrel:. assistant
dean in charge of internntionlll
educntion.

Over too o(f-ampus guests are
expected III participote In "Sene
gal Weekeud," incllX!ing Birama
Fall. first counselor III Senecal's
embas3y In Wasbin&lDn. woo will
be the West AfrictUl nation's~
resentative at the DePauw p~

gram. Also expec:t.ed is a rep
resentative !rom the Sea:egnlese
delegatloll III the Unitrd Notions.

Fletcher eleded
ASM president

Robert I. F1etebcr. assistant
proCessor oC ~gy. bas
been elected president of the In
dinn.ll Branch or the Americnn
Soc:iety Cor Microbiology.

Durin& the last sever.l1 ye3rS,
F1etcber bas been sec:retnry.
tre&suret llDd vire president oC
the :&sSOci3tion 0lDd bas ~>ed on
5e\"ernl committees.

The purpose or AS.\! is to com
municnte research fmdings
among its members and to slim
ubte new m,'e:stigalions or bae-
ttrill. yensts. molds. nod vlrtues.
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Security officer moonlights as auctioneer

Ntw Iowu nln:; full crtdil lor MMCh , M , W r , ,
counts. Wrift locl:l1 for dtl:lils

, , , • • •
from Workl Campus .\fto:at. ~P'" .. " " " " " TO

man Coll~C'. 80, eCI'. OnnS:t.
10 " '" "

CA 92666 II you',e going to be something.
why not be sometning special.

ACCESSORIES

GARDNER-'

SometImes a penon will get ao
~t up in the biddinc be will
bet:iD to bid agaiDst bImseIl•
C1app sold.

LAw of tho block
AueUoas aod _ bave

a luture and a brigbt 011O at thai.
CIal>P sold. Aotlques are beeom
inl: more aod more populAr aod

a )'OIID& eoterprisiDg penon "is wllllo& to _ lU11 time to

an aueUoa bouse could make a
oiee livelibood."

But remember. be warned. the
llnt law of the bloet. "an ....
Uooeer bas to kDow wbat be is
seIIIog."

The Stldent 5eoate is the leg
lsI.Uve orgao 01 the Stldent B0
dY. It is composed 01 st_
elected by nocogaired student
residence units in the rtltio DC
ODe student ~ve for
each t.bi.rty·five stude:ot members
of (be Uvial unit 'lbete is one
Conoigo studeot rep_Uve.

"For two majors (the minimum
departmellla! r<qUirement iD eadl
of t...'O fields and a %.1 scboLutic
average) wril1.eD pennlSsJoa DC
the Dean 01 !be Uoiveral\y llllIS1
be secured. AU requinoments
llllIS1 be met Cor • double major
Indudiag comprehensive exazni.
oatioos iD both subjects." -Poge
139. CalaIn_ BuIIetio-~70

For romantrcs only-a beautiful bouquet or golden daisies
and embrordered flowers. In Bonair Cowhide. Fashion colors.

A. "Continenta .. Clutch •••••••••••••••••••• S&.SO
B. Cigarette Lighter noo
c. [00 MM Cigarette Case SCiO
D. Mini·Purse ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••S5.CO
E. Eyeglass Case ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$too
F. KEY GARO' ••• Case lor Keys $J.OO
Go REGISTIlAA' Bililoid $7.00

added.
III dillenoot parts of the COUD

try dillenoot types of things are
in demand. be ..plaiDed. III
Tuas, [or example. oalt lurDi
lure is very~ aod _

queoUy very bard to fusd and
very upeosIve wbeo !ouod.

Florida 'ado
"Glass aod china pieces are

very populAr in Florida." be
said. Iargelf because the peopIa
that buy Items In Florida are va
<B1looera aod ....·t take large
pieces borne.

He said be bas ..... mBIll' Items
go at a bIgher prlee than be
ever estimated 0Dc:e. be said.
"[ was seUiDg ao air COllllitioner
that was Cour years old and bad
cost SIS9..... Two men started
to bid agaiDst eadl other and
the unit fUllll\y weot lor $139."

People seem to eet the ••com
petitive spirit·· at an auctioa..
"ADd wilen [ nocogoize t\nI rela
Uves blddiog on somethiog in an
estate of a lamlly member [
kDow the prlee .... &0 !b.bIgh."
beodded.

"Oeeasiooally [ will lIod a
mao and bls wile _ on! aII
Uog on oppoal1e Ples of the room
and on! biddinc agaiDst eadl
olber. Then. be said. "[ bave to
stop and begin the bid diD g
agnio.'.

PRINCESS

t

, M r w r , ,,
.~'l " "" ZZlJ2'ZS II ", .. r w r , s

1 • • ,." " "" " " .. u " "

.-. ..
tf you~ you can IW'ldSe

the lob. I.e us know. Our birds
11I0 ready when you lIIe.

The Naval Avialion Program
Inbrr.ation "am wiU be
visiting your campus on the
d&»(s) matUd bebr. wtrt
not droO In and find out~
about the~ and handting 01
out rare birds.

"''hen ..·re ttItOugl\. yOU"

"-'to your WIr'IgS 01 GCki and a
commission as • NavaJ Qtfieer.

The Navy

s .... rwr.s
1.Sl1l'
11111t1011nZ'

"

thee COIIlracted to sell the me<
cbaadise on a comminlog basis.
•""Ibere Is DO nat fee for my
work but a perceolage 01 au the
men:haodlse acId." be sold.

"[ will estimate what [ think [
can get lor au the men:haodlse
that [ am golng to seu. = [
tell the 0WDer a lower prIee than
[ think [ .... pt."

Tbe reasoo. be explaioed, is to
be on the aale side II It is a bad
day aod to make the people hap
py wbeo the things go Cor a
higher prIee.

TrIdcs of tho Indo
"[ al!o tell them DOl to worry

about individual Items but just
the ovenill Income from the sale."
Too often. be said, the value
plaeed 00 a seolimenlal objed
by the owner is unrealistic as far
as aetual worth.
'·Bef~ D sale:· M C'OI11inued.

"[ go to the bouse and loot al
all the mercbaodlse and pri<e IL
[ don't do lIllY repair wort 00

the I\ems."
He paused and thee odded.

"Ob. [ do put a litlle glue 011

something once in a wbile. But
oormaI1Y..... sell the things just
as they are."

Clapp bas Cound that lreDds
change in the auction business.
III most ..... "scarcity will gov
em prices:' he said. But so~
times a lrelld will start that is
bard to tmderstaod.

JUght DOW A,'OD boWes on! iD
demand. and that is strange. be

, M T W T , ,, ,
" " " u .. .. .... TO TO " II " '", M T W r , ,, , J • • •.. .. .. " .. .. TO
II

l' •
.:.... ii, .,,·l .'

."";It. .:.;.... .».~=-:
You need • cafWn lOUd\.
A spodat drive.~r
comes up In Navy aI,. you haVe
to~ it. Jocileying •
hot Jet "" the dedt In loW
we&tnet. Hwtting 1lVoUgh
skyways where even the wind
gets IesL Or bossing !he lim.
black box with the btg punch.

~ you do. you Ieam
10 dO it ri;hL You Ieam the
dltf~e between tatning •
lakort and • wren.

by ca11iDI audJons iD bomes as
=Iy as 1_ He DOW does al
most au of bls seUiDg In bls
0Wll buiIdiDI down 011 Wa1Dut.

WI1lI an active intarest in "'"
Uques siDte 1927. C1app admI1ted
that tbO buslDess could "bave
beeo my livelihood except [ bap
peo<d to be i1n'01v<d In other
thinp." As a result 11 bas be
come • sldelille and inlenst.

I.owliinl: in "" securlly o!ll<e
.... alterDooa Clapp o:zpIaiDed

Joft,,,·v

: .
:::

Rare
bird
handlers
wanted

RUSSELL CLAPP
some of the IdiosyJlcrasies of the
.uctlon business. "[ doo't go
looting Cor men:haodlse to sell".
be ..plaioed. "but ratber am
cootacted by people either baod
ling an estate or wbo bave things
that they want me to sell"

He Curtber Iaioed that be is

By TRACE CHRISTENSON
The o.PMIW St. Wrhr

"The next idem that we have
Itt' sale is a COld man's ring
with D genuine se·..enty·lh-e cent
diamond. Wbo'" start the biddinc
at a quarter? All ri&bt sir. now
[ bave a quarter. who'" make 11
thirty·five? ••

The twangy drawl belollP to
• white balred. thinly m0ustach
Ioed man on a bIih pla1lonn.
He is surT1ltIDded by [umilure.
pots and pans. china and as
sorted toots. He is D.D nurtioneer
and will try to iDluest bls euo
tomers mougb to bid on a piece
01 men:haodlse.

Security Iuun Iell bohlnd
The man's name is Russell

ClDpP. known to DePauw stu
dents as ooe of the University
security aUkers. But here iD
tbls high ceilinged building 011

Walnut Street bls aome is just
Russ and DO ooe talks about car
permits and sorority key _
tems, but r.tber of d><rry ta
bles nnd oLber 5e\'entr·five C'ft1l
diamoods.

Dressed in a lIaaocl shirt. grey
p>Ilts. and !JOOU. be calls out the
bids and occasionaJly poJ1s on a
coke to keep bls mouth molsL

A native of Dealor' County.
Iodiana. Clapp bas beeo iD tbls
nrea si.ace 1917. Exetpt for a.
t'\lo"O nnd a ha1! year job at the
Iodiana Boys School iD P1aiDlJe1d
he bns Yt'Orted as a member' of
the Unh..ersity stnU ~ 196.

Smoll busl...............
Before that be hllDdled every

thing from a leed and l:fOiDstore.
to a hardware store. to a f1Jl'll1.
lure stono belono getting into the
aoUque and .uctlon busIDess.

He began bls auctlon servke

AUTO FEE DUE
The deOOline for payment of

the SIO automobile registratioo
Cee is February 2Qh. Studeots
who do DOt ~ this fee by
the deadline will be held in
violation of the automobile
regulaUon.

W1t!!R.E 15 YOUR AVON REP·
IlESZNTATIVl:l )JaJ'be :Jou
don't haft ODe. lb,Jbe ,.••
ahould be lb.~ in 7O'U' rat·
d~nC't haJl to .ell to all theM
~tome:n. lnt.eru\edl' ~
tact J,ln.. &11;7 Proton. ou....
net ~. IUl. 3. Cra_
fot'drriJ.W. lnd. ..nan. or ea11
30:::·1413 I a.m.. to 5 p.m.

Spend .m unfor!:,'Cuabh:
SEMESTER AT SEA

. on lhc formcr
QUEEN ELIZABETH



next )'C':lr's stutlent teachers to
t"ncournge them to teach flf'St se
mester." Swihart snid.

"Many su.Kients don't realize
th~ c.-m teach bc.kine one or
t\lo'O courses in their mnior field
The few courses they lack wilt
IT\llke little difCerence in their
teaching nbi1it:y."

Because oC the overlrod. sever
nl students are teaching outside
of Cree-ncnsUe this semester.
Five students nre 1C'i1Ching D.t
South 1'u'lUIm High School. llI1d
one is leaching at North Putnam
IIigh School.

1'A'O romance language majors
ore teae-hing ot Monro\'in.

1'A'eh'e secondary f'dueation
rrmjors are teaching classes in
Greencastle Junior llieh School.
and :!9 nre tC:lching under critic
teachers at Creencastle High
School.

The 21 elementary tC'achen are
dispersed throughout the Creel1+
c.3S1le grnde schools.

A non profit
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
• •inexpensive

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling

IThe Problem Pregn..ncy
Referr..1Service
215·722·5360
24 hours-7 days

for professional, oonfidential
.nd eotjrq helD.

.-nIDAY. FEUnUAIlY 19. 1971

The education depart..ment is
"overloaded" this semester with
student teachers. i1ccording to
Roy 1.. S...·ituI.tl. nssisunt proles
sor 01 education. Swihnrt is in
charge of setond.1ry education
student tei1chers.

Mrs. Mildred J. Wills. acting
bei1d 01 the e<hJcotion depart·
ment. said 2S elemenlar)' educa
tion nutiors are student teaching
in Putn:lm County schools this
semester. as ...-eU as in schools
outskic the county,

Swihnrt commented Uml 53
setondar)' education rnajon; nre
nJ.so student te:lChing,

"The elementary 1ckK! ls nbout
the snme lor this semester as it
W:15 wt semester." Mrs. Wills
commented. There v.'ere %3 ele
mentary educntion majors stu
dent teaching the past semester.
"The heavy toad ls in secondary
education.'" Mrs. Wil15 added.
"There were only %l last semes
ter nod there are 53 this semes
ter."

Swilulrt commenled thllt the
diCCiodt,y lies in m:1in~ an
even bnJance between the flf'St
nod set.'Ond semester Io:Ids..

"The deportment has no wo,y
of knowing the number oC student
teachers Cor each year," Swihnrt
said. "Various dcP'J,rtments don't
nlv.'%IYS have the s:une number."

'''Ibis inCormntion is necessary
for supervisor)' re.1!ODS." Swi
hnrt added. "We have the same
number of sbiC members who
h:lve a "ery light load one se
mester n.nd n he:lVY tOi1d the
nexL""

"It rtUlkes it h3rd to employ
people on this basis.""

"The educlltlon department will
be run'inJ: a meeting soon with

to demonstrate that it is possible
to have bright, white laundry
without using phosphate-type

detergents.

We willlurnish FREE CULLIGAN SOAP
(phosph.te-free. non-pollutant)

- durinq the week of 

February 22-27.
at the laundry at the Culliqan Plant

435 BLOOMINGTON

POLLUTION SOLUTION

Free Soap ...

Ed department faces
'overload' of teachers

Offset

THE DEPAUW

talking about himsell and The
Ch:Iteau.

""Ibis I.s a tough business 
au pmce (or a greenhorn. You
cnn get nil the pictures )"OU v.'o.oL
But. if nobody comes to see them.
what good nre the)'? J try to
caler to the DePauw sttx!e:nts _
get; the 'good oldies: but it's di!·
fic:ult"

"I spotbook the rl1ms - pick
them out one III n time. I'm one
01 the lew. m3J0'be the only one
who still does it this "'By. The
film distributors mnke most own
ers take 15 or 20 fllms. In that
bunch there might be one or two
good rl1ms. I leU the distribu·
tors to go to helL H I doo't get
wh.a J want. I V."00·1 take any.
thing."

During the course of our con·
versntion. t h r e e Greencastle
youths w.uked into the lobby,
Their appenri1DC'C started Mr.
Reekley ofC on a tnngent Dbout
todn,y's youth, in v.·hlch he made
a series of eomical. yet o.ccurnte
obsen.-atiom.

"You guys tmd better go to
th.'ll bllrbctshop llrOUlld the cor
ner:' Mr. ReekJe)' began, ad·
dressiJJg the three.

"Those harbcrs are r:l1sing
heU. They're going out of busi
ness. Besides. you'U go nutty_
You shnke your head 50 much
)'ou cnn't help iL Let that hnil"
grov.' much longer nnd you'll be
able to pl:lDt potatoes in it"

On today's music. Air. Rccklc)'
commented, ''This new music,
they pl.ay three or (our therds.
:uJd then turn up lhe nmplifier
so loud you can't teU what the
heck lbc)"re plnying."

With te!evislon movies seem
ing!}' becoming more populnr. he
5:lid Umt people just don't gel
the "bang" out of wntcbing them
on T.V. as the do in the theater.

11w.1. in essence, is IInrold
Rockley: • relreshing ehonge
from the n\'erage person in our
"Inst buck" soc:iety. lie gets his
bang out oC interocting with stu
dents: w:llching them, joking
with them. nod providing :I ple:l
sur.lble e,'cning Cor them.

G

- The Place For Quality-

-PRINTING
Greencastle Offset Inc.

20 SOUTH JACKSON STREET
OL 3-4026

Letterpress

building was a hnrdwnre store.
n.·o guys enrne Ollong :md made
it into a theater - with two big
p:ate gl.us windo...'S nnd 0111 that
hwnbug."

"At the time. I W3S buying
3nd selling film with Arrow Pie
ture Cornpouu.'. I liked the tn"D.
nn:i these guys couldn' t m3k.e :a
go of it. so 1 bought them ouL,.

". spent S65,lXlO reCumishing
the pl6JC'e. You wuldn't tell DOW.

wit" the torn-up seats - you
know. with the students nnd alt
But. I'd bet thDl this is still the
most fireproof buildin: in Creen
castle."

In his chnir behind the popcorn
machine. Mr. Reektey continued

take C'Ourses lor tetter grades or
00 the CrediVNo Entry system.
All Coc.serv:ltory courses are
graded on M Uonors/Sntisf:lcton'
/Unsa.tisfactory basis.

Students in the CoUege 01 Arts
nnd Sciences may still grnd~le

v.'ith dcp:ll1.mentnl honors (ie.•
with Honors. High Uonors or
Highest Honors in n nuljor field)
lor salwlldol")' completing nn
Honors pro.icct.

Reckley unique
PAGE 5

B. DANE HARTLEY
Tht DeP.uw $liIIH W,.it.r

A single <lisle do....n the mid·
die. ten dulirs ncross. 100 feet
long _ the Chateau. kno...-n to
DePauw students as the "Pit", is
a unique thealer with yet a more
unique O"'1lCf.

Harold ReekIey is a thro...··
!hick. lie operates his tbe3ter
as he h.1s for 36 )'Car3. giving
frcc popcorn to freshmen. On
popcorn. Mr. ReekIey chuekJed.
"We ~..'e a lot of students 
they get their Cree popcorn as
freshmeo. lheo rome b:tclc: ns
seniors. still asking (or their (ree

popcorn."
"Originally." he continued. ·'this

HArold Rec.ldey. owner and opentor of tlw Chat..u Thutre, providu
fm popam for fre:sJunen. T1M building in which the "Pi"· is
lOCAted was originally a hardware store.

Oberlin College changes

grades and Latin honors

Pit owner picks 'oldies'

Cmdicbll"S for t:radu..l!ion :Ire
expected 10 file ::In application
with the RcgiSll"ilr during the
first semester uC lheir senior
)le:!r.

The purpose llDd efCecti,'eness
of grnding s)"stems are consbnt
Iy being questioned.. (See "\\1l3t
do rou think?" on page 3)

At Oberlin College. two tradi·
tioD:i1 V.":I)·5 of recognizing aen
demic nchie\'emcnt - the deM's
list and l..:ltin Honors :U grndu
:l.tion - :lore being discontinued.

The dean's list. containing the
n.mlC5 01 wi studen~ in the Col·
le~e of Arts & Sciences :md the
Conscrv:ltory oC Mush~ who hn,'c
achieved :I semester :I\·er.J;gc of
B or above, will not be published
:IJ\Y more.

In addition. the utin Honors
design:ations sumrn;t cum l.oude.
mngrm cum 1::lUdc. and cum
l::Iude. based on the individU.:l1's
c'urnulath'c n\'{'ras;:e. will no long
er be nv.'o.rdctl.

Both changes arc the result of
the nev.' t;:radin:; s)lstcm thai
went into effect for Oberlin's two
undergroouate di\'isions this p.ut
1>11.

Am & ScienC't'S students may
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All-American
chooses Ceaser

Tankers take 4th in GLCA meet

Corner Hanna and Bloominqlon

OL 3-6710
OL 3-6968

Junior Jim Ceaser. from Hi&h
Innd. Ind.. luis been ll3J11Od to
the first team CoUete Division
Aendemle oIl·Ameriell foolbnl1
team.

The S·S". 190 pound deCensive
gunnl is • pre-mod moJor and
plans to be 3 pediDtridan. Ceaser
is a t~year vtu'Sity letter wift..
ner who played ftnt str~ dur·
ing the 1969 and 1!171l Coolbnl1
season.s. In 1970 he w::as elected
by league 00lIc:hes to the .11·
Jndi.ana Collegiate Conference de
Ctmive team.

1Wenty·four athletes (rom 13
smtes were elected to the DlJ
America deremive and oCCensive
teams by collti:t sports infonna
lion directors in the national bal
loting .

([learners

for ideal cleaning

Two Locations:
614 Bloominqton
25 South Indiana

V.tUM Ti,er swimming cOKh Ch.rU. Erdnwnn gives pool-side

~yice to junior frenty"rs John P.tten Mel Bill Holmiton.

Ideal

• • •

oot of 89. 1be Aces out-re
bounded DePauw SI to 35. in ad
dition to listin: live players in
doohle figures.

The loss moves the nger tee'

oni to 5-17 with only three games
remainin.l:. The conference ree"
oni sees DePauw's mark at I-S
and in wt place. The next home
glUllO is scheduled Cor S:ltunflly
night at Bowman. 61gairuot St.
Joseph.

leMing Koren
DeP.uw Eunsvitl.

Bowen ~ WeImer 18
Pitteoger 17 CJ:l}'ton 17
Johnson I~ CoCCey 15
Blosdel ID BIISO 13

Rebounding: CPU 35. &ville 51
ElTon: DPU 19. E-viUe 11
A5sists: DPU 12. E-viUe 2t

hall and provided most oC the
Tiger oCfens"tve po""er, which teo

ce:ived onl,v. t"" points from its
cuanJs.

This in part was due to the fact
that DePauw'.s oCfense gave them
few good shots. bu' combined
lheir shooting was I-I%. Jny
Frye did leod the geme in os
sisU. c:holkinll up six.

Bowers hox1 his second out·
standing game in a row. capping
scoring' honors again, this time
with n. In nddition he led both
teams in rebounding. with 14
caroms.

Shot C2 per cent
For the game, DePauw shot 42

per cent Crom the field. on 29
out oC 69 as opposed to Evam
ville's 54 pet cent mark. on 40

b<lped the medley re1aY team to
• Courth-plaeo l1nlsh. nnd pIllced
second in the 200-yard b:east
stroke.

Oth... scoring Cor the 'I1gers in
cluded the _yard butteri1y.
wbere CresIutuul Mike Young
bung on Cor sixth plll<e. the 100
yard Creestyle in which junior
John Pa'len finished fourth. nnd
the 400 - yanl CreestyJe which
pllleed ftllh,

Members oC the freestyle team
were Jerr Whitehurst. Brei Bro
den. Bill Hamilllln end Pat"'"
The medley team was Terry,
Brian Mcl:1he:n.Y. Patten and Bra·
den. ,

This has been a )'ear oC im
provement Cot' the 11ger swim
mers. though their season record
of 6-4 mny not indicnte iL Nine
school .....nb have been broken
in the last t"" yenrs. including
a live-year record broken by the
medley team oC McElheney, Ter
1')'. Pntten and Broden.

TeOlm members on this year's
squad include seniors Mark Payne
ond Terry Lester. Juniors Bill
H.milton nnd John Patlen. nnd
sophomores Ernie Kreutzer. Bret
Brnden. Jerr Whitehurst. Dill
Stondish nnd Sky Bonb.

Freshmen. who comprise the
majority oC the team. Me divers
John Voa and Mikc McCrea. and
swimmers Mike Terry, Brian
McElheney. Mark Dw. Paul
Akrid:e. Mike Young :wi Dick
Fry.

Tiger Tales

F"trst hnlI scoring for the At:eS
was well spread. as £he hosts
pretty much took whatever shots
they wnnted. hitting on 52 per
cenl

The Aces took 3 56-32 lead ""ith
them to the dressing "",m, nlolll:
with a 26-10 margin in rebound
ing. Evnnsville committed only
five turnovers in the initinl sta.n-
Zl1 end substituted freely.

The second period w::as just a
repeat oC the f!rSt in "i1ich the
two teams just traded baskets
and plnyed little defense. Evans
ville P1llYed most DC the second
hnlf with their ....nd tioe pllly·
e....

Junior Roc k ). Bo,,'ers and
sophomore Gary Pittenger com
bined Cor 28 points in the second

By MARK HUNGATE
Spo<Is Editor

The DePauw swimmers placed
Courth in the Greal Ulkes C0l
leges AssnciaUoo (GLCAI swim
ming meet held Illst wee.ltend a'
Ke!u1ln.

The Tigers had one individual
winner and t"o Courths in the
nnnua1 event in w b Jc b eight
teams competed. OberUo did
not enter this year.

Freshm:ul ~tike Terry. the in
dividunl winner in the 200-yard
individual medley. took part in
three oC the events which earned
OePoow points.

In nddition to tne 1.M.. Teny

Union
Adiustable Roller Skates

Vo i t
Swim Masks (3 styles) and Snorkels

GREENCASTLE SPORTS

.., ................
An ""idtntir..d competrtor in the
GLCA swimming ","t butt.rf1.,
t..MeI the finish line.

-Photo by El'nI!Mrkh

SWIM RESULTS
L Denison
!. I\m)'on
3. Ohio WesJeynn
... DePauw
S. Wab.>sh
8. Albion
7. Wooster
8. Kalntn.a1.OO
9. Oberlin (did not compete)

INDIANA BILLS
Two bills mming before the

Indinnn General Assembly
soon may affect many DePauw
students. BiU 5-124. which pro
,'ides Indiann SInte scholar
ships. v.nd Dill lI·t598. whidl
provides educ6Itional gr.lnU:.
nrc due for rc,'iew nnd "ote.

G. Da"id Hunt, as.soc.lnte
direttor of :Jdmissions nrxJ fi
nnndnl nid. has sent letlers
to sludents receh'ing firmndnl
aid urging them to wrile to
their local congressmen aod
endorse pass:lge of these t\ol.'O
bills. Hunt has a list of nll
Indiana senators :md repre-
senmth'es.

Despite rumors to the con
trary. the Evnnsville Aces were
001 ripe for i1 Wednesd4y night
upset by the DePauw ngus.
Somewhere between Greencastle
nnd the Pocket City. the DPU DC·
leme gal off or the bus. Except
Cor the Ctring DC junior Rocky
Rowe:s. Ute T:gers bOO too little
and too Inte. nod the league
!eading Aces took tl lOI·H deci·
s:on.

Mi1rUlging only :t! poinls in the
rtrst hall. the Tiger g:une pbn
oC trying to control lhe tempo
WOU thro"ll out the window.

Conniding dirKtions
fn Cnct. very (ew or the' players

understood whnt the game plan
Wl15. Confused by conflicting
directions. DePuuw (innUy re
sorted to mainly individunl ef·
(arts in scorin2 their point!;.

EvansviHC's dev~ting press·
ing defense certainly did not help
the 'I1gers. when it forced the
visitors into ten rrrst half turn
overs.

Meanwhile. the AC'CS Wefe \l,"ork·
ing the boll nround and fInding
open men under lhe ~t Cor
the cripple shots. In addition.
teooing scorer G3r}' Pittenger
picked up two quick ofIensio.'e
Couls Cor pusrnng.

Sl'.ooting only 41 per ~t. the
Tiger points 1,\:cre m.:tlnly con
tributed by Bowers. L.vry John-
!Qn. nnd Pnut Blasdel The trio
accounted for 24 of 32 points
chalked up in the lnitinl period.

Meant business
The g.une begnn ns if DePnw'

mennt business. I..arr}' Johnson
hit two bmcu: and II free throw
to ;!.Uow DPU to hold D 5-2 lead
in the e3f1y going. E\'nnsviJ!e
quickly turned thnt nround nod
blnsled awny to II 14-7 lead
which is ns close ns the 11gers
were the rest of the gnme.



Colloq discusses slavery

Thi&
wife
wa~

driuen
to find
out!

AWS officers

Dcltn [)cUn DeIUl - Sigma Chi
Alpha Phi - Fuculiy
Rector 1ll·IV - Bela
Rector 1·11 - Sigm.1 Alphn Epsi·

Ion
Lucy 1·11 - Phi Delta Thet.n

The Association of Women Stu·
dents lAWS) hus elected new of
ficers lor 1971·72.

President of the organiznUon
is junior Becky Vaughan. Miss
Vaughnn ..'ill nlso sen'c tlS presi·
dent of Projects Bonrd, which is
the moncy-maldng branch of the
orgnnization.

Junior Beth Cole \4'tIS chosen :lS

the OC\4' president 01 A WS Sennle.
Dorm stall co-ordinator junior
Cnrol O'Brien hnd been chosen
previously.

Voncastle

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Features at 7:31 & 9:41

dlaryofa
mad housew e aIr",' .,.,1)1

• UNIV[R5Al. "CTUR[ T[ChNl(·OI.OR·~~

IGI Food Store

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

WGRE-sponsored

Trivia Bowl action starts

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19. 1911

Trivia Bowl. sponsored annual
Is b)' WGRE. will begin Mondny.
Feb, Z!.., nt 4 p.rn. in the Union
Building Bnllroom. Senior Harry
Rhoads "'ill be master of cere
monies.

The contest ,,'ill be rebro:adcnst
c\·et)' Monday e\'ening nt 9:30.
The first round is to be com
pleted by Mnrch IS. First round
pairings nrc us follows:
Phi Garruna Celt.. - Alpha Chi
Delto G= - Bishop Roberts
Delta Upsilon - Pi Phi
Phi Psi - K:lpp;l IUIpp.a Gnmma
Delta Tnu Oe:lt'a - Kappa Alpha

Theta
Cella Zela - Alptm Tau Omega
Alpha Gumma Delta - Delta Chi
Alpha Omicron Pi - L4rnbda Chi
Mason - Della Kappa Epsilon
Ilognte - Sigma Nu
lucy 11·111 - Longden

TilE DEPAUW

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center .

I~I E. Walnut st.. OL ].U::I
..• offers you lhe larral ....
I~tlon of cuaet1e ~rd.rs &
t:lpu with friendl,. .ervi~ at
dl.tcount prit'U.

bert S. Lev~, assisUult profes
sor of history and chainn:m of
the panel

The two books lhllt will be
used in the discusskms are avail
able at the DePauw Bookstore.

All history c1asse:s will be cno
celled on the day of the colloqu
lwn.

Clifton J. Phillips, prafesso:' of
hbtory DIll! dulirmon of the his
tory deportment. said that Junior
and senior history majors are
DOt requited to alteod the col
Ioquiwn. but that ottelldaoce b
recommended to belp stud<nb
prep:lrl> for their depnrtmentnl
oro! eomprehensives.

The history department plans
to sponsor ooe rolloqwum e3Ch
semester.

The public is welrome to nt
tend both. either, or part of
either session. It is not neces
sary to have read the books be
fore attendinJ;.

Wages, prices
topic of debate

Fourteen colleges nod univer
sities 'Will be participati::g in the
twenty·fourth n n n u a 1 DePauw
University Invitational 0 e bat e
Tournorneat. Sotunllly Feb. 20.
and Moreheoo State wns first In

This year's DOltional debnle topic
b "Besolvtd: Thot the Fooerol
Go\'emmenl Should Adopt a
Progrom of Compulsory Woge
nod Pri~ Controls.··

Representi:Jl: DePouw will be
30 nlflnnative team of Rick
P!oin llIld Phil neyde llIld 0 De"
.:Uive te3J11 ronsisting of Kris
Nelson Met Dianne Ha)'dea.

Besides DePnuw. the IDdia.n.rs
schools which will be debolling
include Hanover College, Man
chester College, WnOOsh College,
B.1U State. BuUer_ Indiana State.
Valpamiso, a.nd Indiann Univer·
sit)'.

l\L Ibr:1hlm. assistant professor
of sociology; Robert lL Kin&:.
lWOCiate professor of philosophy
llIld relil:ion: Dwl&ht I. UnI.
professor or history; serUor stu
dent M",en Rudolph. llIld John
J. BlI~. pror...... of his
tory llIld p4Del ch4irman.

The afternoon panel will discuss
the book SI.....ry. by Stanley £1.
kills. Those on this panel will
include Felix E. Goodson, p~

lessor of psychology: W01.Iter T.
Brown. instruclor in b.ist.ory and
di.teetor of African studies: Fin
ley Campbell. pror...... nf Eng.
lish 0' Wobosh Colltge: senior
student ELsn Coodall; and Her·

The DePauw

ptnce, $30.00; sec 0 Dd place.
115.00: third pmce. 110.00: fourth
pbce: $5.00-

AU regulM roUege students.
both men and ..'Omen, ore eligi
ble llIld urged to opply if inter
..ted.

ApplicOldoD should be mOOe to
DnrreU Gooch, room lOS Speech
lbll. The dend.line for registrn
tion is March 1!.

SCHOLARSHIP AID
DePauw h3s been given sum

for schol3rShip use by the ~1

Compan)' of Sl Paul, MinD. as a
part of the rompan)"s annual
education aids progrDJn.

\V 11 bas h College, Crawfords·
ville, 0U1d Tnylor University, Up
IMd, both recei\'ed simililr
amounlS. Purdu rereh'ed a (()..
tal of $S,<XXl.

3M is giving ss.m.<XXl to educa
tional institutions D.Dd org:utiza.
tions in J3 stntes during the 1971
72 acndemic )'ellr.

Faund~d ,\prll 1. IU:, ul1du
Itllr lUl:ne of ,\..burr Sotn. Pub
IIlh~d two t1.rnes wnlllr durlar
Itle" nlalu "UIOM of tb. ,.ar
IrsC'.pt durlar yac:all.oa :and eS&lll
1"~Uon pulods. EDtered as uc
ond cbu JUatl In the pon oUk.
:It Grf'.nc,uUIr. lIIdbJu.. ul1det th_
aC't of :\Iarc:h ], Ill'.

SublC'rlpllon p tic: e ''''" per
"f'~r. '],10 per I.Quster. Addrns
C'orrf'spondf'DC'1r to Tb. Oll'auw.
roll OWn UuUdlDC, Dox 'I~,
Gr".nC':uUIr, IndLaaa ,lin$.
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A history colloquium on slav.
Ny will be beJd 00 1\l<sday. Feb.
23 at the Al~Americnn House.

The purpose of the roUoquiwn
is the exnminntion and anaJ,ysis
of major issues or institutions
in the history of slavery from
the perspective of various disci
plines. ~ on the, study of
dnssieal wrifjngs.

The colloquium will feature
t1Al) panel discussions. the flt'St
to be held from 9-11 a.m.. and
the second from 2-1 p.rn.

The rim panel will discuss The
PrOblem of SI.very in W....m
Cultun. by David B. Davis.
Panel members include S3ad E.

(Continwd from p~ 1)

to p;ly more would pay more, he
o:!ded.

"The question in the minds or
t-'e members of the fnculty is
which if any of these routes will
DcPnuw lake?" Gray explained.

"The imp.-1:l.l:1ble nltern:lth'e
is that of not doing tln)'thing dif
ferent:' Gr:lY rontinued. "We
C:ln continue to raise tuition omd
wntro the qunlity of the incom
ing cl3SSeS becomo eroded."

Speech tourney planned
There "ill be a Mnrg3ret Noble

Lee Speech Con t est Tuesday.
M3rch 16 011 1:00 p.rn. in Spe«h
1l0ll1. room 2Ol.

Pl1tticipanls must prep;lCe and
delh'er a six to eight minute
speech on any topic of their
choice:. The topic should be of
interest to the public and free
from over-ttehnic::ll rontenl

Prizes to be given are: fltSt

-Gray

CHATEAU
Fri. & Sat. - 7 & 9 p.m.

Last Chance To See

CLINT EASTWOOD

in

'Hang 'em Hig!!:
See It t\J:ain-It's Wild

~-----------------------,
I I

! SlAJ TUNED: !
I I
I I
I I
: LITTLE THEATRE will present its :
I next production in early March!! I
I IL------- 4



Students could use the p14ce D5

their 0...-0." £mer)' explained.

Studonh desJ........

Emery is planning to tulve stu·
dents design th. building. Bu' if
he ....ere to desi~ it. he "'culd
use old oak barn ~ siding. with
beam ceilings. stunb' oak bbles
and d1:llrs. nod h::a"e a fireplace
.::at one~

Emery and his ....ife. Vern3.
formerl)" o....ned the Topper Drive-
In at Plainfield. Inti. The)'
5t:trted Topper's pizza. Uni,'ersit)·
in 1958.

£mer)' crcOlted Topper's speo.
cifieaJly Cor DePauw_ incorporal·
in: the C'OUege theme in both hi...
dceor and his menu.

"To my knowledge. it is the
(lnlr restaurant in Americ:l de-
s:gned special for the campus it
scr\'es," he said.

te!e.
Emery s.::aid that be will have

to close down in the immediate
Cuture unJess he obtnins n beer
license.

''The oaly ....-ny "'e C3D stay in
Greencastle. is to hnve something
to help TPU out." he said

~ has questioned studmts
from several Lra.ternities and
sororitie5. trying to discover wtult
students are lookinc lor.

"I w:ln1 to make 3 place for
students. They WlUll W bo by
themseh'e5." he said.

In Emef)"s opinion the drink
ing age will drop to 18 in the
....aie oC "Olin: reforms. enabling
him to legnlly SCf'\'e most col
Ieee students.

"The ideO! is to build n recrea·
tion are3 with a danC'C floor and
n plnce to hold speci.31 meetings.

Topper'. Pin•• 'ou'f'd .t the corner of Semi".,.., MMI Coli..,.
S',"". m.lY become .I pub.

ns "ice president wt semester.
at a Wednesday n!lht meetin: oC
Senale. The meeting ...·m begin
at 7 p.rn. in the Union Buildinl
b.111room and is open to ~·en··

000.

1be turnout Cor the election \Ii'ns
the Io....est in re-eent memory.
Last )-ear ~w t302 students. or
59 per cent oC the cnmpus. turn
out to elect Moore by 0. JOO.vote
m:lrl:in.

A sedion in the old Senate con·
stitution. ....hich required that ot
least SO per cent oC the c:unpus
"Ole in an SBP election to make
it valid. "'as 0 mit ted in the
strenmlined Artic:le5 DC Organiza·
tion odopted by Sonote wt 1ll11.
'Ibus Dec:ktr's election will stand
despite the low number oC votes
eosl

NHds Uni..nity .pprov.1

In order to get a license. Em
C!f)' e.1:pl.1.incd. he h::as to hn"e
Unh·ersit}· appro'':ll. since they
nrc the :ldjnccnt property own
ers.

Norman J. Knigh15. executive
vice president of the University.

S3id. ". person.::aUy \1,ouId not
like to hrwe a beer p3rlor ncross
the st:rfft from campus."

1I0.....e'·er. he added that he "115
not sure "'hether ..the Unh'crsit,v
rould or ....ould SlOp it.··

Emery sa.id it is his plnn to
build a plaC'C ""'ith plent)' of
room, so sludenls will h~l\'(~ n
plare 10 go. A place ....here the"
can h~l\"(~ t':eir own groups. their
own desires. with pizza anti bc<.'r
- no hard slurr:'

Emery's d("('ision to tn' to cun·
,·ert Topper's pin:J into a pub is
a result of an impending finan·
cial disastf.'r. lie noted th:ll busi·
n \\':JS sut"<"CSSful until la.sl
~·l'.::ar. This ~'ear he h::as e.~pcri·

eoret! a substantial loss in clien·

By BETH SANDERS
DeP.uw Steff Writtr

'Ibere is a chance that DePauw
rna)' have its own student pub
b f DeXt year.

P.:IuI Emery. the O"'DCr or
Topper's Pizza Univmit)'. .....ants
to C'OD\'crt hI! resrou!'not into a
student pub. ••Ot.hcr universities
h::avc c:nmpus pubs. so 'Ilo'hy can't
we'" Emery asked.

The ma.in problem facing Eon
er)' nt the time is whether or
not be will be able to serore a
license Cot' a pub at his present
locnlion nt the C'Orner oC Colle-Ie
nod Seminary Streets.

•

\Ii'ith 63 "otes 17.1 per cenU. \Ii'hile
sen:o· "Tite-in cnodicbtes Kevin
Kenw:lro nnd Don Town picked
up ..tJ voles or -&.8 per cent oC
Ihe ballots cast.

There were 17 ,. 0 i d ~t1ots

thrown out bee.::ause oC misspcUed
nnmes or noo-existent ondid.11e5.
.:IC"COrding to the Student Sm.:J,te
E lee t ion Committee chnirmnn.
sophomore Robb Miller.
Oeek~ and Stewm will rrptaee

outgoinJ: president Preston Moore.
sertior. and Franks. 'Iloilo sen'ed

for :1 semester is a roursc wbich
is approximatel)' equivalent to
four semester hours) :n incre:lS'
in: sped.::a1iz.::ation and segmenb
lion.

3) \I.'inter term (the four·week
progrnm .... hich is intended to 31
low Sludlmts to Con1S on a spe
cific o.re.::a of study) ·n the entire
s)"Stem of intern.::ation.::al education
~ 5) the actu:ll size oC the Dc
l".::au..... student bod)'.

Kerstetter said we must first
"rc-e,1:amine "'~t .....e mwe been
doing and what we tU1\'e recentl)'
implemented_.-

Kersteller met ..... ith the local
chaptf.'r of the :\mericno :\.s.soci
atien of Unin"n;ity Professors
IA1\UPI to discuss the Iong·range
plans for the Unin'f' ity.

TIle results of th<.' Thursda)
ni;tu mreting .... ere nude .::a\"3i1
nblc 10 The DeP.lUW through the
C'OlI1bined usc uf notes l:iken b)'
.\:\UP 5l"("rCI.ar)' Underwood Dud·
~l·Y. as)lJd.::all· pro(l-ssor oC math·

(Ccntinued on P.lge I)

Vol. CXlX. No.39

Decker-Stewart head student body

1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111DIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Shell Oil pays $1500

THE DEPAUW F7~f~::~~!OC~~w~v.~~~~~
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111D1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Shell Oil Company has paid up. bul '~"h GroonuShlle

th
residen

l
IS

i1te not 115 tippy ...·11 e resu 1$
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1971 DePnu.... Uni\'efSit)', CreencastJe. JooinM 51500 to the attorney general or "$1500 seems to be n piddling

Indiana Cor the purpose or reo swn:' Mrs. June Eileljocl.."e SOlid.
stotltin: Little W n 1nut Crl"elt "We are just be i n g thrown
lsouth oC GreenC'Ol5t1el ....crording crumbs."
to Gcorl:c M. Cum', deput)' ;)t. "Whnl nbout <bm.1gCS (or the
torney :erK'r.l1. This netion ....as odor t' a us eo d by the> pipeliJ\("
the result oC :Ill nrtic:.le run in brenk. 01nd (or the toss oC the
ihe DlP.uw on J.m. ~ concern· use or the creek!"
Lng the oil spiU that occurred "The rock b.us ~ OJ trnsh fish:'
tit Little WOllnut Creek.

In July. 1968. the ClSh in LitLle Robert Rii:!d!e comfJ'lf'nted. "a
Wa.lnut Creek ""ere killed when glorified member DC the sunflSh

family,"
a Shell Oil pipe line ruptured. Curry s:aid lh.1t n rert:lin per-
spilling over into the creek. t"entnge oC fish ...·ou'd be lost in

'Ibe Depoutmenl DC Nnlut:l1 He- the process of rutocking. but Rid
sources. Division oC Fish 3Dd

die thinks this number will beWildlif.. Iw d«:ided w \ISO the
Slsao obta.ined Crom Shell to reo quite wee.
stod the strum with 300 sm:l1J "Fish :!·5 inthes long will last
mouth bass and 3000 rock bau oC .. "e:ry short time in the stream."

he said. "They will be eaten by:·5 inches.
This will bopeCuUy return the any turtles or other trnsh Hsh

:l1'Ound...
stream to its original state be- "The flSh used to rcs10ck the
Core the oil spill LitCe Walnut shoUld be Inrlter

The restocklng will take ptnce nod older _ about :1 year old.
this spring. The only problem Their cll.1nces oC survival "'ould
wiII be to obtain the number of be much better:'
flSh that are oeeded. "Also. it will take- these ftsh

A. F. Ib)= 01 Sholl Oil 01
I~polis said that his orrice (ContinUlld on P~ II

Topper's Pizza may become pub

Junior SooU Deeter 3nd soph·
omore Jim S!ewart ....ere elected
ns student body president and
"ke president Frida)' as only 36
pc:- C'Cnt or the students lurned
out al the polls.

The Dec k e, r ·Ste\l.·art ticket
pulled m \'otes f47.8 per cenU
or the 88J ballots east. edging
sophomore. Bob Franks and senior
Bob I...:lekey. \I.'ho got 338 ,'Otes or
38..3 per ccnL

FOlr behirx:l "'crt! SOPOOIIlO:'e5

Stc,'e Fcsta and Purr McE\Ii'en

By MARY HILL
MMt~inv Editor

WilIi.::am E. Kersteuer. presi
dent of the Unin~rsjl)·. S3id
Thursd.::l)' night thnt DePauw
must make a sweep:ng ex.::amina·
tion or what it is. and what it
re'C"Cntl,r has bemme.

11le prl'Sidcnt said that he spe
eific.::aJJy S4.'CS fin' ore:lS for this
eX:lmjn~uion. They nre: Il the
('Ot1rsc system Uhe unit of credit

Armour-Leber

Scott o.a.r (right) Md Jim S....... we,. .r.ct.et student
body presidmt And vice president. rwspedi..ly. in lat Frict.y.
eredion.

John Annour .::and John L.e
ber arc still allcnding classes.

The 1....1) freshmen were nr·
rested on Feb. 11 by count)·
:lulhoritic:s for possession and
sale of d.::angerous druJ;:i :lOO
nDtcotics.
William ~tcK. Wright. dcan of
students. s~lid ~tond.::ay. ":\s
rar as I can (cU. no decision
Ion their status o.s stud('nlst
is impending. But I could be
wron.:."

Kerstetter stresses need
for sweeping examination
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Plain, Moore offer tripartite Court proposal

!.Nor Knin K.......-d.... wrtt.-in c.andicbfl> who nc:eiftd c)

votes in Friel."', stucMnt body prnidtnt .'-elkln. took time out
in lut .....k·. c.m~iln for An H. want you" pose..

,
"

\
\

I..

cess nur Ihl' review d(."Cisions
rcnd(''f'l'Ci. b..· thl' r"'l-sidcnt of till'
·ninorsity. Nor shull the 8oort!

of Trus:ees oC [k·Pau.... Unh'er·
sIts in any \to'a)' interfere ,,·ith.
::imerxl. alll·r. ur t'tmllJ:e in an ad
hO(: m....mncr the tk.'(.'isions reno
dl·n.-d b~' till" Court or as rl'"
\·ie....l-d b.\- the ITl'Sldent."

Some...h.t comp,.....miv.
'01(.' prOIJOS:1I (.'Oncludes. ..Thi....

dcx.'Wncnt. while some\lo'lwt (.,,,"
pl clH.'f\Sh·(", dOC'S not at prl"Sent
include items. such ns' th(.· crl·
teria fur O)c.hn1ssahh.· e\·idenet'. lhl'
rights of the studl'fll to conrront
his act'USCr. the rit:ht to r("m:1in
silent. or attitudes th(" Court
members OUJ:ht 10 assume ,,'hilc
(ulfilling their roles as Courl
members.

"Such cou:d be included in this
Corm of dCl(.'urnenl. or left for
fUM her discussion anti included
:1S ::unenc.Jmcnt . or p::lJ"t of thl"
operatkm.al b.\'·ln...·s of the Court~'

An active gul lIke you
needs an active gill's panty
hose. One that wears a
little longer, And doesn't
cost an arm and a leg to
replace.

Try May Queen For a
mere St 39 you'll gct a
sheerness ht and feel ha'lI
do as much for your legs a.s
it will for your bUdget
Available In elegant s rctch
sheer or mesh," our
hOSiery depatlmenl no::
They tit Ihe way yOtJ IIv

clI1.I/YQjjE£.JV'

$1.39 a pair.
TROYER'S

ST FOR FINE QUAUTY CLOTHES

The
pantyhose
for girls
who are
tough on
pantyhose.

;\ further addition 10 this pC"!\
pc5:Jl stules, "The Board of 'l'rm.
t(\('S of [)(o1"::ll':\\ Unin·o-sit)· shall
in no \\'ny amend. alter. or
c:hallJ:e any dlX"'SKm (.'Ont't'!nin1:
discipline of sludents ...·hich hns
been mooe by th(" Ul1h·crsit~·

Courl.··
Pre5l'ntly. no such ruling e..'(ists,

Phdn snid.

Under the nl!'A' proposal. onl)'
the nC'CWCd 111:1.)' lodt:e his appeal
"'ith the president of the Uni·
versity. and the prcsident m.'l)'

inlen'ene in Court cJccisions only
upon appeal.

Previously. the president of
the Universil:)' rTUly intervene in
any case. Plain explained.

No trvs.... intel"ftntion
Also included in the proposal

is a section stating, "The Boan.I
of Trustees of DePau.... Unh'c.or·
sity shaU DOt in MY w~· amend.
alter. or ch.an:e the review pro-

....ritten dO<"Umenl ..I,'hith in the
(utur(' may be utilized to estab
lish C"l-gulations or standards of
student conduct_

B. Cnscs in ...'hich a (Onn.1J.

\loTitten statement is obtained
(rom D licensed psychinlrist slat·
ing that the student is incapable
of deciding for himself "'hether
or not he wouJd desire a Court
hearing,

C. Cases in\'oh'ing rules. re
strictions. and regul:uions per·
tainiDJ: to automobiles,

D. Cnses involving judici3J re
view or reinterprwltion of rutes
and reguL1tions of the unh'ersity.
except :l5 requesled by the Com
mwUl.)· Cont.'erm Committee."

The propos:tl also t'larifics the
Court's jurisdiction.

1\('t'Ording to the propo:s:11. "The
Court shall h::n'e jurisdiction o\'er
all cases of student infr:lction of
eslablished regulations or stand·
ards of student conduct. cxC"Cpt
in the follo....ing:

A. C:tscs involving rules and
regulations established by ~
cution of Womcnt students. KD~
po Tau K:lppa. and PanhcUenic
Council "'hcih pertain uniquely
to the functions of those orl:anizn·
lions and are DOt to be found in
the Bulletin of DeP41u.... Uni\'er·
sity. the yearly re\'ised Rules and
ReguJatiom compiled by the De3D
of Students office. or any ot.hef'

From Albums to
Zoology books

We've tried to stock
our shelves to meet the
demands 0 fan ever
growing DePauw com
munity ... whatever your
need in school supplies
we have it, or we'll find
it for you.

The DePauw Book Store

W1lJ:1RE IS YOUR AVON' REP·
RESE:'<o'TATI\'E1 l\h)'M you
don·t have OIW. Ma)'tw ,.0..
ahould be Ih~ one In Tour ,"1.
denc-e hall to ~11 to an ~
customers. Inle',"k'd' Con.
tacl Mrs. Detty Proffitt. Dtsl
rict )lan.a'ff. R.R. 3. Craw.
(onUvllle-. Ind. 47!n3. or call
34:-7'''' 9 a·m. to .5 p,rn.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center ,

1:1 r:.. Wala.. ' sc. OL l-U:'
.. , oUena you th~ larx~st M!
lretlon 01 r"Qett~ rworders ""
t.apes "'lth f,lendly M'rvlre at
discount pricn.

By JANE GRUHL

Student Court president Ri~k

PI~in and student bod)' president
Preston !\foore h:lvc formulated
a propos:l! ,",'hicll "'ould dmnge
Student Court from nn O1lI·student
judiciary tu a tripartite body
called Unh'crsil)' Court

Plain $)id the)' do nol Cavor OJ

trip.utile organiZ<ltion. but the
pro~1 was crt':lled "because it
appeared !.hal CCCI Community
Concerns Committeel was mov
ing to OJ rejection of an all·student
judiciary."

Most oC Court's problems. Pbin
noted. are procedural in nature
and ...·oold not be aUcviated by
substituting a tripartite body.

"I[ one adds age, expertise :uxI
experience. Oml is nil he is 00d·
inC - ~e. expertise and exper
ience - he is not ndding infaJli
bilit}·:' Plain said.

Counte.............
lie explained thnt lhis proposal

is olCered as n counter-proposal
to DOC suggested by NOf1ll3D J.
Knights. executive \'ice president
or the Unin·rsity.

Knight's proposol! cnlls (or 3

bod)' DC four students. ("'-0 mem
bers oC the faculty. and three :Jd
minislrati\'c ameers. 0 n e or
which will sene :lS cluJitnwl and
tie-breaker. according to Plain..

The Plnlo-Moore proposnl
sbtes. "The Court sh3l1 consist
oC nine members. of "web five
shall be students. two shDJl be
members DC the \'Ot.ing fucu1ty.
and lwo shull be OOministrati\'e
officers."

Pl:1in snid that out of a group
of 15 olher colleges studied. ,
h:xI Ol1I-student judiciaries 3Dd
three had tripartite iltTange-.
ments. \lo'hile the remaining 6 b:ld
a suxJcnt-fnculty armngement.

i\ccortlins; to the Plain-Moore
proposnl. "Faculty and adminis
tr:lti\"l! member's DC the Court are
to be selected by any f'1lCthod
dc.'Cmcd approprwte by their re
sJ)(.octh'e constituent bodies."

Student members of the Court
c:urrcntly are elcctc.'tI nod ;]p
pnl\"cd through Student Sen.1te.

The propos;1l further stnles.
"Student sh:tll not serve :J.S Court
Itlefnhcrs for a period 10 exCft"d
lWO complete nc;K!emic .\'C:lrs:·
::lI1d ~'U~csls trot "(;]culty nnd
:u1ministruth'e m e m b l' r s also
sen'(' feY.' periods not to ext"ffd
two full acndemic YC:lrs. ai,
though this llCt'tl not be 4,:onsid
ercd binding."
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The DePauwEditorials

THE DEPAUW
EditoriAl

Editor -Mike Flemin:;. 01., 3
629t; OL 3-3116

Mana,ging Editor-:\Iary lliU.
OL 3-1116

News Editor-Bill Watt. 01., 3
9QOO. OL 3-3186

Sports Edilor-"Iark Hungate,
OL 3-3815. OL 3-3-116

to"eature Editor-l'enn lIa...
kitlS, OL 3-4116

Stalf Editors-Jane Cruhl,
Melinda Uuleton

City Editors-Knren Elchert.
Faith Nichols. Debby Ro
gen. ,Jim Stewarl

COP)' 000 Proof Editors-"Iar
,gie Lnmkin, Robb Miller,
Susie VoUJ;han

Photogrophers-Bob Emmer·
ich. Jim Po\lo"cll. Ste\'c WeIn·
reIX'. Ed Wl'iser. Cy Younl:

will be handled in exactly the
same ....a...... Too much is depend
enl upon Ihe particulot lacts in
vol\'t~d in the case. and various
exlenuating circumstanres.

lIo...(.','(.'r. it was deemed ap
propriate b,)' the Court to con
sider an acl 01 tl'aling ~\lo'hether

or not it became a civil court
mallerJ as not a stnndnrd of con
duct to be condoned by Lhe Uni
versity conununity.

-Rupectfully, Rick PI.in
President of St\.llHnt Court

Dear Editor,
I think Mary 1Ii11 did an e:<.

cellent job of sumroorizing our
discussion of DePau...··s currenl
situalion and outlook. l The 0.
PMIW, Feb. 19. page l-"Grny:
DePauw 011 critical junction").

1I0,,·ever. there is a slight mis·
statement which 1 ...·ould like 10
clarify.

I ilSSCrted thnl the !ong-rnnge
p:oa::ram is not nppnrent to us.
the laculty. Md. as the story
pointed out. the purpose 01 the
lThursday night. Feb. 181 meet·
ing 'N%1S thDt "as f01cully memo
bers......e "''Quid like to know what
the parameters nrc of Ihis in
stitution.'·

lIo\lo'e\·er. 1 did not assert that
..DePnu.... has not npparent long
range plmL" Perhaps )'ou could
publish this Jeller thereby set·
ting the record straight

-R.lph Gr.y, ."ocl.t.
professor of Konomics

The DePauw
....•..." ..d ,,,-II T. ,,~~. ultd.. ,

,h .. rume or ,\'IIIU7 S.Ce.. hilt
H· .....of ,_" time' ••ellll,. '"ut_.
It..• ~ ..·.b~ '"llo.., .r C.... )'e.'
........ fl· dllr'n~ YlICO'I.I".. and ,.11__
In..""" p.rlC"d... E.C.'...... lH_
ond rLau .,,1111 In Ill. POll .rrlco.
u (O'...nC'....II... Indl... "lI." \lad" U-.
arl .. r Malrla 3. liT'.

~U"'""llIlh.n 11 r I r. ,.... por
"":lII, ,1.•• p., ..."'e,I.,. Add,",
..lllu,pond ..nr.. ,.. Th. 1I.f"aIl_.
I"'" Orrl", nuUd'..,. Kox sa:.
r.'...."ul1l... ladb"a UUs.

TPU?

LeHers

Student (oun sends
letter of reprimand

Dear Editor,

Opiniun.5 of the l"tlilor and
his sulf ure cXI)ressl.'d in the
ctIitorial rolumn. Other upin
ions on this page arc solely
lhose of lhe "Titers O1nd tn·
tervie",'l."CS romed and c.Ju not
Dl.'C'{'SSarily c.,<pn.."SS the \'iew.
01 the stall.

All rcalJc.or:. are encour3gcd
III ....Til ... Iclkr" III thl~ etJilor:
\\rlh' III l·...rl: lit The DeP~,

nll'C ;ol!. IIr hrin:: them to the
.>ulJlh....ItMJnS UUlI,lfns:,

The contenlS of this letter otc
for the edificnlion of the student
body as a whole, nod 10 O1ppraisc
studenls of the activities of Stu
dent CourL

LAst week n heoting 'N%1S held
ronceming a pnrty accused of
stealing merchnndise from a 10
rot store. Civil action hOO al·
ready ensued. the result being
a fine O1Dd rourt costs.

The aUrged offense againsl the
Uni\'ersity was thnl 11) the par
Iy h.3d not behaved in a manner
genernll}' roosiden.od to be typi
cal of studenl sllU'dards of ron
duct. and (2:1 the ronduct wus
not in the best interests of the
uninnit,y or to\VD-gown relations.

The decisIOn of the Court was
thnt the party be sent a letter
of reprimand.

RelevnDt lactors in the atSe

were cooperation ....ith the civil
uulhorilies; prosecution in civil
court and the extent 01 the pun
ishment: parental reaction; the
O1Uitude 01 the parties invoh'ed
to....nrd the act and their renee
Lions since thnt lime: nnd DOt
being. or Mving been. invoh'ed
in disciplinnr)' status (either aca
demic or sociaU ....ith the uni
versity.

Thb is not 10 say thDt all simi
lar cases analogous to this one

lldded.
A bot at Topper's .....ouId cer·

ta.ioly fill up those dead hours:'
O1CCOnJing to senior BlII Morrison.
"1 don't know how much )'ou eM
shove dO"'n in 10 minutes be
t"'1."Cn c1:uses but it ...ould cer
t3inJy help:'

Morrison added, "TPU used 10
be Ihe old [)eke house and it
"'"Quld be an Dppropri01te plal"C to
build a bar. I think a good
pL3ce 10 have a Invern "'ould be
in the archh'es of DePauw Uni·
'·rrsil)·.··

Senior NAnCY Artluckl. felt a
TPU b.:u is a good idea. bUI "of
rourse :1 ""ould takc .3"'":1.\' busi·

(Continwd on P.,. I)

atpub
Junior LaMont Hulse said. "1

think it's a good idea. I think
we need a lot more things 10 do
in this to"'u.

"Of rourse then! ...·ill be a lit
tle probJem ""ith people who
aren't 2:1. I think Topper's ought
to use its influence to Io...·er UM"
drinkiol: altO in Indiana:' he

A.,..., Il''',~ ......tTa••••

aftermath

campus

More importantly. since student go\'crn
ment is doing well in the sCn'ices cate
gory. it remains to be seen whether he
can do what none of his predecessors
have been able to do - build up a solid
base of interested. concerned students
who are willing to spend some time bring
ing about long.-overdue social and aca·
demic changes.

The task seems aimost hopeless and
il has discournged most of the studeot
leaders in the past. Decker will have a
frustrnting job, to say the least.

If he can overcome student apatby
and administrative opposition. by what
means nobody could now predict, he
will be the biggest success as SBP we've
seen in a long time. But the forces
which Decker has very litlle contro' over
seem to say "Don't bet on it."

Good luck, Scott.

done, and it's certainly not too big a
price to pay for relieving tbe constant
eungestion caused by parking on our nar
row streets.

Here's another "minor" problem 
the campus lawns, particularly by East
College, Mason Hall, and the freshman
quad, look like plowed fields. The ef
fect of Saturday aflernoon pick-up foot
ball games and other such activities have
virtually destroyed the turf. Blackstock
field never looked so bad!

We hardly want to prohibit tbe men
from playing ball; rnther we suggest that
they do so on McKean Field or another
of the fields around Blackstock, which
are there for that purpose.

There's no point in making the cam
pus into a giant mudhole.

Maybe we should turn it into a gianl
parking lot.

a

and parking

~
Bill MorriN. 'N_C')' A"KIlie'

lain Universit)· npprov.o.1 for ..
beer bar ",'hich "''QUld retain its
present menu is the result of lag
ging business. I see siory polge II

"J think iI's a great idea:'
said junior Jim Aschm...... ''It's
about time ...re got some IllOfr
divft"$e t).pcs of social opportun
ity for studenlS."

think?

about
you

Grass

do

Election--the

How

So we've got a new student body
president. So what?

\Ve hope there will be an answer to
this question in the next year. Outgoing
president Preston l\'loore has done a cree!
ilable job in fulfilling his promise to
make Student Senate a service organiza
tion.

Senate is now organized on a more
streamlined, apparently eUicient basis
and has an excellent program in opera·
lion bri.lging relevant speakers to cam·
pus.

Senate money is being spread out to
help various student groups, such as the
International Stuocnts Association and
the Mental Health linit. Student gov
ernment even has a well-furnished office
in East Coilege.

It remains to be seen whether Scott
Decker can improve upon this set-up.

.II. A•••an.

With all the concern for the major
social and academic issues on this cam·
pus, something should be said for the
smaller yet still important practical is
sues_

Take the parking problem. The new
Greencastle ordinance would ban much
of the curbside parking which DePauw
people now enjoy. The ordinance is great
- it should go far in eliminating tbe
troffic problems on Greencastle's narrow
streets. But that confronts the Univer·
sity With a suddenly acute problem that
should have been soh'ed long ago: where
are we going to park our cars?

The burden is going to fall heavily
on Greek living units and on the Univer·
sity itself to provide off-street parking.
It's something thai should be started on
right away.

It may be difficult but it must be

Although studenlS regislered
surprise on learning lrot Top
per's PiIZ3 Unh'ersity ilFUI
""as plD.nnin,g 10 construct a "rol
lege pub:' most replies were a
rcsounoJin,g .. It·s grent!"

According to Topper's O\l,'ncr·
rn.o..n.Jger Pnul Emery .o.nd his
"'%.' Vcma. the decision 10 ~
~

What
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It you tt'lUl' you C "ftanclle
me JOb Ielld know Qu. 01'0'
31e ,ul)'/"men you are

ll'\(:t Nav~ A 100f' Proqram
Inlotlf'Jl!X)n leam WIll tie
VISlllno 'fOU' CamDUS on Il'It"

da.l~S) m.illlo.ecJ '.
not atOg If1 l'I'O" OUI
3bOl.l U'Ifl CMe and
Cillr rate Olftts

wn.." ....e'e tl'!-It:~!\ "mill
f\a~c YOU' 'NlnQS 01 Gold 11 a
commiSSIOn liS II Na"al Olbce'
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SHOP

----.\ I j
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our

order your

PADDLES
for pledge classes

now, at the
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Support

S \' I .\ , I "
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.~ I"'~ •• I

'0 I I. ') I ' ..

You~ a c.,~n touch
"S~W dnve YIn.lever
comes IW In Navy ill you nav~

10 hanoI. If J(j(,eyong a
fIOl rei ..." tne declr, ." Ioul
•..eaU\ef Hllnllrog tt'l'otIQn
slo.yw..,., ",.,.,. e-.en U'lft wlna
oets IosI Of Slt'll1 tnt; I,nte
ol<K:lr, bO_ "'lIn me IJ puncn
Wtlaltve, yOU do. you Iea.n
to C20 II nqnl You leV" Ifle
dille,.nee oer."" liU'IltWJ ;1
lalcon lIIJ'1O a wren
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Initiation Soon?

..

COLLEGE

advertisers

Rare
bird
handlers
wanted

J.........

~~::::":cOU::':'::~.::""':.::::"::.,,,~::'::::..:::"..c::,,::n...::"''' The Na~

8-5:30

DEN

Horan and Dan' Cbiborne. ""00
say it ,,·ilI be opinionaled and
oriented around discussion and
outside readin:s,

1be. &roup ",·iIl allempt to CO\"
er changes and alterrmti\'C'S th:Sl
could be applied 10 DePau..... in
cluding foldi~ fratemill' houses;
the USf:!' 01 "consl"t1cth'e disrup
tion": OIT: expcrimentDl pro
emms at other schools such 0lS

Wisconsin. B e r k e ley, George
Washin£toD Uni\'ersit)': sabbati
cals for students: and interim
semesters.

The &rouP will meet in the
CAM building on ~. Feb.
23. at 7 p,m.

To rrgistr-r or (or further in
(ormation. call either John His
ber& at 3-9751 lSAE) or Roberta
Palmer at exL %J.I lllol:Olte IblU.

Send Flowers
for her

Initiations
Flowers will carry your

congratulations in a
beautiful manner.

Only Eitelos stock 0 complete
selection of 0111 sororih" flow.
en a,'uilable. .

PIZZA

CUT FLOWER BOUQUETS
PLANTERS, from S1.84.

TERRARIUMS 'from 54.24'
NATURALS. I yr. guarantee

Make Your Selection Early

Only EIT E L' S
Guarantees Satisfaction

Phone OL 3-3171

EITEL'S

GIVE FLOWERS
FOR INITIATION

You don't have to • • •

Try MAMA NUNZIO'S

Menu, Anytime.

Miss Mom's Cooking?

in histOl')'. John T. Reiling. pro
fessor oC soctoloJ:)·.~ Amir JL1.
fZlt. assodZlte professor oC politi·
cal science. Me presenting :l

C'OW'Se to discuss auTent en"nls.
~ch ,,'eck one oC the instruc-

tors i11 conduct a discussion
group ·ith the students in Ito-
gale lounge, 'Ibe next mcetinl:
will be Thursdoy. Feb. 2S at 7
p.rn.

A sensitivitl' group "'ill be led
by SMior Ste\'e Speidler. The
course will in\'estii:ate OIl>
proo.ches to lhe de\'elopmeat.
functioainl:. care and use of the
senses. which are often not uti·
lized to their CuUest extent

The group will meet next Tues
dOl)' at 7 p.rn. in the US lounge,

Experiments in EdlK'ation is
beinl: orrertd by seniors Scott

evaluates
art show

CCC postpones
Court decision

I...:lst Frid.1Y·S meeting of Ute
Communit)· ConcerM Committee.
the first in t ...-o ...~ks. ...'as ad
journed early due to bet: oC a
quorum.

The CCC was to begin consid
eration of the proposed trip:u-·
tite Court but adjourned until
ne.'tl Friday when more mtmber'S
routd be present (or the prelimi·
nary discussions.

Only six DC 1-' CCC members.
plus a handful of OOsen'eni. "'ere
on hand Olt the scheduled .. p.rn.
ml"Cting time.

Four C'OUr'SeS are being orrercd
b~' the rne UniVt..onilY or De
Pauw this semester.

Both students and proCessors
are conducting these proGf"3l11S
10 provide (ree l"llucatiorml ex·
periences and increased inter.1l"
lion mnong the stud<-nlS :uld f<Jc
ulty of DePauw.

-fs Americn a Fascist Coun·
try~" is being offered by Herbert
S. Le\'ine. assistant professor of
history. The $Outre mnteri:1l
""ill consfsl of lhe students' e\"·
cl1"day observations of Amcriron
liCe. plus OC"COlSional sug:cswc.l
rl·atlings.

"Mostly," OlC't'Oniing to I..c\'irw.
"we will just talk..,. The ffil'l"l'

.ns: time "'ill be Monda)'. Feb. Z!
8-10 p.rn. at Levine's home. 601

E. Washin&ton I Burkshire Apts. I

Roderick A. Clifford. instructor

Free University takes shape

A non pro It
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
• •mexpenslve

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling
The Problem Pregn..ncy

Referr.. ' Service
215-722-5360

24 houn- 1 days
for professlunJI. confidential

and can ht'!1.

Peeler
school

Rich3rd Peelr-r. nssodnte p~

fessor of Olrt. recently scr\"l'l1 as
a judge for the regional Olrt
competition sponsored by SchOo
1000tie Mngnz.ines. Int:.

Peeler and his ro-judges e\'Oll·
u.3ted O\'et' li'OO pieces of nrt p~
du("('(j by junior .1nd senior high
school students in the South Bend
• Ind. , rrgional sho.....

280 selected art works \lo'ilI be
dispIOl~"t'd in OJ; South Bend de
p3rtmcnl slore. and 98 of these
will Ix- for""ardt'tl to n final judg·
ing in ;\(!'A' York City.

ThiS l'enr ....:loS the st'COnd time
I'{'t'ler 1l;1..'i judged lht, South Bend
r('l.:ional sho,,·_
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011: space and students--the answer?
Space available: up to 200 Dorms: 'one budget'

Earl Boyd, owner of the Commercial
Hotel, said, "There are quite a few

easily foresee space for two hundred.

Abbott said that before the Univer
sity uclamped down,'" one realty firm
outfitted several rooming houses and kept
12 to 20 men in each one.

Mrs. Ida K. Shetrone, a long-time
real estate agent, said she would not haz
ard a guess as to rental vacancies.. but
that "there are a number oC sleeping
rooms vacan1."

lheir rmt (or income. and do not
coml" out o( lhe genernl bud..~t.
said I. Nelle Barnhart. nssoc:iate
de:u1 o( studl"nts.

Included in thill SI~ figW't' is
no amounl (or deprt'C'iation. coup
ita! rtP"l)'ment and interest on
the dorms. as \l'cll as repayment
o( a loan for lIogate o( Olppro:<i·
nUHel.)' S1.6OO,OOO. ex p Ia i n e.d
Knlgb....

There is n set schedule of Po')'·
ments on this loon. Knig'lts said.
nnd the si.'( dorms nre lhe- sole
source o( income (or p;1sing it
back.

11Je monel" (or lIogOlte "'-as bor·
rowed on n long term It};ln
Knights SOlid. bccOlUSC a "resi·
dence hall is an income·produc
ing buildin:" and ...'ould hu\'c OJ
sure source o( money to rt'pay a
loan. unlike the science renter.

"'nle OOrtn'l are essmtblly a
rentnl openuwn:' Knights said.
··The students nre getting OJ ser
vice."

Money lost in tbe dorms ....ouId
(Continued on P.,. 'J

o( UO students.
The large pcrttnLagcs sho 'ilt-t:

an interest in OfT living ·ere
not limited to the dorms. ho\l··
ever. Nine o( the thirteen (ra·
ternities expressed interest Olt
levels rnnging (rom 33 JK'r renl
to <IS per cent

One (rnternit)' member" s;aid
he (elt the JK'rcenta.ges ...·0I11t1
ha\'e been higher in his (rater·
nity if 4111 members had aUcntk'ti
the meeting \l'here the straw \'ute
Wn! taken.

Unit
Alpha Tau Omeg.
Beta Theta Pi
Della Chi
Dt.-Ita Kappa Epsilon
Della Tau Della
Lambdo Chi Alpha
Phi Delta Thetn
Phi Cnl1'lJruJ Delb
Delt:l Upsilon
Phi Kappa Psi
Sigrro Alpha Epsilon
Sigrro Nu
Sigrro Chi
Bishop Roberts 114111
Lon.,«den 114111

An empt)' residence hall bed
('0515 the Un:\·ersit)· "roughl)'
5500" per )·e;Jr. according to Nor
m:m J. Kni::bt5. exeruth'e vice
president o( the University.

Room and board in one o( the
six residence tuills 10Ulls $UOO
per year. A<.'t'Or'ding to Mrs. EJ·
sie &filler. director o( residence
bnJls. ss.. o( this goes (or (ood

Md some services. and $S6O goes
lor room.

The dorms are "all part o( one
bUdl:d:' explained M.... Miller.
althou:h eath building's income
is kept separate.

'!be donils depend solely ...

At least 330 mnie DePauw stu
dents ...·oUId consider liviD:: out~

iQ.town if Uni\'ersity policy per·
mitted. <lC'C'Ording to a poll taten
by Ih'ing unit presidents at the
request o( The DeP.uw.

With (ew individual exceptions,
all o( DePnuw's Olpproximately
1%00 mnIes li\'e in the 15 unit5
polled.

The brgest numerirol Jo,'I'OUp
included in the poll came (rom
B;shop Roberts 11.11 llIld wng
den IInll. where 50 per cent and
40 per ttnt. resperti\'el)'. ex
pressed DO interest in OfT living. Following Olre results o( th('
This would rrJC:u1 roughly a total poll D.li gi\'en to The DeP.uw.

OIT C....itv - V....., IMse
Internt Preunt 'e....ls Houw bill

I';; T.J.66 SI260
10"- 1().67 $12-\8
40';: 6J-.tl $13S9
33';: 48o.J8 $1305
Xlo;: 65-55 $1305
33';: M-60 SIJSO
33';: 63-GO SI:lOS
40-;: 61·62 SliGO
40'1: 6UO SI:I"-
15": M-S5 SI3m
45'; 6:!·55 $1305
25": 69-&8 $1269
.;1)": 55-39 $12M
SO": IS/).ISO SI200

40': 1I:!·1I1 SI2M

-From The DePilUW. OK. 16. 1'"

OIT POLICY: the rv'.'
l\pplic'ations for OIT Ih'in:: must Ix-' lurnt,1 inlll thl' 1')(';1n

o! Studl·nts. Pl'rmil siuu will he ~r:Jnll..1 nn!.\' tD thuS<! ....hu flll.,Jj

fy in one CI( the thf(.'\.' fullul4'in~ l·Xl"t.·ption.~:

III ParHimt.· or full·lime studl'flls ,",''''I.'''(' cmlllnymcni no.
quires fl.'Siclt'nc"(· ....ithin lilt.' hUf.J..~-!"lhl Ilr m~("f1('Y ",h...'n· thl.~· :Jf('
employl'C1.

121 R(.'Sident slttcl('nls untll'r l,.nlinuin: Jl."~·l·hi:ltri(' lr"":UJlll'flt
will IX' ronsldl'fl'll (IIr Il'lllplirary lluHa.tlnt'"n Ix't"mis...dun up"n
rcrommmd:Utoll IIf tilt.' mll'lIclilU~ ps~'(·hinlrbt.li tlrlll l"lIl1l-ult:ltinn
with 11:{' Unh'('rsil" l)h~·:dC"i.tn :uxl th(' t1(':tu II( sluc!I'flts.

'3- Nimh ~'ml'St{'r slw!t.'nls urn. :1((.' rl-;.:b.!t.'n,' fllr IWlI :lIlil
(,nl"'(ourlh or I(-'\\er l"Ourscs.

OIT: at least 330

1\11 frOlwrniti('S. sororities. Olnd
ni\'t'C"Sity re<cic:lenct.' halls 'nust

ham resident stOll( Qr hooscnoth·
crs who Sl'n'C <lS c-hnpcruns nOO
h:J\l" seneral SU))t'f\'Llilon fI( till'
r("SI>l.'Ctin· hotl5('S

House too noisy
Uo...·ever. Abbott also said that

the reason most orten given by
DcPnu\l' men (or \lOUlting to live
in to"'U is that their houses are
"too noisy and they can't coo
centrOlte on their studYing."

Jackson said that it is true l.rult
students COJUSC more ......ear and
tear" on housing and (urnishings.
but tlmt it is a (actor taken into
ncrount by landlords in setting
rcnL

No pniI'.ms hurd of
A spokesm:m for the Chamber

o( Commerce SOlid. "If nny Jlrob
lems or chD.ngcs ha\'C :ltiscn in
Greencastle bec:1usc of students
....ho Ih'c out. I don't hear it:'

Deputy Sheriff Tom Drown s;J;id
th3t stwents 11\'inJ: out in town

COlUSCS no spcciOll 10l\l' cnforrement
problems.

"We still ha\'(~ kids to look nt
ter, no ITUlUer \\""here the)' :lte."
he said.

The administration building was
OJ gilt o( the- Sludebaker family
of South Rend. Ind., in memolJ'
o( their (Olther Clemenl Stude
hOlker.

there could be "wbOltC\'er space
the demam ..."OU1d present"

lie said Ibn! in the past, local
landowners hnd substnntial in
\'esLonents in student housing.

"When they fl)ePnuw) cl3mped
dO...l1:· be Staid. "much o( the
old student housing ...·cnt to other
purposes - into Olpm:ments.
mostly:·

Landlords would cony.rt

"At this moment:' he said.
there is no demand (or student
housing. If there Wn!. bndo"'l1·
ers \l-ouId rorl\'en ngnin."

Jackson Oldded th.Jt there are
plenty of old houses lK'ar the
t=lp<15 I<itidl <OO!d be purch
ll5<d reasonobly llJld remodelled
into stu den t housing without
enormous expense..

J&Jckson said student housing
....;15 &J stnble investment, ;15 st&J·
ble, he So3id. as ordin4r)' rentals.
He $lid student rooms used to
rent for from $15 to $SO n month.
including b;15ic furnishings and
utilities.

Community .ffects

TIlerc W:\5 some disngr~ment

on '" 1mt ahe e((ects might be of
more DePOlU.... students Ih'ing out
in to....n.

Boyd, \\""ho 0...'11S se\·er.ll town
houses in OOdition to the hotel
s;lid, "E\'ery student I'\'(.' rented
to tm.s been. for the most p;lJ'1.
a gentleman. I'\"l~ enjoyed
kno....ing them: thl'f\"(~ nil bt.'en
I'eul stud!ous stool'lIls ",ho didn't
han~ much time tu do more lion
study:'

Abbott suid l!1m in unk'r to DC'
('OlI1td.:lle a lurge number or stu·
l!cuts. ~me tU\\ nspcople U"lxdd
han~ 10 upen UII tlll'lr hOlUl'S, Olnd
th;!1 .!>Oll'k.· I'C iUl'uts mi~hl be re
.w.1:ml lu 110 so.

··l',ou"te c,XfM.'C1 SlIlI1e noise
rrum "'lwllls:' he s.:lid, "but they
(·\IM. ·t IUllrl.! (rum CtllIl~c stu·
dent ··

Greencastle real estate agents disa
gree about the number of rooms immedi
ately available out·in-town, but gene.rally
agree that there could be a substantial
amount oC space.

Agent John W. King said, "There's
space Cor about two hundred or more·stu·
dents to live in town."

Another agent, Vernon Abbott, said
he would guess that immediately avail
able might number closer to fifty.

But, he added, if the University were
to "open up" il~ OIT policy. he could

EDITOR'S NOTE
OIT Jiving hOlS bren ;a ITUljor

sociOll issue Olnd a SOllrt"'e o(
C'Onfusion 10 ITUlDy in the 10ISt
(CI4' )'cnrs. The OctPilUW is in
tcrested in rolJcctin~ 4111 the
(Olcts mxl Ci:;urcs on the issue
so thOlt studt'nts. (ncult)". ;Ind
:Klministrntion can cffl"C'th'cly
Olnd objccth'cly dl"C'ide l4·heth·
er OIT is (eosible or not.

We Jlr('S('nt hC'r'c some of the
(adors - the :lClministrOlti\'c
position. lhe number o( ITK'n
who would ('On.~i(lcr mO\'in~

out. the (·np..wily o( c,n'(·n·
castle to Oll~) sludent bUOlrtl·
crs - AA W(' ('311 ~in tn
clear up .!IlllllC of !l1f.· cnnrlL~ion
;Ind \';a1:u~ th.,t hal sur·
rounded OIT Illr !in I,'n;.:.

Future nrtidl'~ nrt' JIllnll'C1
tn deal in cl('plh with stich
Olreas as til(' Cin:mri:J1 a.~r'N1.

plOlC'eS out·in-town.
'\l:cnts contOlcted say lh:lt they

h3\'e h3d to tum 00"'11 student'
who Olpproach them tlbout rent·
ing rooms. e\'en though rooms
:lte Ol\·ailable.

··J'\·c h3c.I six to eight students
come in Olntl OlSk me nbout it
the bst semester alone." ~
Abbott. "but J h3\'e to ask them
to get a c1eanmce (rom the 00'
ministrOltion. Md thcy usually
don'r come b;lck....

hopJ. ~y doub.. tAXn
King expressed Il desire to see

restridions on OUt·ln-to...ll h0us
ing changed bce:luse. ..through
ta;~cs. the townspeople are palo'·
ing 41 double load."

"The Uni\'tnil)' builds housing:
units nnd doesn't have to pay
ta:(cs on them:' he So3id. "so in
the end. ....e·re paying wes on
OUT own propert)·. plus lhat o(
the Unh'ersity.'·

Kin:~ t1mt in this way. the
to\lmpeople p:J)' (or the Unil·er·
sit)"s police :md fu-e protection.

"We're 4111 kirxl o( sore about
thot." he said.

Land ~ts hit h..-d
lie ;added thOlt this hits the rCOlI

esbtc Olgents cspeci.alJy harrl.
since they o....n large units o(
10lnd. pOly ta:(cs. Olntl c:ln't get
SOUle of their l3X moncy b;ack
from student tenants.

WiIIiOlm ~DilJJ J:lckson. anoth
cr re;ll cstOlte Olt:ent. snid thnt
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need an excuse
out to ...

rerorued n 9.8 clocking in high
school.

lUke Miller. WlOther junior. is
the top Tiger in the pole VQult.
Steve Perkins and Joe Carpenler
are 41150 expected to do "'ell in
the evenL

Uurdles could be n problem for
CPU D.5 lhe Tiger lost ICC (hnmp
Tom Speke. John Moore is back
:l!i is Tim Johnson but both will
have to improve to fill the gnp
left by the absence oC Tom
Speice. Pat Behan could nlso
be a fnctor.

outstanding

Jundion us 40 & 231

POLLUTION SOLUTION

Free Soap ...

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

You don't really
to take a friend

~.

to demonstrate that it is possible
to have bright, white laundry
without using phosphate-type

detergents.

We williurnish FREE CULLIGAN SOAP
(phosphale-Cree, non-pollutant)

- during the week of 

February 22-27
at the laundry at the Culligan Plant

436 BLOOMINGTON

... for a fine meal, but we be
lieve you can think of one if you
do.

t ....·oomile. returns. Johnson will
be bolstered by lettermen Tim
Bennett and Pnul Luther. Andy
Carter. And,)' Brown, nnd Tom
Rust. three outstnnding freshmen.
will gil-e lhe Tigers \'alU3ble
strength.

With number I and : sprinters
of 1970. sophomores Doug Long
and Gary Parkerson. returning.
and the presenre oC two quick
freshmen. Terry Crone and Den·
ny Logan. lhe sprints should be
1o:Wed. Crone possesses 3 ire
hlCndous lllIlOUnt of ability nod

prospects
THE DEPAUW

Track

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

IGA Food Store

JOHN MOORE
C\'er, lIan'ey had posted n bulJe
lin allowing long Iulir llDd beards.
l\(()Ol'e was then rei.nst3ted on the
le:un.

Harvey \li'OUk! not comment on
the sitWltion.

l\Ioor~. a t\\'Oo)'enr trnc:k memo
ber. said about seven men 00 the
team sported long hair. benrds,
or moustnc:bes, and nbout three
wanted to keep them.

INFORMATION
ANO

ASSISTANCE
CALL (lIS) 111.5100
24 lIIars 1 dlys
fOR TOTALLY CONf~

DENTIAL INFORMATION.

STEREO FOR SALE
AM-FM RECEIVER

C.II OL J...4.46O

"Our J:~ is to win the ICC on
Ma)' 8." COlJ'U1le'Oted track roam
Robert R. Harvey. in the first
ttnc:k or£lll1iz:1tional meeting.

Bob Kirk. this )'ear's captain.
00ds trull the track tenm. miss·
in:: t,,'O performers from last
)'C:lt. should have a ronner year
with the OOdition oC .. promising
crouP oC freshmen.

Kirk placed eighth in the NCAA
small college meet in triple jump
....ith a leap oC -tTg". Bob holds
e\'ery mnjor DePauw rerord in
his specialty. Kirk nlso long
jumps tindoor GLCA clUlmp. nnd
hig~ jumps.

Juniors Jay Palm and Joe KnC'"
mar return to le3d the Tigers in
the 440 and the 880 re5pecth'ely.
Both perfonnde ....ell in the ICC
Inst )'enr. as did Brod Stoops.

Stoops anchors the mile relay
squad consisting of Palm. KDe-
mllr, llDd possiblY Bert Pnrk.
Park placed seventh in the Indj·
ann State 440 as II high school
senior.

The IO~ jump and triple jump
are troditionnlly strong events for
DePnuw. 1971 will be DO excep
tion as Kirk returns supported
by Rudy Skorupa. Jim Jones. n.m
Burlelgb, llnd Tam Jogne.

Tam Jagne is DePauw's pre
mier high jumper. J01f:Ile was in
door aDd outdoor GLCA high
jump duunpion. The shot put
will be in the hands of Joe ~
JllDd llDd Steve DImJ.... Polllnd
is a promising freshman who ex
celled at North Central High
School inst )·car.

In the distance events. junior
Warren Johnson. IC-: ch:unp in

Scou Decker Ol.nd Jim Slew·
arc will be insulled as lhe new
student bodJ.. president ~
vice-president ot 0 meeting oC
Student Sen:1 t e Wed.ne:sd.a)·
nlghl

Senate will nIso choose its
corresponding secretary. re-

ThrN """ntilild pI• .,.n right for points In • round-robin vol- corWng secretary. nod lreD.S-

leyNIl tDur1wnent tat S41tunt.y. DeP.uw took Mcand piKe ure:- at next week's 7 p.m.
losing to IncH... St.te lSo11 Abo lMr1iciPJIting ..,.. two te,ams meeting in the UB bAllroom.

from Andenon College. r-__-P:::!:hoto~.!b~._E~mmo~~-~:....~==========::

ABORTION

llCII Abortion Wit~aut 0111)'

ARS INT.

w. tffO",~.~tI 0"'/:

f~. P"I:at "plolt.hl. £l~,"jti'IlI'd,c·
to,. "~""'9 I.i, .f!d ''''~fI.bl.
,ric til: U'.~.I ..!tic" ..ill b. co....
pl.t.l., ..it 'f! t".I... : , .....;C .., D"·,.,.,...d .f tc(l.d."d helful.IL

PAGE S

Track team athletes
can sport long hair

Tr:lck coacll Robert R. H,uwy
is Cor the lirst time this )'ear
oillowin: track If:tm members to
wear long hair. beards. and
moustaclles.

This action constitutes a po!

sible precedent Cor the athletic
depMtment as 00 other coaches
allow students to h.ll\'c long hair
""d beards.

According to bearded John
Moore, n sophomore hurdler.
Harvey bOO ...·arned him to sh:l\'e.
"In years beCore lIarvey had ex·
pelled members. Long hair.
moustnches nod be a r d s have
ser\'l"(! as an excuse for being
kicked off the team." Moore S:lid.

Moore "'l1nted to keep his~
and last Friday contacted the
American Ch'U Liberties Union
fACLW to gain support in pos.
sible~ action.

Moore also discussed the issue
with Robert H. Farber, dean of
the Uni\·ersit)·. but said that Far·
ber "refused to do anything and
asked me to lea\·e." IFarber
could not be contacted about the
incidenU.

Before Moore eouId appl'roc:h
IIarv with ACLUl support, bow-
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Joe'sSt.
Sl. JOC'S Pum:JS Ol\'cnged an

earlier defeat last night .11 no...•
man gym. pouncHn: the Tige-rs on
the boards to register a i"!·55
fndinna Colleginte Conference viC"
tory.

The loss mon"ti DePauw's loop
record to 1-6. and sole occupant
uf last pbre aller \'.o.Ip3rniso
defeated But I c I' on SaturdDy
night. chalking up their second
conference win.

11lc lo....·scoring tontest was
produC'l'd by poor shooting from
both tC.1m5. DeP3uw W.1S unable
to score n field go;al until five
minutes h:ld elnpsed in the con
tesl.

Me:ll1while. the Punw.5 .·ere
nble to build up a comm:uxJing
1-4-2 lead before De.Pnu...• was
able to bre.1k lhe lid oU of the
loop. After the hornndous start.
the Tigers began the long climb
back. nnd finnlly the shots ~
gnn to dro~.

Led by Da.n \\rl.1.l.i.3.ms I1J1d GM)'
Piuengcr. DPU orne back to
Irail b)' on!}' six. .o.t ~20. with
about (h'C' minutes to play in
the first haiL

Ifowc\'er. the visitors got awn)'

ng.o.in to ootseon.' DePauw 114
in the remaining minutes to tnJte
n 38-t'" lead into the locker room.

The halftime stop was merely
a delny for the inc\'ltabl<.'. 51,
Joe came out nnd blitzed the Ti
gers with nme stroigtn points. to
take a 47·2'" ad\·nntage. The Pu
mas were nble to ~st home to
the \'ictol')' from there on.

The \'isitors' biggest le3d of the
gnme c:une nt 59-32 with about
10 minutes in the game. Alter
that. the ngers ....ere able to
trim the margnin to 14. ,,'hich is
as dose ns they rou!d come the
rern.3inder of the contest_

The gnme "':15 rough I1J1d tum
ble (rom the opening whistle.
whic:h "':15 about the SOlme time
lhat the offic:inls lost controL.

Muscling under the boards Wl15
pretty {rt'e. :mel seemed to be
cnught nt only one end of the
noor. as evidencro by the per.
son;U foul column. ~'CDty·three

\'iolntions were cmled on DPU l15
opposed to only 14 (or St Joe.

This alIo.'ed the Pumas to hit
2-t/35 chnrity tosse5. w~iC'b is DOt

nn outstanding percentage. but
enough to win tbe game. De.Pnuw

THE DEPAUII'

s...lor John Scho 00...._ tho "- In Wvrdoy~....lon
with St. Joe. _o.p..,. lost. n·ss. -Photo by Emmerich

w:lS nUo....ed only 13 attempts at much tells noothet' stOf')·. Tht'
the line a.nd COQ\'erted on seven. Pumas effectively controlled the
Both te3mS registered 24 field boards. 56-30.
goob lllld the some U per <ent Pnul Bbsdel llDd U>rry John-
shooting. son "'ere ....histled (or 5 personals.

Both squads pla)'oo a ratl1er nod lending scorer Cary Pitien
ragged game. with St. Joe ama,s. ger "'noS ejected from the gnme.
sing 23 turnovers. and DPU to- along with St. Joe's Ernie- Filer.
t1lling 20. Rebounding pretty in a fight late in the contest
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Pin "u.'i thrown out before hl.'
\l'llS ;wh.· to J;et in :I blow. after
Fifl'r ('aught him "'ith a hoslk..

Seither offici..,1 knew "'h31 hap
pent'tl. n.osulting in the.- poor ('nll
on Iht.' itttation. In~' cusc. the
Tigers' next home J:alllC is 10
niGhl a:ainst Valparaiso. al 80,,-·
man. The Tigl'l' n"COt'tl stands
no...· OU 5-18 ...·ilh t",o gallK.'S re
maining.

The freshmt'O rl'gistercd an
olher vietol')' last night by rt."
\'ersing nn earlier one-point loss
to the St. J~ freshmen in Rens
seber. by winnin: 89-19. The
little Tii:ers led b)' ;:as much as
~ in the g:mle .-hich was nurkoo
by a well·balanced scoring atUict
led by Mikl' Booher.

Scor"':
COP_

Johnson 13
Blasdel 10
PillCn,ger 9

St. Joseph'.
MorJ:OllI %0
Bnm 19
Filer 17

Relx>undine: DPU 30. SJ sa
Errors: DPU :!D. SJ 23

Alleadan<e: ••

Tiger Tales

Winter sports take 'last gasp'

Union
Adiustable Roller Skates

John SchrMder iumps far oil )wsht s.tv,.d.ly ft.t ~.inst tM
PUfYWI. but his .ffgr" f.it.d to pre....nt MIOther OeP.uw loss.

-Photo by Emmeric.h

Have Your Typewriter Repaired
... BEFORE TilE F·mST I'AI'F:RS ARF: nUE ...

AT

Putnam County Office Supplies
Only Plarc In Tuwn With F:ll·lur." Tr:lilH'd rt'r-.I11111Cl

- \Valking Dist'llu.',· Fwm (',ln111l1"

ribbon.:'. file- (,;Ird~. 1'4.'11". lap.'.
;.:hu'. rllhhf'r h:lIltt.... dc.

Anderson. lnd.. is the leading l"e

bounder on the tenm Md. in the
conference. is one of the top five.
Bowers is one of tbe most ag
gressil-e nge:rs. w hie h many
times hns limited his pia}' time
due to personal fouls.

Becouse of tbis aggressh·eness.
Bowers hns been the t.nrget of a
few technic;].1 roub. This may be
good or bad. but nt least it shows
Ciat he cares about ,,'inning or
rOS:r1g. 0llI attitude IMt has been
tn~k'og this season.

A trn.nsler student from Prince
ton. Bowers was ineligible last
)'ear. nnd h.1s come into his 0"11.
omy in the p:lSt rew ...·eeks. going
o\-er the 2O-pomt mark four times
since the first of the )·C.1t. flis
high game of the )'ear came
agairust W h eDt 0 n. ,,'here he
du!npcd in 1

One or the most injured player'S
on the team has been senior Paul
B1nsdel. The versatile guard·for.
...·ard has pl~'oo with an e)'C In
jury ror o\'er a month.

In OOdition to him. junior Roy
S:mpson is out rur the resl uf
the )'('ar alter rcinjuring his kn<"e
in practice.

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
Corner Hanna and Bloomington

--:--'

A Tit:cr who scldom gets much
pub':C'ity on campus is 6'3" for
,,'anJ.cmler Rocky Bo"ers. This
is m;!in1r dul' to the (act thnt
most of his out t:Jooing games
ha\'(" 1lf'Cn on t~ mod this )'ear.

llt..' nnmboyant junior from

Vo i t
Swim Masks (3 styles) and Snorkels

In intr.lrnu.rals. b.'1sketb=lll is
.T:lpping up its schooule. with
the plOU'oUs sc:hed~ed to be in
next "'eeL As regular sea.san
pin}' continues. Betn stnnds ns the
onl)' underealed team.

A crotinl battle is shapin: up
nmong Betn. Sigrn.3 Nu. and Sig.
ma Chi for the pl:JYoU berths in
the American League.

1..'1 handball competition is be
ginnin;. with the facull)' as the
perennial ra\'orites. although some
of the lil'ing units mny p..""O\'ide
some rou~" competition this )·e:Jr.
f'irst round m<1tches should be
p!a)'cd by .ltnrch l.

h:1\'e a pretty good schedule to
pill,. this ,..",. lUld will p<obobly

host lhe ICC meet lhis }'ear.
In addition. the NCAA small

colltge C'b.3mpionships will be
held here in June "ith 7S teams
participating.

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

Winter ~ports appear to be tak·
ing lheir last gasp. as talk of
track. baseball and tennis is be
ing heard more and more.

OnlY N""O more basketball games
remain bd"ore the spring sports
men t.:lke O\'er the l:)'m until the
U'e3ther improves,

Coo<h Ed Meyer's bosd>:>l1
learn is priming itself for the
lrip do~l1 South, The Tigers ",ill
visit a number of c:ampuses O\'er
spring bre:lk. in prep3t'3tion for
r..,.ou1ar season play. which be
~ins afler \'OJcntion.

The tr.lt:k te:un hns alre:xly
~ one meet in "'hic:h !.hey tro
\'elc<t to Ball StDte. 'This .·as
mostly a w3nn-up meet for the
Ikng:lls.

Coach Chnrlie Et'dm;lnn's ten
nis squad In::l}' or 1tl:U' not be
tak.ing n SOU1~C':'1l trip this )'ear.
depending upon fin:lncW prob
lems being solvoo. The ngers

ROCKY BOWERS
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CAM discussion

-pollution
IConl;"uod f P_ I)

3-5 )'eal'S to gro · inlo 'k~pers':'

RIddle said, "This means the
stream "'iIl rul\'e been out oC ~
lor 6-8 )'eOlrs.··

Thoug'l ~trs. Eiteljorge onrl
Riddle both ng'ee it's the best
offer 50 COlt. Ule)' nre C'Ontinuing
to ...'Ork lor :I satwnnory out
come.

The Chrlstio.n AC'tion Movement
I CAM I will sponsor a discussiOn
on 1M role 01 the churcb-relnted
mllege 'tburstby Feb, 25 at 7:30
p.m.

Active parlicip:1nls in the dis
cussion will include: Norman J.
Knights. executh'e vice president
oC the University: James L Coo
per. DSSOCuUe prolessor 01 his
tory; and senior> Da!w Culley
and Kevin Krn.....o.r

Voncastle

TECHNlCOLOR" _lQ
It~U" I, IOU,", VISU. o.'lllllllflM co.• 1",-. "10 Wjtl Ill""" 'tOllwU."""

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY .- $1.50 &. $

Fealure limes; Friday 7;29 &. 9;21

Sat. &. Sun. al 2:29--4;21-6;13---a:0:>'-9:28

-Campus pub
ICont_ from P_ 3)

ness rrom t~e other Topper's
'O~d Topper's Tan'rn t ,,'hlch
!ht·y mighl min:l

-01 C'OU":tl' tx'inl-: in Ihl' midJll'
III C'nml>U.'\. the ni\·ersit)· might
rot i:0 ror 11." stu.- ;;Itlded.

"I think it's a ~f1ot.l itka if it
l'un lx' supponro:' said Iresh
m:m Pete Slr~,,"d. "If there
ure enough students nod Iac..-ulty
'rK'mbers ....ho will 1."0. that i!.
OcPnu...' net.'t!s something bcsidl.'S
Ihe Duck and thl' Old Topper's
tlo....n b~' the tracks."

Senior Arthur KrietsmM said.
"I think tholt's a grcnt idea be-
cause irs more ronvenicnt. U's
nol ns rnr OWOI)' as Old Topper's
Tu\'ern and it·s a lot closer than
nn.... other pial"" to buy liquor.

''I'm sorry they didn't do il
sooner bef:ause it's too btl" for
me:· he added.

•renew

-oIT; dorms
(Cont_ from P_ 5)

"In any c,\'cnt:' Plain lKkIcd.
"the ITK'mben of the rC\'iew com
mittf'l' "·ould 'lei or t'tlll a meet·
in: onI)' if there was di.s:Jgree-
ment ....ith Ihe lindings oC the
Court,"

The proct'dure in the past. :It'-'

co."lIinJ: to Plain. has been tbnt
Student Court's decisions were
Dutomatit':lII)' subject to ndmin-
islmti"e re\·ie\l.·. •

Plain notl'd I1mt this "''as a
break Crom th" designated pro
ct'durc outlined in the Student
Court mnstilution.

In the roDStitution. Plain said.
"review of a case heard b)' Stu·
dent Court ctlD occur ....hen 11 Ihe
acrosed student requests a rC"'iN'
, the appeal beins:: ronde to the
prt!Sident of t"c University, and
~) iI.....ithin ten d:J)'s of the Court
decision.. the President of the
University Wishl'S to intervene:'

Plain evaluated this clnrilico·
lion 01 administrnth'c review as
"rn.inimally substantial"

lie explnined that this clarifi
cation in no wny abridges the
Court's constitution. '-n.e Presi·
dent still con exercise his pre-
rogative to te\'iew via the ad
ministrative review committee,'·
he s:tid.

"One ad\'antnge oC the dari·
ficntion:' Plain noted, "is thnt
students who come before Court
can DOW be told the decision of
the Court inll1lt'<fultely alter the
deliberntions..,

tmve to be mnde up (rom some
where oI5e. he s:tid. "II tbere
"'cre 20 empty beds. thnt would
mean $10.000 which we nortt'laJly

\l,ou1d receh'c Uult ....e lost" ....~~~;;~~~~~~~~~=:=:::=:=:~::=:
f..••••..••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •
: THE ULTIMATE IN :• •
: COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY i
• J •
• ust 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus •
• •• •• •• •• •: I THE GENERAL :
: "'[]~~ ){5 LEW WALLACE :: ~ :
• ~, MOTOR INN •
: Pike & Wilhoit Streets CrawfordsvUle. Indiana 47933 :

• •• •• •• •• •
: FOR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS- :
• •• Contact JOE AMY, DePauw representative, •
: at OL 3-5028 or OL 3-4121 :

• •• •~..•..•........•...•........••••...•••...•...~
1..» .....US

\'crsity: I. Nelle B:trnhart. asso-
dntt.' dean of students: and Ro
bt.'f1 II. Fnrber. denn of the Uni·
,·ersit~..

"It ...·as u~nimousl)' agreed
Thurst.klS that the procedure- to
be used in the luture ...·ould be
th3t m:nutes lrom the Court hear·
ings and delibernlions ould be
distributed to the revie ' rom·
mitee mcmben." Rick Pbin. Stu·
dent Court president snid.

The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

BO( )I~S

~
You'll have a good time looking at all
the different "looks" in our everyday
selection of Hallmark cards. There's
a design and message to suit every
occasion ...and the person receiving
your card. Look no further... we fea
ture Hallmark cards as individual as
you are.

By BILL WATT
twws Editor

Student Courf:. decisions "ill
no longer tx.- subject lu nutllrrultic
rl'\'icw hy the oominislr:ltion as
or last Thursd.~.lY.

Thls d\.'C'iifon \l'tb rt::l:..~,1 in a
nll..>ctinl: lllurMl:ly 1k.1WC('11 Stu
dcnt CI.utl members nnd memo
hers uf tt:l' University r('\'h,~,,'

hoan..!. Xortl\;ln J. Kni::hts. CXl"C

uti\'c v:re pn..'Sident IIf t'le Uni-

COllrt decisions not subject to

-AAUP IConl;"uod f..... P_ I)

cmalics. anLI notes from other icnlly church consciousness hDs
fat'UIl.)· members ....ho uttended been first. and ltult his muning
the meeting. church consciousness rtrst was

Kerstetter placed top priorities not n re-ordering or priorities.
on lhe quality or the laculty and Ke:rstetttr mmmcnted t hat
the librar)'. lie added. "1','c 01- both he DOd the board 01 lr'm.
....01)·5 lelt that exceptionnl stu- tees nrc highly in ID"or 01 a pro
dents arc 01 equal import3nce." posal Cor the stlUe of lndin.na to

Ralph Gra)'. OlSSOCw,te proCes- subsidize prh'nte coUeges in lieu
sor (If cronomk'S and president 01 building more sUlle uni\'ersi
oC the local e:tuIpter oC MUP. lies.
inquired about lhc projected size Roger L Cox. tlSSOCble proCes-
oC the student body. sor oC English. mentioned the op.

In repl)' Kerstetter posed the position oC 0 bishop of the MeUt
rhetorical question ..Uo.... I1UU1Y odist Church to state support of
sttxk'Dls should DePau.... M\'C? non-public schools and asked if
Should it h.3,·c 1500 or DX}'!" there wn.s not a conflict bet....eeD

lie added l.lm.t DePau.... tuls the DePauw's desire ror state su~

rnciJitics lor 2SOO students ou:.:1 foOrt Md I)ePnu--.,i's church coo-
that he •...lK1ld be relUdant to sciousoess.
have DePauw decide to be much Kerstetter replied that he Wd
smaller becnuse this ....ould lorce not think the bishop wns talking
a cut in department Cnculty DUm- about aid to higber education.
ben 0likJ c:wsc fields to be less Ke:rstetter nlso said thot {)eo.

competenll>' covered." Pauw will need to emlw'k on a
Kerstetter stnled tlmt three $SO million drive for increOl5td

go:lls of the luture rJevelopment endo\lomeDt ",'hicb will be used to
oC the Unh'ersily Olte: to main· strengthen the University's c:ur
tain a church mnsciousness. to rent operations.
maintain a liberal arts nature Ill' specilicWly named mmpen-
and to rel113in relc~,·nnt. sation lor a superior faculty. stu-

Thomas A. Emery, ossisunl denl scbolonhips, and librnry
profe:s50r or English. asked il it holdings as o:&re:U lor this in
...·ere signilicnnt thnt the goals or creased linancial support.
DePau.... ...·ere stated as fltSt. The lot:nJ dulpter of AAUP will
church mMCiousness. and second. be meeting ...iLh Louis J. Fon
the liberal arts. t.a.ioe. d.irector 01 admissions. on

KersteUer replied thot histor- Mnrch lL



In 0 winter Icnn project spon
sored by Robert P. Sed1Dek. os
socinte professor of En:!ish. the
five bbck stUllents set out to
determine whether or not n black
studies progr3f1l was feasible at
DePauw. and. if it ...'ns, to de
velop 3 proposal for such Do pro
gram.

Senior MicheUe Fort. ....ho also
poutieipnted in the proJect. ex
pla.intd. "We bad DO a:uarontf'e
that DePauw ....ould be Cound
suitabJe (or II bbck studies pro
gnun."

SedlDek. bo"'ever. soid "I thinJ<
thot it is a line proposal: I sup
port it lully liild I hope thot the
University will 3dopt it ft1 toto."

(e-"-d on P_ II

Local physicians

find Armour OK
FresbmDD Jobo Annour. t9.

onaled Feb. II OD druI dlarges.
..... lound lIlClllally competent
ID slDDd trial by two GreeD<DSlIe
doetors. PltysiciDDs Robert J.
Marvel DOd James B. Johnson
examined Annout on request oC
PutDDm County Criminal Court.

Annour ond lreshmon John
Leber, 19. "..... jointly ehDrIed
with poressioD DOd sole or dDD
gerous ond ..rcolle drugs. Ar·
mour ls c:haraed ~te1y on
nnother count or sale or dnnger
ous D.Dd narcotic drugs.

Leber pleaded innocent alter
his amaignment Feb. 1%. Armour•
DrTDiCDed I a. t 'I\Iesdoy. also
pleaded ir1noc:'ft1L

The join! trial is scheduled lor
March 29. ond Armour's separ
ate trilll is scheduled fot May 2...

William MeK. Wright said that
"bopeCuUy" the University will
decide on punitive measures
:q:ninst the students next ...·eoek.

Little 500. Mom's W~kend. Old
COW Dor ond Dod's Week.nd.
"W~ have tried to m:lke the

Cacilities oC the UB more ..v..iI·
able:' Vosicky commented. not
in~ the recent movies nnd the
"Last Lecture series."

Applications Cur junior bo3rd
will ~ "vOlil:lble tu till! stooent
oCter the Marrh 5 un president
elections. :lC'C'OnJiac tu Vosielty.

THE DEPAUW
The OtoP.uw ,",'ill Ill' un SLIlco

for till' reo-I lIt lilt." SCIllC$ter
c\'er)' Tul"llol.bj· ~nd f'rid:l~' in
the Uniun BuildiJl!.: IIffit\l and
the 11111- C!'r IU t't"!1l$.

proposed by black.s

VOTING
'lbe lndionll Hoose 01 Rep

resentoU"", passed Jegis1D1loD
Monday thot II iDDCled Into
Jaw will virtuaJly .liminDte the
the right 01 a DePauw student
to vole in GreeD<DSlIe in .itb
er kIcaJ OC' na1ioa3l electioas.

On ThesdaY. T1lo DeP_
"'ill e:rp1Din the lull de1Dils
ond provide a briel history 01
the JegislntioD thot has been
proposl'Cl ID the post ID limit
the student'. right to vol. in
his coU... conununib'.

the objectives DI this proposal,
"'''C ur,e the University to aeerpt
and implement this proposnl in
its eolir'et)· without delay.

Rejeetinn 01 this proposo1 will
constitute a pubUc acknowledge
ment or this institution's white
suprem&lClst doctrine."

Junior Debbie Toter, one of the
students on the winter tmn pr0
Ject. explained lhD1 a similar
proj>osal ..... presented ID the
UDivers!b' in the t_ sehnol
}'ear, at the same time the de
mond lor the A!ro·AmerieDD
_ w.. p.....ted.

Although the Univers!b' a&reed
ID provide the Afro._, they
rejected the propooed b1Ddt stu
dies program. expIaIoing lhD1 it
w.. nolleosible D1 the lime.
Miss Toler commented ··At that

time the B1Ddt student.! were apo
peDSed. Tb.1s time we will not be
appOlised W. leel lhD1 II De
Pauw is to even come clo6e to
beiD.&: relevant to the "'"tempor
ary KeDe it is nbsolu'dy ts5tD

tiol lhD1 it iDitJDle the \ype 01
proeram called for in our pro-.
posoL"

Sbe deeliDed to SDY wbDt the
b1Ddt student.! \l"OU1d do II the
proposo1 is rejected.

Cangany, Wilhite vie
for DB Board president

I!Dny CDDgDD)' DOd Ed Wilhit••
Union Building \UB' Junior IIDDnI
members. are e:uxlidates tor UD
Senior IIDDnI presidenL

Volim: will be March 5 in the
UB lobb)' Crom 9 am. to 5 p.m..
lJC'C'Ording to Joe Vosicky, UB
president

Vosi<ky explained thot the UB
president ro-ordin:J.tes the activi
ties of cnmpus bo:lni. junior
boo1rd and senior board.

"We ha\'e quite il bit oC resour·
ces in terms oC people. money
and equipment." Vosicky said.

He adtJcd lh.3t with its butlJ:t.·t
oC i1bout $9000. the VB sponsors
Monon Bell. Winter Weekend.

Mass reform
By MARY HILL
M&n~Ing Editor

A massin black studies pro
uam. written by five blAck sll!'
dents as their winter tenn pro
Je<t DIll! having the support 01
tbe 39 members 01 the Associa
tion of Altc>Amerieao. Students
IAAAS', will be p.....ted ID
various segments of the Uni'o-er·
sit)' for comider.1tion in the next
few weeb.

The prognun. documented in
.. .ight-pog. report entltled "A
Proposal lor BlDek Amerienn
Studies." suuests over forty
new courses in thirteen dejlDrt·
meDls.

It also suggests interjection 01
relC\'DDl h1Ddt motcriDI in over
t.....ty existing courses.

'lbe ~.DP DSa I concludes hy
stating, "Becnuse we believe the
enoetmenl 01 these reeollllllelldll
lions will respoosibly meet all

lollnwing:
-A more intensive training

sessioD lor the stall members
this spring:

-loeluding a loeu1ty lllClnbe<
wi~ eodl pair at stnlCers as soon
ns possible. giving the faculty a
gre3ter role in or1entDtion than
belare:

-Lowering emphasis on mass
meetInp in lavor 01 smD1I group
meetings.

With the lint day 01 eIDsses
pushed bDeI: !tom lbun<foy to
the loIIowing Monday. the stu
dent lresbmDD advisors will hove
muc.h more time to work with
their groups. Miss Mitchell
prointed oul

AppUeDtioas for sophomores nod
juniors who want to serve on
the sb!f are available now in
the d... or sludents om... Miss
Mitcbcll stressed the 5 p.m..
March 12 deadline Cor turninJ: in
the applications so thnl inter.
views. plDDDing. ..d lnlining
could get lIIlderwoy.

Freshmen "'ere e1i.minnted l1S

Fibl••DDdJdDtes lor next laII·.
sWf becoJ,use ......e OIJ'e looking
lor n m'llurity a.nd experience
with DePauw" that most sutdents
cnnnot de\'elop in a single yenr.
Miss Mitchell indieoted.

The interviewing committee
will hooot applications Ollready
submitted by sophomore and
junior men (or the now deCunct
~SWI. she Ddded.

Schuck. an ().StnCCer Cor two
)'e:lt'S: said th.:lt the former po
silion oC (}.StafC (OOrdinntot will
conlin~ in some Corm. !inee n
student is needed to he:ld thin;s
up Md take C3re oC paper work..

stall. split evenly bet...... men
and ...'Omen. Miss Mitchell added.

'lbe stall will divide inlD coed
poirs. she said. _ or wbIc:h
would be directly cootUDed with
a group or 15-:!O lresbmen .. in
post years.

'lbe student lreshmon advisors
"'ill be Intervi....ed DIll! selected
by a conunittee eooslsling 01 Aliss
MitcheU: Paul It. M<Quilkin. os
socbte de3D oC students: senior'
Tom Schuck. junior lliIo Flidt·
inger ond sopbo..... Bob Me
00ft1L

'lbe OrientatioD Steering Com
mittee wnnts to hold oU on spe
cific pluns Cor the week: until
stall members are chosen ond
enn belp in the plDDning.

lIo...·ever. sUd Miss Mit.cbell.
prelirninDry ideDs include the

lJlllllImlluwnUIIIDllUlllUllIIllJIlllIIllIlIJlllllllnmlllll1l:11111U1J1II111lI11II111l1I1IJ1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIUlllllillIOIIIIOlllll111101110111

~rest 2 students FE~B;:~JHE DEPAUW
ill second BR busf 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Count)· llIld city offioWs ar- rest. VoL CXIX. No_ «l FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1971 DeP,uw Univ.rsity. G~. lndionll
rested 1""0 students )·estm:b.y Student witnesses observed the .... .:.:::.;::::::..:.:::....::=:=:._:.::=:.:..:.:....:.=::.:.::.::.:..:...:::...::.:..:.__....::..::..::,;;..:..:::...:.;,;,;:.;.,;;.........,;,..;;...;;.;.,;;:..::=
mlemoon at Bishop Roberts Hall arresting officers t'mT)'ing orr 3

in the second t1rug "bust" there bucket ...·hkh reportedly was h3lf
in two .....cc:ks. full of mnriju;Lnn. Apparently the

Being held in the Putmun hue k e t also contained some
County jail on th..1tgcs of posses_ "tabs" or harder drugs.'

John Cameron. Wheeler's room
slon 01 oon:olic mu.:s are sopho- mot.. toUted to Sherill Albright
more David \\'beeler. 20. of Senrs- niter the arrest and \10"35 told
dol•• N.Y•• ond Ireshmon Carl thot a1t!lough he ..... not impU
l\I3fUlo. 18. oC Rocky River. Ohio. cated. he might be piaed up for

l\tDrino was also booked on an further questioning in the case.
additional charge of possession 'nle sheriffs office S31d thnt
01 dong.rous drugs. arraignment ""OU1d probably taIte

Wheeler. Bit. ond Marino, a plO.. today or Monday.
member 01 Delta Kappa EpsiIoD Paul R. McQuilkin. DSSOciole
lrDternity. were picked up in deoD 01 students. said .... lar
\\'heeler"s room l2l).lJ at 2:45 p.m.. as 1 Imow, a deputy sberilf was
according to county sherill Bobby walking do".. the ball 01 BR Iook
Albright. ing for an individWll connected

The arresting officers. nccord. with sellina liquor to underage
ing to Albright, were deputy kids in town.°

o

sherill Jim Adorns. Greeneostle "H. apporently smeUed marl
poli.. chief JohD Stevens. DIll! juaoD DDd. 00 the basis 01 prob
city poliee officers Joe W01l14re able cnuse. walked into the room."
ond James Grimes. M<Quilkin added.

WGRE. the compus radio stD- De.. 01 Students WilliDm Md{.
lion. indicnted thnt DePlltlW se- Wright ,said the administration
curity oUicer Russell CJapp was had no Imowled&e of the arrests
3lso present nt the time of ar. nt the time they were made.

O-Staff will be renamed, enlarged
By MIKE FLEMING

Editor

Orientation Staff O6t fD.1l will
be renamed. en1Drged. DIll! coed
ucnUon. Ethel A. MitcbelL as-
soci:lte dean of students, said
Wednesday.

As port 01 the ""'omping 01 the
Univcrsit)"s freshnuln orienbUon
program. the formerly all-maIe
swr "'ill odd coeds DOd will be
.,Ued the Studiill FresbmDD Ad-!
vlsory Staff ISFASJ, Miss Mitch
eD said.

The orien~tioD ...'feIt in~
ber. renome<! FresbmDD Week.
will be longer and less crowded
than e\'er beCore lsee story. pnge
21. giving the sWCers more time
to work directly with the fresh
moo.

Pions coil lor , n-memher

Junior Oi Hudfonl. p.lst rwcording secnt.ry of Student Seute,
,its with SCIphomore Jim St•••" And iunior Saltt DKbr. the
nC'wly.ins'.IIe-d vice president and pm_nt of the student body.

Story, p~ •

r

•
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tific nnd socinl (acton used in
lOOking national security policy.

Act'Ording to Dnrling. the 5Chool
t" modelled on the British Impcr·
ml Defense College, and emphn·
sizes the politiC3l a.spects 01 miJi·
IMy nllairs.

Darling was recommended (or
the position by the presklent 01
the Unh'enity of Col0Qd0. where
Darling taught before comi.ng to
DePnuw. lie has abo taught
four )'eat'J in ThaiL1nd and the
Phillipines.

"I antieip.'1te DO major rhange
in the political science depart~

meat during my ~:. Dnr-
ling soid. "The some coorscs
will be oCfered with the e.tception
01 A10j0r Asian Powers lUld Cov.
ernments oC Southeast Mia."

1t1 ~:a.llin9tol1 ~tud

Qjufuc:aaU". ~lIbilUl.

'!be C<otogy - Ccogrophy Dc
pn.rtment st'Dt n questionnaire to
its npproximntely 150 cradU3tcs
oC the last -IS )'e3rS in onter to
determine wlUl. they were doing
in the ""ay oC 3 career.

01 the 10 per co.t replying to
the questionnaire. 29 au colleJ:e
teachers; 13 are in gonrnmcnt
aJ:encies; 13 are in the petroleum
industry: 7 are in groduote school;
.. are involved with nerospnce in
dustries: 3 are militnry oClicel'3;

J nod 13 are employed in other pro
Iessions.

FRANK Co DARLING

CZnte-e
••. REFLECTED IN YOUR DIAMOND
lei our mooern in.'trument~ show you Ihe
very he3r1 01 the diamond )·ou 'Clcet. Dc·
l:lits of darit)'. which ;affect Y:lluc. 3rC'
c1e3rly demonstr.alet.l in our speci31 Gem
microscope. Our membership in Ihe
Americ3n Gem Society is furlher r:ool 01
professional knowledge lh.:u t, :1 ulcgu:1rd
10 )·ou when purch3sing fine diamonds.

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY C~I

Fronk C. Dorling, heod 01 the
dep;u1ment oC politicnl sclcnre,
has been unnted 3 one-yenr leave
of absence to join the dvilmn
COlcult,)' of the Natton.:J.I War Col·
lea:e fNWCI in Washington, D,C.

Four university protesson in
the country lIlith specialization in
Coreign aUnin nre chosen Cor
NWC appointments each )·ear.
Dnrli.ng will supervise the pro
gram dealing with Asmn aeCnirs,
his area at specWization.

The NationaJ War College is an
inter·service school fot selected
senior militnry olfieers and civiJ~

i.3n cnreer officials.
It provides instruction in mili

tary, politJcal, economlc. scien-

THE DEPAUW

Ol 3-6315

GREfNCASTlE. INDIANA

SUPPLIES

••. are always on hand
at the DPU Book Store.
From paints to papers
and other equipment ...
so when you're feeling
creative just drop in and
select your supplies at

Portable Radios
Table Radios
Record Players
Portable Televisions
Color Televisions

WE ST0CK

PHI~CO
Famous lor Qualify-Price

Your Patronage Appreciated

*****

'U/lNlTURE·RU6S·AP\)\U&t~

The DePauw Book Store

ART

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE
17 WEST FANKUN STREET

Call 3-3171 Now

EITEL'S

FOR FLOWERS
FOR INITIATION

TOMORROW

New calendar allows longer 0 .. Week Darling. receives position
. Due '0 0 .IUIoge in .'he Uni"cr- Commiuee "'os lormcd in Dc- Wright lidded ""'I .inee o-",eet at National War College

51ty ("3Jend:lr. there Will be .tl full ccmber "'jth Wri:,bt as dwrman. is longer. the pbcement tests
week of lreshm.:m oricntntion Student members ,,'ere chosen gi\'eo to freshmen 'Aill not nl1 be
next Cnll: b)' npplication. The Committee gi\'cn on the same day. In past
At:COrthn~ to th~ DC"" calendar. is setting up guide-lines (or the )'ean nil tests rowe been gh'eD

clnsscs ",11 tx.,:m un Monday. (}.wcck program. {see story, on Moncbj' of o-...·eek.
Sept. 6. iMtci1d of Thursdi1Y. Sept. poage" "Next fall full! the tests will
2. us previously planned . The "We're projecting sm..aJ1 group be given on Monday ~. the
dulnge "'01S 5UJ:gesll'd by the (Ole- orientntion:' Wriebt sn.id.. "EadI other hnlf on 'l\Jesd1y morning,"
ult}' Committee on Curriculum group .....ill 1u!.\'C three le:1ders. a Wriiht said.
and tU:::Idemic Routine and was male student. a feifulle student. In pbnning the orientiltion pro-
passed by the faculty at the Feb- tmd OJ, Cncu1t)· member:' grnm. Wright continued. "We've
nmry fnculty meeting. Wright said be hopes the in- tried to ronsult orgnnized groups

"This )'ear registration was on coming freshmen will find more who tu",e some relation to ori~

Wcdnesda)' of the first "'l"Ck." time to Ullk to e3Ch other during tation. ..
!:lid Williwn McK. Wri;ht. dean the extended o.lIl'eU. thus Ienm- "We're trying to get a total
of students. "~e:<t year regis· Lng "'hat they hDve in common campus progrom which is as
traU!)n will be on Frklay, so with each other. beneficiDl as possible." he snid.
there won't be any classes the "We try to present the whole '1be emphasis will be on £resb-
first week.t, scope of facilities nod services man orientation. but the progrom

"We'rc tr}'Lng to build into the available Cor students," Wri&ht will consider the re3Cliom: of up-
program an opportunity for men said. percl.ass students as well"
students ..'he are going through
rush to have their addresses be-
fore registroUon," Wright con
tinued.

The new Uni\'enity enIendnr
will scheduJe men's rush to be
completed before classes begin.
Aro>rt!ing to Wright. KlIpp" TIlu
KnpJQ (KTK), the lnCn's inter·
Irmeruity council, pbns to <>t

pond its I1Ulb with a Iorger
nwnber of neutral people.

"One of Orientation staff's tro
ditionol jobs, lbo. of odvising the
rushees. will then become h.."'TK's
concern," WrW>' soid.

Bccnuse of the longer 0fient4.
tion week (O·weelt), some
changes nre being m.1de In the
plnn.s for the orientntion pr0

gram. An Orientation Stee:ring

Bidding replaces

formal open rush
Individuol sorority bidding will

repbce fonn.1l open rush this
)·car. nccordinl: to C4thy Ryan,
president of the Pn.n-Hellen.ic
Council.

Bidding rroy L1ke plnce from
Mar. 29 to May 10. There will
be no fonnal rush. no p.vties.
and no silence as ""3$ done in
the past during open rush.

"An)' house mal' in\'ite n girl
o\'er nnd ask her to pledge," Miss
R)'an said. "Pledging is between
the house, lhc rushee. and MisJ
Mitchell. de:m ot women.. This
will en;Wle the cirl to ffi(we into
her hoosc nexl loll:' Miss 11)'00
lidded.

TIlis period will be the last
chance Cor :I girl to pledge be
fore next winter. Next )'enr there
will be no tnll rush. nne! fonrol
rush ...·ill be held in Febnmry.

"This S)'slrm is an ad\>;I.nt;lge
for both the houses .3nd the
rushC'C:' Miss (ly.3n ..,id. ..It's
less structured.··

•
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Opinions 01 tbe editor ond his
stoll are expressed in the oc!;'
torial colwnn. Other opinions
on this _ ore solely those

of tbe WTiters ond interview
ees nomed ond do not neces
sarily express tbe views 01 the
stolt

All renden are eneouroged
l<> write letters l<> the editor:
write in cnre of The DlP-.rw.
Box 512, Greeneostle. or bring
them l<> the Publicotlons Build
iog.

popubtion but sociebl and ec0

nomic problems. In the conte:d
of societ)· 3S it i5 loeby, forcing
someone to tm..'e an abortion
eouid be genocidal:' be soid,

Gannon nddt'd. ··People them
seh'es don't tulve rontrol or the
nation. The government is con
trolled by economics. Abortion
is something for lA'bkh t\'el'}'
lA'oman should have a thoice nnd
sIlouid not be 0 legislatoc! posi·
tion under the social structure
lA'e ha\'e At this point. and per
bops oot III 011."

IYhe DePauw

Itne ...".n
think lA'e need to know more fads
before ....e &:0 mass-producing
obortlons:' he eoncluded.

Senior St." Powell said, "I
don't think 100 mucb of the mod
icoI prolession in generol be
cause they \l"on't oller help to
someone who needs it A lot or
people think it's a question or
moraJity.

"People poUution is the ..."Om
kind of poUution. The morality
question is oJd.lashiooed." he
lidded.

Powell also said, "What's "''QfSC

- to have a child born and
raised who W3S never wonted in
the fin! ploce ond possibly ruin
the lives 01 three people - or l<>
bove the medicol prolesslon pre
vrlll the wboIe thina. Their Illl"
pocroUcial ooth Is somewbot
hypocritical...

"I don't believe in i~" said
lreshmon a.tb H_.... "I just
think it's taking life. You ere-
ated tbe liIe so why take U
away?"

Chuck Gumon. a cradw:ate stu
dent in psyehololY, said he sow
the pOpulntioD explosion as a
problem, but lA1Il'Ded against the
toVenunenl loreiog porents to
limit their families.

"The m:lln problem Is not

think?you

Cluts Ckkerhuad

do
THE DEPAUW

saa SclLatf.r

Abortions: controversial
What

Abortion - \dmt's it all about?
00 such a conltOversi.:11 subject
cooflicting vi~"S are imminent.
ranging: (rom ·'strongly against"
to "agree wholehemcd1y.'· (see
stories. p:tges 4 nnd 5)

Freshman Chris OcbrtlMld said.
"J definitely lhink lhey labor

tions) should be leg:ilized. espe
cially with the population prob
lem and women ....hose health is
in dnnger. U they nee legalized
)'00 shouJd bke into considera
tion the psycholoi:iroJ effects on
the mother."

Sophomore s.m Scholler said.
"I ogree wholehe:lrtedly. 1 01"
prove o( it 1 think they should
be legaliz<d in othel' ploces be
sides New York.

•,Jt should be less expensh'e
and priced 50 the college gid
or \ltor!tiol girl ean get one e:lS

iI)':' she lidded.
"J think Uuat it's our clean way

of practicing an old custom of
inlonticide... said sophomore Bob
McDowell "Now people don't
think it's as bad as leaving a
boby ouWde l<> die:'

McDowell odded thot perllops
legol deCense should be ocquirtd
00 the pm1 o( the (etus. "1

turned o..'er to the independent
women ond thot tbe second CIooc
o( lIocnte Hall be turned o..'er to
tbe independent men. There
sIlouid be minimal cost in this
openllion: the buildings _'OU!d
remain basiallly the ~_

Neither "1..ouJd this mean any
r:dicnl clmnge in the living sit
WlLion; consider th:It members
of the opposite sex are mnsbnt·
ly going in nnd out of these
buildings olreo<!)'.

The lIdvonloges would be 0b
vious. Members of both sexes
living in the smne building a.nd
eating together would provide
for D more hea.lth}' tlnd natural
environmcnL

Who knows, people may even
.....Olnt to live in the dormitories
under these conditions.

factors involved.
T b e University desperotely

needs tbe ""'..,. whieh it is rot
ing out o( the dormitories. !be
students should not under any
circumst.ances take issue with
the ndm.inistr:IUon o\'er this poinL

HOlA'e\'tr. in tight of the fact
that there is no in loco po1l"eDtis
(protection) un'oh'ed in living in
the donnitories and in light of
the fact that the students are
~ing ....ay over operational
costs for their "prh'i!eges" it is
time th:It they st:uted demand
ing their money's "'"OM

As Jong as lA'e nre locked in
the donnhor)·, .....e ought to be
CTe:ltiyt' enough to impn-oe on
an otherwise lousy situation.

1 propose thnt the second
CIoor 01 Bishop Roberts 11011 be

Editorial
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1971

Good news. ne.xl year's freshman! Not only will
your Freshman Week (formerly Orientation Week) be

,four days longer than it was last September, but your
student freshman advisors (formerly O-Staff) should be
better prepared than ever to help you. (See stories,
pages 1 and 2.)

This is the essence of the planned changes for next
fall's orientation. and it can mean only an improvement
in the quality of DePauw's orientation program.

The big break is the vastly increased amount of
time available; classes have been moved back from
Thursday to the following 'Monday and women's fall
rush has been eliminated.

The new student freshman advisory slaff is essen
tially the old O-Slaff with one big advantage: the girls
involved will be "legal" staffers and not Dorm Staffers,
RA's, or Panhel girls who have plenty of other work
to keep them on their feel

This obviously spells uimprovement" for orientation,
for there will be more student staffers with more time
available to help out and talk to the incoming freshmen.
This is what O-StalI argued for last spring; finally, it
is a reality.

Student control over the slaff may indeed be some
what curtailed; however, this should not be significant
enough to destroy the largely student initiative which
has led some to call O-Slaff "the most worthwhile organ
ization on campus."

Dean Ethel Mitchell says "We've got something
going for us if we'll use it." Simple and true-so let's
use it.

Practical
m. NOTE: Senior Tom Fulloll b
a pe:riodJc contributor CO the cd!
toruJ pace of nit Ulthu".

Once upon a time, there was a
fellow named T. S. He was a
good fellow, De\·er did a WI"DDI
thiog in his liIe. He Illted beiog
independent. but at the same
time he lelt thot be hod <ertain
responsibilities. He was an ex
ceDent student chad a 3.7 accum).

Then one day, T. S. was told
by sources from higher up th:1t
this independence was no longer
necessnry Olnd th:1t it ....as time
for him to return to his cage.
T. S. disagreed: he reCused: be
was eliminat~no trial.

Then there ....:15 B. S. who
thought trot the issue of the cage
COU:d be seWed through student
government ch;mne!s. He got
e'ectcd: got busted: got no trint.

Now there are us poor slobs.
We Ih'e in the caee: get busted;
get no trials :md gel to p;lY $150
a )'ear each so that the sources
from higher up can pa)' for the
cage.

At this point it may be well to
consider our dir('(tion br criti·
entlr anal)'Zing the most dynamic

By TOM FULTON

r
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Abortion referral:
THE DEPAUW

what's
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2lI..-1971

it all' about?

Abortion safer than delivering,
but Roof prefers contraception

He "'ill discuss again every 35-'

peel of the opetalion. o.nd then
apply a local nnesthetic.

During the ope.tion. the only
discomfort the &irl mi&ht under&o
is about one minute ot uterine
contractions. ARS soid.

They also daim t.tw.t about hal(
oC their P3tients experienre no
dis<omlort nt oU.

ACttr the operation. the P3tient
is ustJ:l1ly able to leave almost
lmmediolel,y.

Allor _

They noled that in some cases.
a girl m3Y reel a lillie d=r or
drunk lrom the lUl<Sthelle. Ja
tbnt case. AIlS soys tbnt they
prov~ .. recovery room ror their
potients where they can wlllt un
W the effects we... oil.

ltooC f~1s the girls are mis
taken ubout parenlnl adjustment
because alter the inilwl day ur
t....o. the parents "l)lIld adjust to
the stressful situation and SUllo

port their doughIer.

Roof sayS' th.1t on Ihis: cnmplL'
the CUUlllc lL..ually h3S 3 st:lhlc
rcblionshill. fur eX6Implc. they
~re pinnt.'tI ur t,.-n:a:cd. or h3n'
an "untk'fS13ntlin~," Ife feels
the e;irl'i 61ft' nol prnmiwuou... or
in 61 fri\'olou.... ilu:ttion.

"EVl'U thou;.:" lUure ~irb ;:.ct
prl1:n;lllt tll;1ll \\'1."11 Iikt· In sec,
Ihe)"r(" u...ually l' II II pi \" 5 who
would be lIL;1rrit'd if 1IK.'~' ",("ren'l
in C'OlI.-:.:~:· ~id Hnuf.

a risk IX' thrill ractor In\''Olvcd in
n lirl exposing benc:1l to letllng
pregnant without li1tinJ: precnu
lions.

When asked how DlllDY girls
come in Wllllling n pregn3llc:y test
or DO obortion. Rool responded.
"too DlllDY... He s:Ud the only
&iris nol letllng abortions this
yeor on: those ~t on: lettinl
married.

This situation just changed bt...
CDoU5e oC the avD.ilability or abor
tions nod con<:ern about populu.
tion.

Student insura.nce t10cs not
cover the C'OS1 or an Dbortion or
deli\'ery. but New York Blue
Cross and Blue Shield do rover
these costs ror anyone coming in
~t couldn't oflon! them. Rool
SDyS. ··they 3U seem 10 find the
money somewhere,"

The best price RooC has h:td
Crom M agency is $tIO (or up to
12 ,,'rebp~. S350 Crom 13
to 15 ...·eells. and SS50 Cor up to
16 \It·eeks.

Root S61YS th3t although some
girls want to talk to their par.
ents nbout it. most ;,:irls don't
teU them unymore because they
reel their parents "wid be hurt
and mi~t be un.1blc- tu adjust
to the situntion.

Girls mist_en

tion abortion is simibr ror wi
or the 3~ncies n.. DeP.,. con
tacted. The procedure used by
ARS is described below.

tho octuoI _Ion
At tbf' clinic the lirl ",iD be

rnet by the doctor's llISlstont. nod
bUn to the doctor's orfice. There.
the nssisl3ll1 will review the
len&th 01 the pregn3llCY nod dJs.
russ any rnedirol pttCautions
~t ne<d to be tok<n.

The nssislanl will then discuss
every ospe<l 01 the operation.
eliminating _ lears the lirl
might bove. It Is 8 very simple
operation that tokes no more th3II
teu minutes.

The doctor will then examine
the lirl to IlUlke sun: ~t the
length 01 p'"l:JllUl<Y Is lI«Urilte.

lor the 00«mb.
II 8 &irl seeks advice on ab0r

tion. Rool wilt supply ber with
the Inlormatioo. "Bu~" snys
RooI, "the thing Is ~l the p~
vent.ive pa.rt is SO easy. Il'S.,
easy not to let pregnant with the
Pill and the morning olter pill
~t works up to lour or live
days olter."

Accordin& to Rool. if you're
p~ it's safer to eet an~
I,y hospital abortion th3II it Is to
deliver the baby. That's ODe or
the reasons lor the rlIon&e in the
law. except soeiety demnads the
'4'OmaD to take the &:realer risk.
Rool sold.

One of the azeneies OD which
Root has information lives a stu
dent dIscoun~ &lost will pirk you
up .t the nirporl in • limousine
and IlUlke botel nod flight reser·
vntions. It's possible to fly out.
have the OperDotioD. Dnd retwu
the same day.

Shldont fund

When nsted 3bout a student or·
gllDi:z:oo rund from "'hich ..."Omen
could borrow money ror Bbor·
tiODS. Rool responded. "Why do
)"OU need one. tboUlh. when l's
so easy to nvoid beC'Oming preg
oanl~" lie bter added th:It p~
ably .. rund ....ouId be '4"orth,,'hile

RoaC SOl)'5 it is not through ig·
norance ttut ,,'Omen become preg
nant. nor is it rn.re ror girls to
oet.'d Do second nbortion. "11 is a
complex emotwna) thing why
girls get pregnnnt.·· he said.

Some do it DoS 11 me:l.fiS oC get·
ting P3renUI' ottention. IC a
girl's good and her parents arc
ignoriru: her. then she tries be-
iog bod

Est.tllishes .dulthood

Celling pregn.:lnt 01so estab
lishes n person's :ldulthood. J(

two proptc want 10 gel nurricd
and their parents won't let them.
the)' might chnn:e their minds
"'hen ther fmd out the :;:irl is
pre:n.3nt. Roor s<I}'S there is nlso

Parenthood does not rrceive M)'

moDe)' from this service. "We
opernte on donations given to us
hy dillereol people,"

'"'!be qencies to "'hicb we fe'o

Cer people cba.ree S!15 on an out·
patient basis \ those who do not
stay O\'ern.i.&bU and $36S Cor a
24-bour .toy," she sold.

"The lorIe mnjorily 01 people
~t Cll1l us," Mrs. Bioekwell s:Ud.
"on: referrtd to us hy Idarion
Co u n ty lIndianapolls' doetors
who know oC our services.··

Mrs. BlackweU s:Ud ~t her
agency "thinks ~t it Is biihIY
irreguJor and improper to IlUlke
I'DODt"Y Cram someone wanting au
abortion."

The procedure ~t 8 lirl lII>

de.rIoes in the vacuum aspint-

By MARGIE LAMKIN
Co,>y .... P",", Editor

What does 311 WlllllIlried girl
do on this campus when abe
fuxfs out ~t she's pre&Illllll?
Most likely she will discuss the
poMiliililyolboving3ll00«mn
with Roger S. Rool. Univenily
pbyslelan.

At this time Rool does not bove
IU\l' Inlormation obout the referral
agencies now beinc advertised
In tho !loP.... because they bove
DOt sent him AD)' letters or Intm-.
mation.

"1be &irb that have tued the
agency in PbiJlldelpbio seem to
have DO complaints about it:· be
said.

AccordIn& to RooI, there Is n
l'ODltoveny concemiDr the rel~

ral ogendes because it Is agolnst
medleol ethics to advertise. But
if they don't advertise, be sold.
how do you know where to eo?
Abortions are ava.ilAble in New
York. "'bul you just C3ll't soy 'eo
to New York!"

The problem 01 relerral agen
cies probably evolnod beCore the
New York nbortion reCerTw ageD-
des existed BeCore nbortions
were leg-Dol in New York. eirls
were sent to England nod other
countries ...·here abortioru were
legal.

s.rv~s AVAil.le ""

The biggest problem regarding
the ngencies now is the high set·
\'ke fees these agencies chnrge
Cor making the ~ements

with n clinic or hospit31 Cor the
operation. Most ""Omen 3re ig
norant oC the f;ld tlut they Clln
receive the sa.me sen'ices Cree oC
clurge through Ioc:al Pbnned
Parenthood orrices. the F:tmil)'
Planning Service in New York
City. and the Clergy Consultation
Services on Abortwn.

RooC ha.s recein.>d ot le:l.St 0
dozen dirrerent letters from nbor
lion referrw agencies and dinics
that nuke all the arT:1ngements

tem~. Referral service.
is a1so bosed in Philadelphia. Po.

Its director. Phil WexJer. runs
his ..gene)' out of his house. He
bas been operating ror a little
more thi:J.n a month Dnd a hall.

Wexler. a junior at Penn State.
runs his agmc:y with the help of
his sisters.

R.tu differ

His nates difrer Crom those oC
ARS: up to 12 weeks-$22S Ithe
same as ARSJ: (rom 12 weeks
to 24 weeks - $ISO.

Like AIlS. WuJer said ~t "in
ammging ror an abortion. I have
the person who Is IIlIlldng the
.ppolntment send me $25 in ad
vnnee. They pay the rest direet·
Iy to the dinJe."

WuJer refers his dienls to a
clinic in New Rochelle. New
York.

He e:xp14iDed that be receives
no kickbod< lrnm the dinJe. "The
only . thing ~t I IlUlke Is the
t11IIUIUIIlIlIlIIUIlIlIlIUIlIUIlUUIUIIIIIIIIIIII

Studonts r..ctlon to l!Io JcIo.
of Iogol _loft -__
3, _ do you _1

11I11I1111I111I1111111111I1111I1111111111111I11I11111111
$25 dollars In lldvnnee. And ~t
oorety covers my es:peuses...

WuJer ftlll on to soy that be
imagines ~l once be beeomes
more establlsbed. be will storl
getling n ki_ lrum his clin
ie.

WuJer explained ~t an JndI.
vldllll1 c:a.n Cll1l n clinic direet to
llr1'llDge an abortion. bot there Is
8 certain degn:e or diIllculty ....
volved.

He said that -there was aDd

still is a m3mJ1lOth Dbortioa
borklog" .lnce New York Is the
onlY state. besides California.
where a '4"OmaD caD let un abor·
Uon just on her own wishes.

As n resuI~ be continued. DO
individu:ll ca1lIng lrom out-ol·
state will h4ve some difficulty
getting 311 nppoIntment llrTlUIl:td.

Rn.rru·s ecfv_.
Bec.use be deols directly with

.. clinic on .. f'f1:U1nr b3.sis. Wes:·
ler said. be can mnke "defLDite
amlDgemcnts Dnd a\'oid the dil·
Ciculty ror the individual in\"Olved
in gdllng the tlbortion.••

Wexler expbincd that the doe
tors in New York ...'ho perform
nbortioru are \'C'Y ,,'illing to get
co~oo ~~ M ~wn r~

rerr.1l aeeney.
IIc said ~t "since they ""'"

not advertise themsclyes. the).
like to eel assodDoted ...i~ us In
order to Worm out-of-SUIte re
males or their $Cn'ices.··
Ano~er ..Itenmti\·e that ron·

fronts lln individual who "'ants
OlD tlbortion is to call the Pbnned
P3renthood Chapter in IndianOlp
oils,

AC'C'Ordin: to Mn, Matr3Dett3
Bbd.....·eU. .. chapter \'olunteer
and a re:istered nurse, "This
agency just gi\'es them lpeople
\O"llnting nbonioru) the nDome:5 oC
clinics in New York. Ih:lt "'e lul\'e
checked out Olnd found repubbte."

She expl3ined t hOlt Pbnncd

By BILL WATT
News Editor

Ed note: Thb inlonnaUon wu
dls~ phone calb to the' various
comp.llC'd throucb • IN'ria of ton.c
abortion rtfunJ -.end"" On
TuadaY. n. O""aaw will run a
DePauw ,trI·. aeeount of her ex
~rie.nc'e with all abortlllXL

In the post. 311 WlllllIlried preg.
n:lOC)' caused a great deal of hu.
miliDtion. anxiety. am possible
death ns a result of un~
abortion.

On July I, 1970. New York
posse<! legislation 10Ia!izing llbor·
lions. Since then New York ti8s
become the abortion haven for
thousands 01 desperate &iris.

During the same period abor·
tion ref err a 1 ageDcles have
sprouted up all over the COuntry
They act :ts mickfle men beh\-eea
the girls and the dinies in New
York.

One 01 the flBt or these agen
cies was ..Abortion Referral Ser·
vicc'" lARS). D~ adveftis.
er in n.. DeP..,.. This agency.
bosed in PbilOOelphia. Pa.. was
started by tVt"O Temple University
students. Mork Fisher and AIlln
Leiberm3n.

A=rding to Leiberrnon, his
agene)' averages about 100 mer·
tab: 3 "..eeL 'Ibey du1rIe on
the basis 01 how long the &irl
has been pregnant: up to 12
Vt-eeks-$225: 12-115 weeks-$37S;
J6-21 ,.'eeks-$S7S.

Siz..bJe 1r.JckbKk'
Leiberrnon's secreWy. Lynn

TOlltlellboum. s:Ud ~t AIlS ~
reiyes a kickb:1ck of "$65 on nIl
refernls of ptt'gnOlDcies up to 12
,,'eeks: $7S OD D11 other rrCerTU1s.··

Miss Tnnnenbaum explained
lh31 the vOlTi.3.nce in cost is
C:3used by the different type of
opernlions tIUIt are necessary.

"Up to 12 "'ceks:' MiD Tannen
~um S3id. "3 girl qunluleS lot
the \'acuum :lSpirator method.
It is lJ very simple operation.
and ,'cry safe - it ttlkes nbout
ten minutes to perfonn.··

"After the openation:' she con·
tinued. ··the girl is Olble to re
turn home ...ithout Oln)' difficulty.
As 0.1 result. the cost of stDying
overnight in 0.1 hospiul is elimi
n.3ted."

"In the case or the t:!-I~,,'eek

old pregn:ll1C)'." she explained
"the girl USUll1l)' must be h0s
pitalized ror .. day. 16-2-4 ....eeb
necessitate 1"'0 €b)'s. Hence the
cost is gre..ter:·

Miss T3nnenb;lum expbined
that when lln indi\'idunl rolls up
to make lln appointment. the 3r
rangements 3re wi m.3de through
ARS.

$1S deposit

She s:Ud that -,,-e require ..
$2S deposfl. They pay the rest
61t the clinic:' ARS sends ..11 oC
their rererrals to the E<1st Side
Medical Croup clinic ..t 133 East
73rd street. N.Y.. N.Y,

Miss Thnnenbaum noted that
the :ll;Cncy is run b)' five or six
people regubrly.

Another agent')' that h3S ath'cr·
tisc<! in ". DeP.uw. The~

•
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ARS It'T.
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"'Europe... stu.nt Trnet'"
ElI.OPE J:U ..... Trip _
......... M~tIon of data... SIud7
Toun and Laneuac_ Counes.
Vur Round Student Servke.
.JolD NaUonal Union of Siudenll
tnc:. now for fuji be....n..; Write
:,,~~~.:r rull lnformaUqn and

Cam p u. ~.....ntative ,..
quired: AppUcanb tor Wa n.
nand.aJJy rewardln_ J)OlIUon
ahouJd tnaJ'k envelope "Pro-
lratnlne COoOrdinalor. AU In
leraled write to:

Salkuul Unlo.. of Stlllde.tJI
Tn..... !Senk_ lAC.

Sui" 'II, au w. nrd Slnlt
Se. York. S.Y••".1
Tllepll_e: 1:1::1 Sil-In: and

1::1::) "$ "I"
Tel...:: .aZIUl

Officn in New York. London.
Paris. and Dublin.

...
i\Iil_,.ieIl ."d lIu...~. llle.lly.
a publiC' I«'u~ by Carrell
IlArdln. ProfdaOr of DluloU.
delinred :::9 April.. 1009. at
Univ. of CaL. &rkele)'. Prlnlad
by SoC'lety for Kunwn AbMtiun.,
lne. San f'nIm-lsC'o... Cal. P:lCCl I.

:. That ls, within Ih_ fiat three
months or pnlltnancy.

3. Oberlin Con(e~nC't'. Pao\:_ 2.
a"Carnu tlardin. op, C'iI. Pa,e I.

... Cafftu nardin. op, C'i1. 1"11I._ l.

Good :ud boo luck is a S)'lxmym
in the great majority o( in·
st:mees, (or lood and bad jude
meoL - John Chatfield

Anon P.r.Dfit
ABORTIQ>N
that is safe!

legal &
• •inexpensive

can be set up on an
outpatienf basis by calling
The Problem Pregn~ncy

ltderr~J Service
215-122-5360
24 hours-7 daY'

for ptofeuional. confidential
and =ina heln.

William E. n.erstettet. presi
dent of (h(o Uni\'ersity. has b<.~n

elected Vice-President of the
University Senate. the oldest ~..
erediting bcxty In the Uoite<!
States. with juristliction OVl'r
more th:1n 100 unh·ersities. rol·
lelcs. And theological schools.
President Kerstetter h:1s servtd
on the Sen:ite ror the p;1St SLt

years.

•
VIeWS

Call 3-3171 Now

FOR FLOWERS
FOR INITIATION

TOMORROW

Be Prepared
To Be Thoroughly Entertained

As Little Theatre Presents

EITEL'S

Clus discrimiMtion
There is also the problem of

clnss discrimination. ....hich is in
herent in In...., pre,'enting Olbor·
MOo Abortion e.'li.sts in prae
tic:l!b' eVer)' kno"'ll societ)·, and
it exists in America.

But It is difficult to get com
petent doctors to perform it. (or
oll\'ious legnl reasons. So it is
either very expensive. available
onl)' to the relatively riCh. or it
is dooe by in<Ompeteol clwb
lllos who fill the huge supply gap
created by our Inws.

The poor Jose aU around. :u>d
this is not what our In...., are de
signed to produce.

But the most offensive incon
sistency in'those laws wblc:h pro
hibit. or even inhibit. l1bortion is
that they are based DOt on ques
tioos oC 1q:n1 domain. but ruther
those belooging to the re.lm of
morality,

Wbetber a (etus Is dead or :lIive
at three months is DOt a lepJ
questlon, it Is • questIoo which
ooly the mother CllI1 answer,

U she fee1s it Is alive 4Ild that
it would be murder to Iuve an
abortJoo. she Is free to ll«epl
the Mtura! eonsequences 01 that
decisioo 4Ild to bear ber cbiId.

H.. right to docldo
But U she leets that it is oot

alive. or that she does not want
to bring it inlD the world. then
it Is her right to make that de
cision :u>d there sbouJd be IX) Ie
gOll barrier to ber ll«epling its
ooly possible eons<qu«>ce--ar·
tJon.

1.olw is made to protect citizens.
oot to dictate .-.Iily, :u>d U
this is so. how an bw live an
unborn Ill3SS of tissue 1eg0ll prel
erence over the rtUltW'e adult
which is its mother?

FOOTNOTES
1. The buUeUn trom the Oberlin

Conlertnce 00 Abortion. OCL 60
•• 1987. Oberlio CoUep. Obef'oo
Un. Oblo. ~ 2.

"The Mad Woman
II of Chaillot"

DEPAUWTHE

IIIFORMATION
ANO

ASSISTANCE
CALL IllS) 111.5800
24 hurs 1 d"s
FOR TOTALLT CONFI.
DENTIAL INFORMATION.

w. '.'0--',.,) DfOl!:

t\. "':•• 'U.lI.~f. "il,~:i.lll· G""
I~" C:::.""9 f.;r .lId I••,o".bl•
,';:cu: ..,.;eu ..ho;e;' .;.1 i. UI~'

"I.t.lv _;,";.. ,iI4I ' .... ,."'::.. 01:'
fo,"'" ., .,,,.11";110 /lOlo".I,.

ABORTION

Man,,\' oC the ex.tSung laws re-
stricting Olbortion m41ke exception
of such cases. and a:L\'e doctors
the right to perform c,tecption:tl
Olbortions to pre\'ent them.

Js this munler~ Onl)' in the
strictest sense. that which be
Iie'o'cs hum.nn being! have the
right to !i\'e .. life o( miser)' :uxt
discomfort. and to bring a:rief
and frustration to e\'t"C)'0ne con
cerned with them.

I don't thiok that in our _.d.
in dMger 01 overpopulatloo if
we are to believe the ecologists.
any unborn child b3s the right to
life.

Hu right to hqpinHS
Wlult he don b.l\'e n right to

is • pl.1re made lor him by par
ents "'bo want biro aDd are pre
pat'ed to supply him with the
necessities (or some h:Jppiness in
this ",,'Qrld - (ood. shelter. and
lo\'t~.

There are certain legnJ incon
sistencies inherent in the 13....,
preventing nbortion which arc
'""Ply dornonstr.>led in • slll~

men! by Senator PlId<\ollOd (0re
gon) delivered on April 21, 1970.
to coiMide with his introduction
01 the N.tIoll3l AbortIon Act in
tbe U.s. Senate 1S-37-16L

The fll'St o( these is an histor
kaI ctance at the origin of the
abortion Inws. "'hich dnte (rom
the ....Iy Ilineleenth century both
in Ameriea lUlll in £nl:Iand, 4Ild
whim Wtre bued primarily on
the fll<!or or thr mol!ler'. belIIth.
AS the operation 00C'e presented
an enormous problem ot Wee.
1100.

This. ho 'ever. is DO longer the
ease. but ·e art len with the
stigf1Ull ot something surreptitious.

Right of pt'ivKY
Another consideration of legnl

importao<e Is the right to pr~

V:ICY guaronteed by the, oioth
llmelll1meoI. IV1ult coWd be
more priwte than a ...'Oman's ~
cision to be:ar and raise a child?

And even i! this ...ere a m:ltter
o( 1egisblioo. doesn't ecology tell
us that il should be to decrease.
rnther IMn increase. the birth
rnte?
~t possible JUStification is
~ (~ a bw whkh ~p~
l'Ompulsor)' pregnancy? This in
no "'D.)' helps the wom3n, the
,·bUd. or societ)'.

•
VOICeS

\\;U in some "'II)' le:ld to O1n in·
ereasc in promiscuity and e'o·en·
tU:l.lly bring on the moral degen·
eration or our socict)·.

Promiscuit)· is an ug!,\' word
which smadts oC SOm€.' kind o(
pen't'niion. Sexual acth'ity is
not in itseU pen·erted. but it
is cert01inl)' ",uing in our soci~t)·

today,
Legalizing Olbortion will be too

late to take credit for that. and
(or our dO"'llbll. as well i( this
in (act is going to be its result

No incna. In promiscuity
1be snrne 1lCI:Uf1')ent could be

applied to DQY Corm o( contra·
«ptioo, but I thiok the results
are more positive than ne,ative.
more to be vit\\'ed in terms of
Iibenltioo that d<geoenltloo. :u>d
J see no increase in "promiscui
ty".

Does the right to <orne toto the
~wld beloOZ to the dJiId or bls
mother? Tb.is is the ttitic:al
point O\'er whidt pro and COD
divide.

I IIZ1l oot qualified to say when
life begins but I CllI1 state thaI
it is all happening withJn the
....thor'. bOdy until the dJiId Is
born, and tberefore that lhe
choice is at Jeast partially ben.

The child. however, has no
right thnt J CM see over the
mother's body or life as IoD& as
she has oot wilUully cre.led it.
in ....him eme we are no longer
t'OIK'tmed with abortion.

There is the more serious·
SOUIll!inI clwge 01 murder, the.
",'UUul t01Jting of another Jile.
There exists:, howe\'er, a eonspi~

oous 1nd" of consensus as to ...·hen
Ule begins,

J( the fetus Is stilI too under
de'o'eloped to U'o'c independenUy
of the mother. has it any more
"rights" thnn M unIert.ilized egg
...·hkh contr.lreption ...'Ould pre-
\'ent (rom realizing its potential!

And if eontraception is recog
nizrd as a m.uter o( cocsdenre.
then why shouldn't abortion be
so recognized!

EMir Abortion bat
For abortion works best in the

earliest smges o( pregnnncy. The
sUltistics quoted here in (a'o'or
oC abortion :1ppl)' to nbortions
performed in t b c fll'St three
months. bec.aU5e th,'Cealter the
possibilit)· o( dangerous compli·
C:1tions rises sharply.

At this lime there is no ques·
tion or the fetus' Ii(e in any way
independent o( its mothers. 01fld
\4'h:lt is best (or her is best (or iL

Right to lif.?
In a more basic sense, howc\'(~r.

1 qUl..':Stion our belie( in the right
10 tire. Take Cor ex:unple the
c-01Se of a pre-o,jnanC)' complie:ttt.'t!
b)' II pathulogic:11 condition \4'hich
will grie'o'ouslr impair the child's
ph)'skal anti/or ment:11 cu~dty.

Th6 dlild will Ilf..,\'cr (unction
nonn.:111y. Wl' are assuming. and
will be a 'o'l,:cl:lble. incapabl('
uf conununc-i.:ltion. locomotion. or
any of thc joys of life.

Ib..os he fl'.ally h.a\(~ Ihe right
lu t'unlc thus rnlO the worW~

Professor
ED W'OSE..: ThIs arllcle by 1011'
Yoanr. _true-tor In Ronunce
1"~W1les. _. requntltd b)' Thlt
IId'.auw. Anolher faculty mem.
ber was contacted to write an
anli.abordon artlc:le. but alter
consideration. dltClined. Anothu
proCessor could not be C'ontaetltd
10 write an anti.abortion article.
Tbe UeP:lIuw w1l1 ,Iadl)' print the

~~"f :~eowpo~~e:r~ ~~~
0",

Is contraception iU~5J.'! Should
it be'! And ":h4lt if it (nils?

Even the pill. the most relin·
ble contracepti\'e. has a one per
cent failure mte. or the ~ mil
lion American women of child·
benrin: nge ~t m3:e5 200.000

un\lo'Olnted pregnancies 'assu.m
ing each ,,"oman mnkes 10\'('

once a )'earJ.
nul all women are not. and

coold not be. on the pill. ,...bieb
is why AmeriQ hns O\Oer a mil·
lion abortiom performed every
year, b)' conservative esUm:J.les.

Why.,.. "rtions i1t.g.J?
Wlly. then. if contr.lception

(ails. should the only CoUoVo··up
method of birth control. nrd that
is abortion. be ilJegnl! Does a
\Io-orn:m mwe the right to decide
whether she should bring om
other child into the \Io'Orld. or
doesn't she? For 1Ji3l is the
function or C'CIntraception. omd
that is the (unction of nbortion.

Wh.t Is artlon?
Jt is the ptcm.1ture- t.ermina·

tion of a pregn.:mcy by simply
remcwing the (etus rrom the ut·
crus. It is n simple operation.
easily accomplished b)' an G. P.
in about twcot)' minutes. ,,'jth a
cbnger fnctor consider.lbly less
thnn thnt of, ror example. a ton
silll"ctom)', omd a ltlOfUllit)' rate
(or the mother nboul ooe-(ourth
lhnt or childbirth "'hen performed
competently,

LegOlliud, it could cost less
lhan $50, :u>d require only • ha1I
bour or so rccuper:ltion with a
check·up n wreck or two bter. •

\\'l1;lt, then, is the opposition
to it?

Abortion M «SUpt

It is the (eeling o( some pm
of our society that :lbortion rep
resents an escape hatch (or those
girts who h.3'·e sinned. who were
careless and so unfortunatel)' got
pre~nt. :l.nd deserve to do pen
=,

In the nrst place, most :lbor
tions are per(ormecJ on m:lrriecJ
\4'Omen who m)\'e not "sinned:'
but who do not want another
child.

In the .second place. carcless·
ness does not :l.1"':1)'s e:tplain an
un \4' ant e d pn......nan~·. as ex·
plaint."t! abo'·e.

I\ml in 111(' Ihird pIOlt't·. who
h.'1S thl' ri~t 10 jutl;;l' .anotlwr
1"'~1I1 r.... nll.lr;ll n,':J.SOnS. :uvJ
IL..:(.· th:l.t judgnlent !l'g::llly .a~inst

nlll IIl1ly Ihe muther, hut the un·
w.anh'CI l:hiltl shl' is 1lt;U:le to Ilr~

dUl"-:
l'rl;!IJ.;Jllt'y is no t-rin~ - why

sllIlliLI \\lll1Il'n II(' 11Uni$hl'l! for it':
It dillS nllt n.-sull (rom ;II1Y mao
li.·hm., pl.an HI' inh.-llt 10 dn 1l;lrnl.
Quill' ,hl' oJ'J)osill\

111\.1'c ~'('tl1." hi t,.\i:.l as \\cll
Ule fc:lJ' th.:!t l\...,.::llizin;.: ;lhoni..n

•
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ratings

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

Posey Patch

FLOWERS
for your house's individual

INITIATION NEEDS
OL 3-6211

I,

•
In

best. 001 the (:'Iilure or man}'
stud€.'nts to tum in their ....inler
term e\':lluations mig"t intlicnle
"'h3t ","ould hDppen ....ith thl"
rotll'$l" e\'aluations and leacher
ratings.

Gerald E. WMren. he3d of the
department of economics, ex·
pressed interest in leacher roting
in general "J \\'Ould hope timt
some suitable method could be
de\'ised to get at bolh content
of course nnd method DC iMlrue
tion," he snid.

CORRECTION
The yearly base house bill Cor

Phi Gamm3 Delta cralernit)' is
$13Q5. not Sll60 ns listed in the
otT poll in The DeP.uw. Tues
clay. Feb. 23.

Union
Adjustable RoUer Skates

Va it
Swim Masks (3 styles) and Snorkels

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
Comer Hanna and Bloomington

Whether March comes

like a lion or a lamb,
let it come in

and stay with

COK~

Your Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
-Greencastle--

MAD WOMAN
Plan To See

Faculty OpIRIOn seems to be
generoll)' in Cn\'or o( some sys
tem DC course e\':lluntion. t'lalph
F. Carl. hend oC the d~rtment

DC Rom:mce laDo<fUages. snid llull
he (cIt it is important (or de
pa.rtment he:kls If) know ....h3t
student opinion is concerning
teachers.

He said that. in addition to pro
viding these teachers with a pos
sible method or improvinJ: their
instruction. their strong points
could be tffOgnized and com
mend«!.

Carl e.'Cpresscd some doubt.
however. on the best possible
time to llUlte these rotings.

He said that sometime near the
end or the semester ...wId be

~

OL 3-9837

the signiCiC3nC'e Md rele\'ance
of the course.

lie added that hopefully the
student would care about what
he gets out oC the course.

Doth Madison anti Farber 5:3id
there \\':15 no ronnict between the
1\\"0 proposed plans. because or :I

diC!erencc in purposes.
t\ctOrding 10 Ihem. the Farber

proposal is designed to help
young iMtruttors improve. wbile
the other pbn is more an o\'eraJl
system oC COUl'SC evaJU3tion.

The S)'stem proposed by Far·
ber ...·cuId pert3in to t1 relath'cu'
small num.ber or instructors. Ae
conling to Farber. lhere ...;11 be
si..1 new instructors ne:d year who
..."OUW be subject to his S)'stem
of evaluatiolL

Madison said that tho b'PO of
pbn discussed by his committee
",'Ould concern only those teachers
oC 11»2llO lc~\'el tourses "'hochoosc
to comply.

Madison said be Celt that such
a program ...'OU1d be mast effec
tive on 3 volunbry basis. be
cause leacher interest in the pur·
poses of the system "'"Quld thus
be insur<d.

"1 wouldn't "'ant this (oreed
down their throats." he S3id.

506 Maple Ave.

oC tne department hends at the
end of )Ianh.

The Student·Farolt}· RebtioD3
Committee is also discussing
pla.ns Cor course e\·a.1uation. but
tUl\'e no definite system to oreer
at this time. Preliminary pbns
call Cor a \'oluntan' system of
te;lchcr rating and course e...nI·
uation ....ith rating probabl}' to
be done by students.

Junior Tom Schuck. ch3irmo1n
of the committee. snid that com
ments pertaining to such a pro
gram aod specific questions for
such 3 scale should be directed
to James A. Mooison. head of the
dep3rtment of J:cology and gcog·
roph)'. at his office in U3trison
nail

Sc::huck gld that he W:1S hope-.
ful that a program c:ould be in
stituted this year. adding that he
"''anted Doe that ....ould be mu·
tU3llY benefici31 to both students
and faculty.

Madison. who is secretary ot
the Student· Faculty Relations
Committee. said some members
DC the committee are concerned
thnt students. in evaluating their
courses....wld be more concerned
with issues. such as amount of
~",k to be done and tests. than

Attendant will do your work
Pick it up later!

* Sell·service washers and dry
cleaning machines.

* Compare prices and save--

HIGHLANDER
LAUNDRAMAT

8y MONTY HULSE
n. DePIIUW StMf Writer

Robert IL Fl1rbcr. dean or the
Uni\"l:~rsit)·. at 3 meeting DC de
p.ar1me:nt heads Mond:!}' night.
proposed :1 compulsof)' S)'Stcm of
tellcher rating scales 41nd course
cvalU.1tion.

This system will be applieabtc
to all ncw instructors Cor 3 per
iod of thrre )'C:lrS.

This is in addition to lhe plnns
currently being discussed b)' the
Committee on Student - Faculty
Relations. which calls (or :I \"01
unt3ry system of course evalua
tions for all 10).200 level courses.

Under Farber's plan. ,,'him will
begin first semcster next ye3r.
beginning teachers 011 DePOlU....•
will undergo .. combined system
of course c\'a!tmtion. The cvOl1u
.ltion will be done b)' the dcpnrt
ment heads and the dean of the
University. and a rating of tc:lCh
ing performance will be done by
the students in the cl.nsses of the
teachers in\"Oh'ed.

According to Furber. this S)'S

tern is designed to help beginning
instructors improve their te3C.b·
Ing methods.

Richard Kelly. director or the
bureau of testing and research.
is currently preparing n copy of
the rating scale to be used. This
will be presented at n ITM.'Cting

Women bowlers

succumb fa ISU
The "''Omen's bO\ding te:un put

in iUi strongest showing in three
years l:sst Saturd.1y n~imt In
diana State Uni\'crsit)' (Ism.

'!be bowlers ...·ere four pins be
hind ISU after the fU'St game.
The nw"gin increased b)' the end
oC the three gmnc series. Indi
ana State beat DePau...· ~ lo
tal pins to 19-11.

Iligh game Cor the cby ...'tlS
160, bow!ed b)' Mona ShutL High
series was bowled b)' Debbie
Bunn with a 4.16.

Team members Cor DePauw
Saturday included Barbara Bo)'n

ton, Debbie Bunn. Debbie linck
mann, Sharon Unmmood. Marsh3
Hardcst)·. Paula Uelfrith, Jeannie
HereCord. Susan 1Ii11. Janie P.u·
terson. Mona Shutt. Debbie Simp
son. Pat Spain. Sue SIi.'Ubs. Vicki
Sturm. and Susie Wilson.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1~1 E. W:alnuc SL OL ]-:n~.

_ .. of!('rs you t.h~ l;art:nt SC!'-

I«tlon or c:auett~ rfOC'Ord('t"I &
Up« with rri~ndJy tervt« at
dbcount pritt'S.

Call 3-3171 Now

FOR FLOWERS
FOR INITIATION

TOMORROW

EITEL'S
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Attend a

Free Speed Reading Lesson!

TilE DEPAUW

gnme on persoD.31 fouls. which
hurt l1ger scoring.

In addition. DePauw picked up
only two QS5ists in the game.

For the toniest. DPU shot only
35 per cent from the field. hit·
ting only (h'c (ielders in the st'C'o

and half in the rltst fi(tten min·
utes.

The 'nger rree throw percent·
age "':15 much beUer. us they
ren\'erted on 21 or 'n ror 78 per
cent. Vlliparniso fired ror 47 per
cent rrom the field. hitting on 32
01 68 shots.

Ilcl>owxIing was prelty lop'
sided. us the Crusaders grabbed
55 rnroms. while DePauw rouId
oa1y corr.l1 38. 'I\1movers "'ere
prell,)' equal. willl DPU erTing
ele\'en limes. nod VaJpo t,,·eh·e.

The ngers' fll101 gome 01 the
seDSOn will be at Wnbash on Fri·
day nighL 'Ibo moin .ltroc:tio.
will be pr«<d<d by • tresbmon
rentest. 'The rookies entft' the
came with a ~ rerord a!ler
demolishing the VoJporaiso lreM
men. M-n. led by Ule firing 01
John Chin. who tosSed in 22
points.

Scoring:
DePauw V&I,.ralso

Johnson _20 Wollenberg.22
II'Ulioms 4 tesicki __15
Frye 9 Schultz __15

Rebounding: DPU 38. VoJpo 55
Errors: DPU 11. VoJpo L:!

AUeotbnce: 300

over' Tigers•victory

Call 3-3171 Now

FOR FLOWERS
FOR INITIATION

TOMORROW

EITEL'S

post'd to fin! wins.
The onl,Y highlight or the g;une

occurred ....·hen L3rry Johnson
bt.'(."ume the ninth leading scorer
in Oel'au",' hislOI')'. as he led
Tiger totals with t""cnt)' poinls
on 50JS field goals and ten of
cleven (n-e losses.

The only other man in double
figures Cor DPU was Dau WiI
linms. \'o'ho tossed iD fourteen
m<llkers. Both Johnson l1nd
Williams ...·ere forced to lea..·c the

Sophomore Gordon Pithnger
makes driving hoole shot ~.lftSt

V"~r iso Tuesc!.y nitht.
-Photo by Powell

•gainsValpo
FIIJDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 1971

3 wrestlers Win

for losing cause

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

Vatp:lrOllso'S Cru.sadcrs ground
out a coO\,jncing victory O\'et De
Pauw on ~. night b}' :in

U6S score. Allhough the event·
lUll 19 point margin does not
indicate it. Valpo was unnbte to
pull n\lo'a)' (rom the cold·shooting
Tigers until nUer halftime.

Coach Elmer McC.lIl ...-ent '4ilh
his veteron tine-up, starting the
three grndtmting scnion who
pla}'cd their last home g:une in
front DC a sp:1rsC p:1rtis:J.n crowd
of nbout 300.

The first rh'c minutes. both
teams played good bosketboll.
lIo....-e\·cr. the shots "'ere DOl fan·
in: anti the CrusowJers "we :&ble
10 pull out to 3 comfortable 00
vanlage which they were nble 10
rrulint.1in throughout the first per
iod. The Tiger offense Yt'OlS mov
ing rcluct.:1Otly. nod consequent
Iy. SC\'cr.IJ bad shots were bleen.
with little rebounding 3C1::Omp3'
n),jng. Con\'crsely. VnJparaiso
W;lS working the ball nround and
inside the DePauw defense. Half·
time $tow VaJpo lake a .u-:J3 lead
in the slow·tempo C'Ontest.

Valparniso wropped up the
game ...·ith eight straight point!
as lIle scc:ond hoJf began. ond
rnn up their lead to as much as
'Z1 poinlS. 3t 79-52. The tnller
\'isitors coasted home from there
10 h:md the Tigers their nine
teenth loss of the 5eOlSOn. o~

Wrestlers r-;cil Aslos. Doug
Wood n.nd Tim Johnson carne
through "ith wins Cor :J losing
c:1usc. as the Tigers were de
(C'alro 2-4-16 in OJ du:lI \loTCStHng
meet with Wabash Collgre.

Scheduled Cor tonight at 7 p.m.
in Bownun Gym is the tlnnu:11
int~mur.ll \loTCStiing PUtch.

I

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCe

You'll increase your reading speed

on the spot!

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS IS OFFERING FREE
MINI·LESSONS NEXT WEEK FOR DPU STUDENTS

•

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

AT THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Indiana and Poplar Streets)

- 6 & 8 p.m.

- 6 & 8 p.m.

IGA Food Store II

. .. Tuesday, March 2

. . . Wedne~day, March 3

-
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TUESDAY-SUNDAY AFTER 5 P.M.

experIence

Here's four GUARANTEE

Ii

I'

out,
over

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY :!II, llI1I

M.o.rch 3. at 7 p.rn. (or reronJing
secretary. c:orrespondinJ: seue
t3ty. tnasurft'. a C'O-Chairman
in both the EducationDl Affairs
ond Student services committ....
and t..'O ro-d1ainnen (or the So
cw Concerns Committte.
I_od students may submit

opplicolioos at the Student Sen
ate office. I East Colege. next
"...c. Applicants need DOt be
seantors and sbou1d list noune.
address. experience. and rensons
10< applying.

Rob £be outlined ploos ond
dates (or (uture fund-misinJ: tlC

tivities and speakers. Ken Ham
mond 01 the Kent Slate :!S will
spook 00 Marro ...

TWo movies will be shown.
"Boby the Roin Must Fall" 00
AprU I, Dod "KioI Koo& Es
capes" on April lS.

Leooord Weingloss. ottoroey lor
the Chicngo Seven, ..ill spook
ApIll Us.

bows
takes

Coming to
Speech Hall on
March ", 12, 13

('The Mad Woman
of Cha1110t~~

Moore
Decker

Scott Decker and Jim Stewart
offlt:i4Uy beC3n their terms as
student body president and "ice
president at Wednesday's Stu
dent Senate meetinJ:.

In a fareVt-eU oodress. oot-&:o
ing student body president Pres
toa Moore issued a matlence to
the admInisttntioD to debate Uni
versity refonn. He conunented
on his year in olfice and DOted
thot olthough DO major chooges
hod beeD made. Sen ate h4d
chooged lrom 0 disorIaoized
body into ooe which can DOW
luoctJoo.

Also at Wedoesdoy's meeting
ortIaes I. IV. iiild V 01 the con
stitution were amended to pro
vide lor eJection 01 all SeDote
executives at the same time.
This ..ill enoble the executive
braocb or SeDote ond the Sena
tors themselves to operate as a
coosislent bodY 10< ltiO durotioo
01 the president's term.

Elections will be Wedoesdoy.

•

THE DEPAUW

CHATEAU
Fri. 8< Sot. 7 8< 9 p.m

BEWARE OF

''The Boston
Strangler"

Tony Curtis
Henry Fonda

or the program.
In OOdiUon. be ....ill serve as

the ndvisor to the block students
ond the MAS.

The proposal r=>mmeDds the
immedIote hiring 01 quoliI'led
hbcks in the areZ&S or socio100
aDd anthropology. economics.
history. humanities. ond politIcaJ
sdence.

The proposal olso advises the
institution of a progr.un in "'hicb
blade ALA. or Ph.D. c:nodidates
would be hired to teDeb ot De
Pauw wbile continu..ing their
graduate studies either at De
Pauw or at schools in the sur·
roUDding: area.

Acording to the proposal. De
Pauw will bear the fuuuteial ob
IIg0tioDS lor those ALA. coodi
dates teachiD.e in the pro&rtuD
ODd worltiog towards thcIr de
cree at DePauw.

The bud&el lor the program's
rust ye.. is estimated at $87.000.
The budget Is applicable to the
1971-72 JCbool year.

Members 01 the AMS will be
presentiog this proposal to the
EducotJooal Policy Committee
Mondoy oIternoon. The proposal
will olso be presented to the Block
Student AllDin Committee In the
oext t..'O weeks.

tiDued. is the distrust 0 blade
man bns (or 11 white man. be
couse the while moo mlghtwaot
to oppress the blade moo.

A True Slol')'..._--_....
EITEL'S

Call 3-3171 Now

FOR FLOWERS
FOR INITIATION

TOMORROW

"'ilI fiU Uni\'ersity requirements.
It is recommended thnt at least
one C'OUt$e in Black American
5tooies be required lor grodua·
tion from DePauw."

The success of the program
will be largely dependent upoo
the selection 01 the laculty.

According to the proposal. "The
major qlm1ilications rot (acuity
should be an OIwareness oC the
D:lture of American racism and
an agreement thot the type 01
biOla studies mrriallwn outlined
above is DeedeiI.

Molority-black foculty
••Although some whites could

quo1i1y to be lacuJty, the major·
Ity of the laculty sbould be
b!ack.··

Recognizing the sbortages of
block Ph.D,'s Dod M.A,'s. the
proposal recoolinends thot the
Uoiverslty take iolo coosidero
tiDo the loct thot "expertise is
DOt syoooymous with the IrDdJ.
tiooal ocodemlc c:redeotl.1s,"

The director 01 the proeram is
to tie _ by a committee
wblcb will be cboseu by the bJacl:
students. He Will biive the sID
Ius of a deportriilt bend ond
will serve as dulirJmn of a
committee _ by blade _

dents to o..-ersee the development

mao beings. The oppressor Is
isoioled: be is stopped sbort 01
bW1l.l1D eocounter.

"This will result In the slerillo
zotlon 01 humoo society ond cul
ture," be said.

He exploioed the experience of
peace as being the mutunl Be

cept.ance of ODe nnother.
The experience or (ear, be COD-

relates

TECHNICOLOR e>Ig
IItlu'fd bylU(fU VIST" Oulllbutio" Co., IIIC. • ~ 1910 WJII Di"lt, "oclwcIIOl'l'

Pt\GE 8

--Blacks prot- fJse reform
lConlmu.d from P_ I)

other students who worked on
the proposal include senior Bea
Williams. sophomore Wendy San
ders. ond lreshman James R0b
inson.

Other c.mpuses
During ..inter term the students

visited the Notre Dome. Earlham.
and Wabi1Sh c;unpuses, in 00di
tion to reading materbl on other
black studies prognuns.

This WOlS an elfort to oblain in
formation which would be helpful
in de\'elopinc such a program for
DePauw. 3CC'Ording to Miss Toler.
"'00 also sen'es as correspond
ing sccr<lMy lor MAS.

Miss Toler explDined. "We hope
to mobilize the entire r6Ullpu5
behind this proposal since It is
a progrmn whicll will benefit the
white as well as the black stu
dents on campus."

The program sl3les that nll us
peets 01 the Blade Studies !'roo
gram "'ill be open to all shxlents
in the University.

It adds "We r=>mmeDd the
primary institutiOn of at le.ut
one haIf or the sugcested
courses."

Regajl\ing the course duuIl:es.
the proposal stales. "Any oi the
above C'OW'Se5 that 3re instituted

By SUE MULKA
Tho DeP.... S'lIff Writer

Rebting the eJ:per1ente of rac
ism ond the necessity 01 under
sboding equo1ily, Oulrles E.
Scott. :wociole prolessor of pm.
losophy at Vanderbilt University,
Nashville. Tennessee. spoke ilt
Wedoesdoy's chapel

"This is the kind 01 experience
thot makes it evident to humoo
beings that racism is deepty de
bilitatiol:," Scott s:lid.

"People relate by controlling
others - (txine: them in :1 ate
gorY ond =poDding by what
that categroy signifies (or them:'
be s:lid.

According to Scott. what is lost
is communication with other bu-

Scott

r

•
FRJDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY .- $1.50' 8< $ ,75

Fe.ture times: Fridoy 7:29 & 9:21

Sot. & Sun.•t 2:29-4:21-6:13-8:05-9:28

Minimum order $1.25
(25< delivery charge)

Phone

ORDERS OVER $2.00
NO DELIVERY CHARGE

OL 3-3341
I I

I Voncastle SATELldTE D'RIVE-I N
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Marino pleads guilty;
Wheeler trial April 12

~rarloo's _Ing was sebod
woo ror Monday but lotor pos1'
poood uotiI Ibis 1DllrIlioI. Ills
~h4ree. maint.ainin& II common
nuisance, is a misdemeanor.

The ··probabl. <auso" anada
vit 1IO'OTlI out by doputy sborirr
Jim Adams stalOO that Adams
was w41k.inl down It b4U In BR
and smoUOO marijuana coming
from room 2M. Wbftter'l room.

Adams koool'od 00 lbo door.
which Wboolor opoood. and be
obs<rvOO deoso sm<>e. according
In lbo afladaviL

It expbiDed that Adams saw
IdorIno and that bolb studools
admitt«! s m 0 k la, marijuana.
Wboolor also supposodly said thaI
lbo traosparoul hoi: 00 lbo lobto
coololn<d marijuana.

One of lbo arrostinI orrl<Ol'S.
<Ily orfi<or Joo Walla<e. round •
botU. cootalnlng six whito taJ>.
lOIs wbieb Marino said was I.<;O
that boloOCOO to him, according
In lbo affadavit.

.....

Ken Unmmond. Kent Sbte
student and President or the
Kent Libitation Front. will be
here to spent in lbe un ~II·

room at 7:30 p,m.. Thursday.
March t.

Student Senate ls sponsorin&
Hammond, ..-ho is 3 member
or the Kent State Ltgtll De
fense F\md. Hllnunond "'35
indicted (or second degree riot
by the Grand Jury nnd wns
one ot the Kent '''25''.

tion for individual Indinnn stu
doots.

II passod. bolb bills combln<d
...-OUId oUer $29.800.000 in aid to
lndinn.a students. an increase 0 ..'·

or lbo budget or lbo last bi..,.
nium.

11·1598 \lo·m be awlltded entire
ly 00 lbo basis or n«d and ad·
missability ot students to~
ditcd colleges and universities:
S51 is awarded on the basis ot
academic merit and need shown

(Continued Oft P..- II

BV JOHN McFAODIN

St.n Wrihr

Frosbmlla ClItl Mar lao. of
Roc:J<y Rivor. Obia. plOO IUilty
Ias1 FridaY In Putaam County
Court to 3 dW'ce of maintain
ing a commoa nuisooce.

Couaty Jud,. Francis 1.. JIam.
noon dropped the oLbU two
<bor,.. poodInc apiast 1dl\riIlO.
pos.sessioa or D 3 reo tIc drup
(rnarijwmal and po'5ession 01
daogorous drugs (LSD).

Sopbomoro David WbooIor. ofS<arsdaI.. Now York, amligaod
Friday wilb Marioo. pt«! fnoo.
<Otll In lbo <bor,os of po5"""
of IUlmltks lmarijuaaa) and
maintDin.inl a commoo nuisD.ace.

1be two students were arrested
by couaty and city autborilJos
Ias1 Thursday In Bisbop Ilabotts
lIalL

Wboolor'I trial was sol for
April 1% and his bond sol at
ssooo.

l

Men from ell living units .. c....,.... NmbIod .. It>o .1
80 IV'" Fr/doy n/obt .... SolunIoy moming r lor
tIlo ., wroslling chomp/onshI.. PhI Gommo Doll ....
tIlo chomp/onshl.. __ by C _

lbo stato sebolorsbip program.
A rooowll1 and ..toosioa of lbo
sebolorsbip bill. 5051. raises lb.
mnximum amount O1vtlibble to
individual students from $800 to
$1400.

House Bill 1S98, also possod
lIJUlaimously by lbo /louse Ed..
~nt.ion Committee Feb, 19. pro
vides for educatioD.31 J:nl,nts not
to exceed SHOO. or less th3n tui-

Both motions are under advise
ment by Judie Fran~is IInmil·
ton. It the court should Cn.nt
both motions. Leber ..-OUJd n~

pollt In court Man:b 29. and Ar·
mour ...·ould lace his ei,ht drug
charees Ma)' z.a.

Dean or Students. Wm. l\t~K.

Wright. said that no action has
been taken )'et OIgainst the stu
deots. H. llddod lbat "if lbtough
im'estigation the University should
find an)'one a:uUty of "lobting
Unh·ersit)· regulatiom, punitin
ffie:lSures would be t.nken."

Bills offer students $30 million

to vote for their lD3YOral rotDdI·
dates."

"Since 1 was not 3 perrn.oment
resident." he expln.ined, "I had
no real interest or knowledge
about lbo <lllllfidalos...

"This same olUhxIo Is bold
by most non-permanent resi
cIoots,'· bo said. "Thoy don'l
don't know the facts, so bow am
they vote?"

K.ams oxplnln<d lbat 0 lot of
reprosoolaUvos "talk 001 or bolb
sides of lboir moulbs - !boy ad
vocate youth Involv~nt In a:ov
cmment, but at the same time
doo'l want In cbaa<o Iotllng lbo
studoots ~."

No right to dis.nr,..ndI/SO

"As Ioog as an individual fuJ.
!ills aD of lbo aormaI r<sldoocy
requirements:" be added. ..the
stal. bas 00 right In diseofraa
ebIso him 00 lbo grounds that
his r<sldoocy Is oo1y lomporary."

Tho pW'pO!lO of lb. bill. accord
Ing In 'I'bornas. Is In "provide
gu/deIioos ror lbo Io<aI oI0di0o
board," wbieb dolormlnos who= and caooot vole.

V...... by Whlkomb

Tho bill that was ""lo<d by
Wbitcomb In 1969 was IniUot«!
by lbo v<>lor coolro\'O<1Y that "'"
CIIrTOd In Groon<astIo and olbor
collog. Inwns during lbo W6II
pr<sidoolial .Iodlnas. according
In lbo ~rlltch 4. 1969 Issuo of
n. DIP....

Ia Novombor. 1961l. ooly 48 or '1Il
DePall\l' _ wbo bad I'Of'
istot'Od In vote were a1Iow<d In
do an.

Leber asks for two trials

By MELINDA LITTLETON
5.oll Edilor

The flllOllcial bills appoarlng
.soon before the lndi.nna Gener!l1
Assombly will dirO<l1y afred 196
studools prosooUy at DoPauw and
possibty numerous otbors pJao.
niDi: to enroll

SolUlto Bill 51. passed uoaoJ·
mously by the Senilte Eduention
Committee Feb. 19. provides for

Frosbmlla John Leber bas filod
.. motion tor sepcrote trinls on
his ~harees ot possessioo and sale
of nnrcotfc and dnngerous drup.

It is his contention that the
charges arose trom his reintion·
ship as roommate with John At·
mour.

John Armour. also :1 treshman.
hn.s flIed n motion to combine- his
t\lo'O trials. the one in connection
\ldth Leber. <tnd the other four
.sepOlrOlte dru; ch4tges stemming
from n different sale that he
fnc:es alone.

Union Ilvllding .Ioctlono wUl
be hold Fridoy from , ...... to
5 ..rn. In tIlo Union Building
I......

rulfillOO otbor rosidoocy roquJre.
moots.

Go''Ornor Edgllt Wbiltomb lbon
vetoed the bill on the advice or
Allnmoy Gooorol 'lboodoro 1..
_ wbo lbougbl lbo bill was

uncoostilullooaI """alISO of cIass
disO'iminntion.

Rop. Jock W. McImyre (I).

BloomflOld). autbor of bolb lbo
1m and 1969 bill. oxplnln<d that
bo Is oot sure wbolbor lbo lotost
version is constitutional.

A=nlIng In Hop. Jolm 'I1x>
mas !R·BraziI). it Is coosUtu
liooaI. Uoliko lbo 1969 10i:Isla
lion. bo said. Ibis bill doos Dot
discrimioato ~I any _

class.
'Jbomas. wbo vot«! ror lbo bill.

said, "I an see DO reason for
allowing IU1 individual to vote
In a county In wbich b. Is Dot
a permo:ment reskJent..••

Cites ••porionco
He ~itcd his own experience at

IJxIianll University In BIoomiog·
Ion as .. oxamplo.

"When 1 was a student there."
Thomas said. "1 = romombor
lbo RopubUcaas and Domoc:rats
lzylng In ponuad. lbo studenls

The subcommittee·s results.,
ptl!SOOlod AprU 3. fa''OrOd lbo
tri~te court altemaJ.ive in ..
preferential vote.

Economies dep:lrtment he a d
Gerald E. Warren. court advisor
tor lour years :uxI a member ol
the subcommittee. said thot court
bad "porformed 00 lbo ~'bole

with trernerxlous SUtte5S."

CnlJing student court nil extm
sion of both lhe hooor S)'stem and
eO\'emmeat, he added thot a stu
dent or Unh'ersib' court "would
tu1\'e to operate OD n gre:at dent
or railh."

Scott Bri.nk:me)·er. DeI13 Tau
Delta. president. said he l'1\'ored
an nlJ·student judicWry and that
C'Ourt had shown respomibility in
coming to decisions.
~113 DeltA Dclln president

Sharon Hammill said, "It seems
students h.:1,'e acted rnnturel)'
since onl)' t ....,o cnses ha"c been
overturned in the las t lour
)Oears."

Kttights commented that the
present re,'iew proct'dure. \lo-hich
relies on presentation by court
members. a:ives the revicw com
mittee Insufficient in(otTtUltion.

House axes student vote
BV BILL WATT

News Editor
The student" right to \'Ole in

his college community is ngaiD
being legWnted against by the
lodiolul House or /Iepresenll>
lives.

00 Monday. Feb, 22. thaI body
passed House Bill ISS:!, whicb
sbtes that "any Uilividu:ll who
hns come to a county for tempor
ary omployment. oducaUooaI or
other _ me<dy. witbout

lb. ioloolioo or maltiIlI sud!
county his permanent bomeo"
I'1'QY not \"Ote in thnt county.
tSco OOiloria1. pog. 3).

Rep. n. Joseph Kearns (I).

Terre Haute) told The o.Pauw be
,'otOO againsl lbo bill bocause
"the intention is to make it fm..
possible to allow the college stu
dent to ,'ole."

·UnconstitvtM»n.ar'
K.ams caIIod lbo bill "dol'mito

ly unconstitutiOi1ill... It is now
In lbo stalo Sooat. ror furlbor
cnosideration.

1n February. 1969. lbo IlldiaD4
House passed /louse Bill 15a5
whicb strioUy prohibit«! studeDIs
from \'Oting in their coOege com
munities.

The Seoato amond<d n·15a5
with a section snyin&: that DOth
Ing In lbo bill should bo <OlI

strued as rorblddlng studools In
\-ole in their coU~ DrU U thry

"Conununlcation: Crisis or
Ch.nenge?H will be .he theme
for DeP.uw's SKOnd winter
tum _xt Ja,ul.ry.

The tripartite Winter Term
Com mit t.. announc.d the
the",. for tM 1971·n lntuirn
thi. week .ft.,. sevtral weeks

·consider.lion of suvvested fo
pies.

The DePauw will give f",11
de••il, on the MW theme in
Fridays iuue.

eee to answer question
of student, tripartite court

Community CaIl<OtD CammiUoo
(CCC) will doc:ldo FrIday bo
t",-een no aU-studeat aDd a tri
partil< If3<uIty·sludoot· admInis·
trntlon) court.

Norman J. Kn.i&bts. executh'e
,,'ice president of the Uni\wsity.
said lhnt the study of DePauw
Judicial procoduros began by lbo
student - adm.in..istr.ltive • faculty
committee 1nst sprine resulted
from "concern nbout the degree
to ..,..hich student court ..'as f~
tioning."

He mentioned problems with
court members judging students
\lo'ben b;lsed 00 .. biollS against
certn.in Unh'ersit)· regulations,

•
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Goof around in your gool-off

shoes with your favoril8 one.

See how much fun you can

have.Wear your goof·oftswith

jeans or whatever. They come

with White or

Brown crinkle patent uppers.

The curvy sole looks like

cork. $14.

TUESDAY. MARCH %. l!l7t

have
some fun
•In
goof-off shoes

,,

.J

,1

All Uhibltloa of _OmICi _ .....-_ by R_ E.
PMler, asoc:w. pnfnsor if ...., iii:I ....,.iI .. his I~
Is on dIspI.., In tho Art Centor _ wUI bo ....Inuod IiiltU .......

brook.~~

THE DEPAUW

art award•
wins

An active girl like you
needs an active girl's panty
hose. One thaI wears a
linle longer. And doesn't
cost an arm and a leg to
replace.

Try May Oueen. For a
mere S1.39 you'lI get a
sheerness. Iii and leellhal'1I
do as much lor your legs as
it will lor your budget.
Available in elegant stretch
sheer or mesh in our
hosiery depaftment now.
They lit the way you live.

eA{ArQyEF;;V'
$1.39 a pair.

TROYER'S
FOR FINE QUAUTY CLOTHES

The
pantyhose
for girls
who are
tough on
pantyhose.

.lime. he enteeed the painting
with 3 $SO estimate. the price
for wbleb be tbooght the paint·
ing ~..uId sell

Of the more than 185 entries
of either sculpture. pbotogr.pby.
print ""OI'k or p',jnting' oo!y 55
"we cboseo to be shown in the
Art Salon.

"I felt kind of like the 'neW
Idd on the block·... Undef"'OOd
aaId. ..It was my (irst c:onlest
lUId the competition was stiff:'

Undef"'OOd bopes to teach eith
er bI&h school or college art. but
be plans to continue painUnc: OD

the side.
··1 (eel that the contest wns

WI very gratifying," Undef"'OOd com
mented. "lUId it has iilitioted a

'I new ine<nlive for bigger lUId
1 better thinp...

Garret J. Boone. DSSOCiate ~
(essor of art who bas worked
with Undef"'OOd. said that the
award ·'Is a very nice recogni
tion. lUId it's very mud> de-

BRUCE UNDERWOOD served."

Art contest
Roy It French. head of the

art department. has lUIOOuneed
that c:ompetitlon is open (or the
Fria Smith Art Aword.

This $SO award Is gh'en an-
nU31ly to the DePauw student
...·hose ""Oft is selected by the
art department

This aWOlrd was m:1de possible
by contributions (rom Smith's
paren.... Delta ChI fraternity.lUId
(riends.

AU entries are due at the Art
Center by 9 am. Morxby. April
t2.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center .

1%1 E. Wmal SL OL J...,,:I
... Dtc~n you the larcnt ...
l«tlon of cusctte ftCOl'den &:
tap" wllh friendly M'rvite' at
discount prices.

By FAITH NICHOLS
City Editor

Junior Bruce Underwood was
selected on Feb. 17 os one or
(i\'C winnen in Indlann Univer
sity's lIU) Tenth Annual Salon
of Collegiate ArL

Unden>wd. lUI art major. tied
(or fU'S1 place in the annual com.
petition. lie will receive $SO DC
the 1971 Indimul Memorial Union
Ilo=I Purcluue Aword. making
his work one of the flJ'St pieces of
student art In the IV union build
ing.

The Springfield. Mo.. junior de
scribed his winning entry. a stu
dy in shndes of blue nod ~een

entitled uRef1edions." as a
"oolHlbjective geometrical bard
roce aayUe painting...

Undef"'OOd uplailled that the
..."Ork Is noo-objedive. in thAt it
has ... partleu1llr subject or
theme; geometrical. beeouse It Is
composed of straight lines; lUId
that it Is of the hnrd-edge \1t

rieQ' beeouse the paint extends
over lUId oround the edge of the
canvas.

To achieve the hntd-edge eltcct.
Undennx:d stretched the canvas
o\'er a ..."ODden frame measurin&
four lUId ooe-haIf feel tall by
three feet wide by three indles
deep. He then pulted the <lUl

Vat all around t.c cover the three
inch depth. lUId stapled the <lUl

vas to the back of the frame.

A non profit
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
• •mexpenslve

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling

The Problem Pregn.tncy
Referr.tl Service
215-722-5360
24 hours-1 days

for professional. confidential
.nd eari~ heln.

PAGE 2.

Underwood

:....

l~

•



PACE 3

Opialons 01 the cditar and bls
stoll ore expressed in the cdi
totinl column. Other opi.a.ions
on this pDIe nee solely tho5e
01 the writ.... and Iotervlew
... named and do not ......
s:ltily express the views of the
stoll.

AU renders nre ~ed
to write letters to the editor;
write in tare or The DePMIW.
Box 5.12. Cf'eeD('OlSI.I~. or briJq:
them ta the Pubilratlons Build
ing.

Ability 01 studcllls to judge their
peers on the basis 01 ru1cs wbleb
the student jurors themselves
may hav. broken. In response
to this I would cite the obscrva
tIoo of one of Court's twll faculty
advisors wbo S3Id FrIdAy at the
CCC m«tin& that be lelt Court
ba3 been 0 hIgbly succcsslul b0
dy.

It is a clear-cut case in my
milllI. By participating os a
Court member the past )..ar I
can stale tbal I lecI tbal its
present structure Is lar and aWllY
the most desirAbI. lor DePauw.

A relcrcadum vote will be llIkcn
by student ICnalOrs in .acb liv
ial: unit bet...... WedDesd3y n!gbt
and FrIdAy noon. In an attempt
to dtttrrniae where student opin
ion lies with regard to this issue.

It is my hope that evory stu
dent will voice his opinion to the
CCC by particiPAting in this reI
crcndum.

.'uuDded ,\p,1I 1. liS::. UDd,'
tlu, llama .1 .\~lIl1r)' So"" ..,. ...
'bb... 1.0 th..,. • ••111)' lIurlae
lb, nliltar ....lulll 01 Ibe ,.......
r:II(.,I durin, 't'acJIoU•••a" cU.
1~llu. ,.rl.oclL Eaten" as M'<_
ODd claw; auU I. I.. ,..., .nlee
n G"'t'ncuU•• r.dbaa" UDder U1ie
act .1 liarI'll. :I. lin.

S"liIW'rlpUo. p ric. .".. pcr
)""', !li11. Pt'l wmnl.,. .\ddr...
C'lnr.,pvnd..,:uo.. 10 Til. O,,·allw.
Pu.n OWn Uulldillir. nux 51:.
Cr••nulIill.., IlIdl:l~ "'111.

A change in Court?
By SCOTT DECKER

rED. NarE: Junior 5eott Dec:br
b the new .tudent bod,- p~aU

At the preseat lime CCC is coo
siderillg a cbaIlIc In the struc
ture 01 Student Court. It op
pears tbal ccrtaID members of
the committee wisb to cbaIlIc
the present al1-studcnt lormat to
one 01 a tripartite nature.

The arguments lor this cbaIlIc
ore basicallY three. The IIrsl
cenlcrs lInIUIId the =-lcw board.
wilJdl preseatIy reviews aD cases
on wilJdl Court rcndcn a deci
sion.

'Ibc lIdvocatcs 01 • tripartite
lecI lbat the Importance of this
bo:ud would be greotJy dlraIa
Isbcd by the lndusion 01 Iaculty
and edmiaIstrators to the present
Court structure. A =-lew bo:ud
Wlluld still exist. thougb. And it
is .aIlgbtca!lll to coosidcr lbat in
the past lour y.on 01 aImosl 40
cases. the review board bas ovu.
turned oaly lour decisions.

The sccollll rationale proposed
in fl1vDr 01 a tripnrtite is th3t it
furthers the sense 01 community
at DePauw, by involving the
three constiluent parts 01 the Uni
versity in yet lUlOlbcr IlIllCtIoa.

Bul it Is apporent lbat this is
a ODe-WOlY street. Students have
not been asked to sit in on fncul·
ty meetings or partit'ill3te in
Dl.3jor ndminist.r.l.ti\'e decisions.
'1b<re ore _ wbidl must be

left up to the dlscrctioo 01 the
particular constituent part 01 the
University.

It is my leeiial: th3t the .....
ol adjudication of rules and reg·
ulations is one llo'bich ought to
rerroiD ria:ht wbtte it is; in the
bands 01 those "'Ieeled by those
rules and regulntions.

The third neeument presented
in favor of tripartite doubts theED WILHITE

lormers and tkkcts lor $U(H:!.llO.
ADd a1tbougb dances opP'= to

be disoppearing. an occasionoI
ODe with a really good croup,
sucb as "Chase," sbouId be 01·
Iored.

I think the VB can use its fa
cilities more lully and organize
pool and cbcss tourll:lmellls be

(ConI""'" ... P_ II

UB must change
or lose position

should be old enough to deciae if lbey
are more involved in politics here or
somewhere else; when lbey spend three
fourtbs of lbeir time in Greencastle, it
seems lbey should be allowed to vote
here if lbey feel so moved. Those who
are ignorant about any local politics
should still be able to vote here for na
tional offices, a much easier process !ban
lbe absentee method.

We are not advocating that aU "tem
porary residents" be allowed to vote,
which lbey should not; but students are
invariably more temporary in their par'
ents' homes !ban here.

Rep. Kearns says tbat some repre
sentatives "talk out of bolb sides of tbeir
mouths - lbey advocate youlb involve
ment in government, but ... don't want
to chance letting the students vote."

How hypocritical can you get?

Junion H.....,. e:-_ ~
Ed Wilhlto ..................
on campus this ..k for u.
Ion lkIa.... _ _

.....-.Tho und1doln. botfl _
J ...1or __ _

_ tholr plotfonns ....

..... us pres:idInt anon ..
• of oII-compus ...w
dool "'odlng up _
-. Junior _. and thofrnIunon............ C.......,.
-. Thnomodont_
...... pi for oIJ.compus 10-
cIoI _ ....1........
dudlno tho "big"' __

(Old Gold, Monon Boll. WIn
..... UttIo 5llll).

Voting wal bo Frld.y In tho
UB ........ /nom , Lm. to s......

,,'OUId then fa",.. small concerts
lor MOIlOll Bell and W"1lllcr Week
end "with less expensive enter·
taillmellt sucb ns the ""_
bloods." HIt's • Be..niful O.y/·
IlDd "Poco." My reason lor this
is lbat we simply C3llllOl alford
major taI<ll1.

CIlar&inI 11\.. dollars ·Jor a tJc.
kct. .... .t lull capocity hav.
$12,000. For a big weekend ....
have about SSOO in maintenance
cxpcnscs. $Ul>l1SO lor the rental

(ConI_ ... P_ I)

Wilhite:
DeP.....s Ualoo BoanI exlsIs

DOW as a fairly efficient body lor
~ campus activities.
Howe\'f:r it did DOt begin this
w-.y, but ho1s e\-olved to meet the
changial: occds 01 the student
body.

ADd bee."", PeP.....s students
.... COllStantly changial:, the UB
must conform or lose its position
of impotUnce in the DePauw
community. In this ligbt. I ~'OUId

like to present dUll1les in t..,.o
moljor fields thnt 1 will llouk fot.

Firsl, ~ neea th3t justifies
the UB's e.x.istence. its activities
and actions for the student 1
think th.o.t the nle of the bll con
cert is over be:re nt DePnuw.

Students will not eo to see jU$t
3n}"ODe sold}' becnuse they are
pbymg ~~ Therefore the
UB must present a di!ferent t}'J)e

of entenninment llo'ith more con
certs. but with smaller nDol1lC' per·

~r

~~
HARRY CANGANY
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The Indiana State legislature Is at
it again. House Bill 1522 would pr0

hibit temporary residents in a Hoosier
county from voting lbere, and lbls in·
cludes students. (See story, page 1).

• • State of the University

The DePauw Edltonals Discussion on reform?
Th ' ff ,. ff By PRESTON MOORE dents came any from this ex·e su er In su rage l=":;:'::r~':'_ =n~~tedam:;

len. ornce lut ...k atter • ,...r some of the points of~
.. .tudmt bod.)' prn1deDL Kkk ~. In the UaI'~'~ _
Plain. • _1l1or. b phS1detlt 01 lUaiI. .""'-v ..~
student~) ity aDd some of the evideDte to

For J'AlS ..... critI<s 01 ~ be COllSidertd In ft!&biDc lbe!e
Pauw lllIlOllI the faculty and stu- points. Bul 01 co Urs. many
deal body hav. cbarIed the UnI- points mnaln UIlr<SOlved.
versily with a variety of sbort· In the interest 01 adUevial:
comlnp. Research inID II1inuUs creat... clarity in the 01llOial:
01 mootlnp and documenls from diaJoeue about DePauw as an
earlier J'AlS reveals tbal the institution. we Invite any II'OUP
same topics have linpr<d CD of Ualversity edmiaIstrators to
and on. join lIS in an open m«tin& to

W. belJev. this tendency lor is- dis<uss questions 01 relorm taca-
sues to remain Ul-del1Ded. for al~ demIr:. social. or otherwise) 10
I<galIons to mnaln .ithOt' unsuI>- the Ualversity.
stantIaIed or unre/ulcd, is due 'Ibc pmnlsc upon .bleb open
dliclIy to the refusal of poIIcy- diaJol\lC rests is tbal truth. in a
makers at DePauw to conlront rational context. inevitably sur
their c:ritic:s squarely aDd oller vives collisions with error. We
substantlal expiDnsllolls and de- ore ansJous to see the myths
I..... 01 their dcclsIons. about DePauw exploded and the

One cxccptIon 01 this palIcm te1Ulll criIldsms recoraJud lor
was the open lorum on UaI...... what they ore, so tbal the ,..01
sity relonn sponsored last sprInI .....t - actiIlI upon them - can
by Student SCnalc. Many stu- beefD.

Rep. Thomas's comments on his own
college experience are undebatable, but
olber students may not be in his boat.
What about lbose students who don't
know anything about lbe local elections
in lbeir parents' hometown, yet who do
know about - and are certainly affected
by - lbe political situation in Greencas
tle, Putnam County, and Indiana.

Are lbey to be denied the right (as
suming lbey fu1fi1l age and residency re
quirements) to vote for lbose who make
the rules under which DePauw must
live?

Students who are old enough to vote

VB Platforms
Cangany: inject flexibility,

vitality into UB
The goo! 01 my platIorm Is to

inject an lllllOWl1 of Ilcxibllily
and v italit y 1Dto the Union
BulJding. My bcIJcIs reDect over
a )'ear oC thought nnd implemen
btloa.

First 01 aD. Senior BoanI is
the rulillI body at the Ualoo
Buildini- 'lbere ore. bowcvcr.
ID:lIlY more _Ie in,'Oived.
These peopl. belolll to Junior
BoanI, CMlpus Board, and var·
ious Little 500 committees.

I'd like ta see Ircqucot, per.""ps JnOlllhly. joint bo:ud meet·
ings. Tbls will tend to allevinte
the confusion we've experienced
lhis year.

Alolll this line, I'd like Senior
BoanI ta meet on Tuesday a1gbt.
Junior Boa r d 00. WedDesd3y
a1gbt. and CMlpus BoanI on
Thursdoy a1gbL

This Wily all decisions trom
Senior Bo.1rd will pass directly
ta Junior BoanI and Campus
Board ...'ho then are in dw'ee of
implemmbtion of these ideas.

I believ. we should keep Little
soo os the "bi!: .....tend.. and

r
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A student Icavin&: the Univer-
sity beaiuse o( disciplinary ac
tion is cot ~tit1ed to any reo
IIUld 01 lees paid.

When the ...·ires are down and
your heart is covered with the
SIlO.... nl pessimism lIlld lee 01
eynIelsm, then lIlld then anyl
are you &tOwn old. - Douglas
MaeArtbur

--~~- -
----- --- --
---~~- --

~~-=:=~~--~-~
-~ ---- ----- --- - --~-

---------~
----~ ------~

Whal more rneaninelul

expression of your deep
affection than an everlastingly

beautilul diamond lrom nur tine eotleetion.

Let our knowledreable Kern expert explain
the nwm"", 01 diamond quality to ynu both.

Then rely on the integrity of our-finn and
its membership in the Americ:an Gem Society

ror continuing pleasure in your choice.

Coming to
Speech HaJJ on
March ", 12, 13

"The Mad Woman
of Chaillot!J!J

TilE D EPA U W TUESDAY. MARCil :. .971

White receives
ASCAP award

AT

Delivery

OL 3-4192

* AND GOOD FOOD

Fast

Close to Campus

* Clean & Comfortable Atmosphere* Friendly Service

George's
Pizza

*

OL3-4193
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Linowit~ advoc~tes Gvening meaIs at Hub stoppeaJ
change ill ~erlcas By DAVE SAULS or towllSpeople who lound it co... ellSlollS. sud! lIS Mother·, Week·

8y SUSIE VAUGHN St.H Writer \'enitnt to tat at the Hub rnlMr end. when visitors from olf·cam-
c..,y .... Pnof editor '!be lIub has diseontinued its thD.n eo home. pus ~'OU!d be ..peeled lD potro-

In his Friday Convoc:ntion 00- evenina meal service from the In past years, the number oC niu the lIub.
dr.... Sol M. Unowi... Olllirman steam lable. Students lllllY still people eatinl: their evenine meals Mrs. Miller also ,toled tlul1 U
of the National UrbaD Coalition. , order from the 1riU. but DO 100- at the Hub r1Ul&ed upwards from sufficient interest is shown. eve-
said that the United SlOtes must err will they be able lD eet IllU 25 or 30. ninl: ments will be re-lnstotOO.
lorus lncreased aid lIlld support meals there on week ni&hts. '!be lIub will coll1inue lD serve bul that they must MID on n pro-
00 Latin Ameriam countries. AC'COI"'din&' to airs. Elsie MUler. evm.inl meals on Sunday, a time Citable basis.

Before bJs 11 a.m. speech. IJno. whose off... is In ebaree nl the wilen students must eal oway
wilz answered questions III a lIub', operotions. the sbarp de- lrom their livillll units.
press conlerenee. erease In the number 01 students Mrs. Miller slolOO that they

Unowllz IW also served .. lor- livillll Out In lDwn has been pri- wouJd try to serve meaJs which
mer ambassadoe 01 the llrIanIza- mariIy responsible lor the Iai:It 01 tbe students espeelalJy liked. surb
tlon 01 Amerlean States (OASI InIerest In evening meals III the .. spaehettL Tbe spaehetU din-
lIlld .. United States repr....ta- lIub. ner _ 1lItr.icted about %!
live to the Inler.Amerlean C4m- Over 99 per rent 01 the stu- students. neenrdIng to Mrs. Joyee
mittre oC the Alliance for ~ deDts DOW contract Cor meals with B. Black. food service IDDIUlItt
eress. SOl. U IIllW1lZ their livillll units lIlld ·tbeeelore at the UB.

lie said that the u.s. has DOl __ by P...U eal a1most aD 01 their meals Tbe lIub Wi1I probabJ.y be open
lived up to Its proii1beS In Ullin begins III home," be said. wbeer they live. lor evenine meaJs .. spOCIa1 or-
Ameriea. Aller nine years 01 NIxnn. In bJs recent address. 1Iavinl: IlOUeed thaI b_ ,. oiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiilt,
e[lort lD rebuill Ullin Amerlea, also said thaI the Ullin AmerI- w.. poor, Mrs. Miller ran a ..... ../ \...
tbe U.s. IS DOW startInt to fol· eon 1O"emmeD!S will be deaD vey loe a two-week period durill&
low a DO...lnvolvemenl pollcy. witb .... they are." winter Ierm. Tbe survey showed

II Ibis polley collIInues, 1JIio. Unowilz leels, however. tlul1 a maximum 01 seven people ell!.
wilz predicted riots lIlld eventual- the U.s. sbouId make a e1ear illll from the steam lable In the
J.y "Vletoams In our bemispI>ejO." prrlerence lor Ir<e lIlld demoera- evenJne, witb the usual number

llavinl: served .. ebaIrman of lie policies. A speelal IrlendshIp lD two or three diners.
!be speciaJ commiuee on campus lor democraUe leaders In Ullin Durillll one dinner hour DO cII·
tensions, Unowilz ls lamUIar with Amerlea must be made. nero were reeorded III nil Mn.
eampus disturbaDe<s. VIoIont .....utlon Miller a1jj commented that !bose

lie leets tlul1 a1lh<xJeh cam- Unowitz said thaI a potenUal peronns who did eol III the lIub
pusse nre truoquil al the mo- Cor a violent revolution still exists. were maia1Y oot sUdents but
menl. they bave DOl passed the 5earebIng eeDIlOmle lIlld soeIaI admIoistratinn or IllCIII1y people
crilieal point ehanees must be made, Includ-

Ileinl: luRed InlD 0 ...,.. nl illll possihJ.y supporUne 0 IOVerQo

confldenc:e bee.... the U.s. ls DOl men! tbat the u.s. lllllY DOt
laeillll any outbreaks 01 present want. but that the people want.
~'OU!d be the ereJlIesI mistake. CUltural ties bet..... the U.s. Donald IL Wbite, prnlwor 01

Road 10 Re...utIon lIlld Ullin Am e r leo must be eomposiUon lIlld theory, has reo
Unowitz spoke al the 11 a.m. sIretlgtbened. eei,-ed a Speelal Aword from the

COD\"OC:D.tioO OD "Road to RevoJu-- "1.01& America is DOt our AmericaD Society of Composers
lion In Ullin Amenea." home:' be said. Tbe U.s.."... lIlld Publisbers tASCAPl for the

lie said the U.s. is meetinl: not do the job lor Ullin AmerI- nfth e.....ulh.. ye=
lUI oouncert6lin moment in his- ro, according to LiDowitz. Rather An ASCAP paoel selects a l1WJlo'

lory:' it eon help by Imprwinl: Ullin 'be< nl persnns lor the award aJ>o

At DO other lime has It been Amerlean eountrfes witb Its lee1- 1lUll11y, wtib wioners recdvinl:

so ImportOlll lD reaeb lor peore .illllfi=;i;0i;';i;urt:5enc:y~=iito~supi$poiirt~tbem.~ii5='from~e'iilOO~to~'~·~"ii';ii'or~thei5;iho~DOlr.
lIlld trlUlQUility. The U.s. lIlld
Ullin Amerlea need lD be united
(or the bettennent of hurnnn con
ditio... be said.

lie stated three 01 bJs deepJ.y
held convictions. First. the fu
lure DC inte:rD3tiooa1 pexe and
security depmds in Iona measure
on ....hat will occur in the Ameri
ellS.

If the U.s. continues to locus
on Vier.n.:un. &:lvinJ: onlY "lip
service" to latin America, he
predicts Uult " ..·e ....ill hl1\'e more
Vietnams at our doorstep."

Second. Latin ~l1 i5 Cae
ing nlI the problems DC the "h3\'e
not" nations. such as illiteracy
and soaring birth fates.

Wortd c:o-oper.tion
Uis last conviction is Uuat the

OAS c:m help estDblish Q prece
dent (or 'o\'Orld CO<lper;llion. Much
depends on how wisely omd sen·
sitively the U.s. government
plnys its role.

The U.s. must begin by rstab
lishing a ...·hole new ,,'n)' o( lite
(or !.;Itin America. Elements o(
respect must be instilled.

The U.s. would rather rely on
vague words o( "mnture partner
ship". he said, referring to Prrsi·
dent Nixon's ..Stnte o( lhc World"
oodres.s. "Clarity. like chi1tit)'.

r
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CORNER HANNA AND I3LOOMINGTON

- IrS NICE WEATHER -

Union Adjustable

ROLLER SKATES

Day

clinic. so Sallie wnlked down the
street 10 a dru£st,ore (rom which
she culll'd the airport. The Ch~

C'a~..o group wnited for her at the
clinic.

But there "'115 nnotber night.
and nIl thnt remoined wns to take
.. taxi to LaGuardia and the pl:1ne
boIck to Indinnapolis. where she
W35 met by (riends Crom De
Pnuw.

Sallie soon settled back into
the routine DC DePauw, "At first
1 was haunted by the (eeling thnt
I had done the WTOflI: thinj::' she
said. "Maybe I shouJd have h.1d
the b4by. But logically I knew
all alo~ ~t 1 ...·ns doing the
best thing."

Eventulllly Sallie did t.U her
p.:lrents, who surpriSct1 h4..'r ...·ith
their undentaOOinJ:. "In:l way
J wish rd toJd them to bt,:in
with. They could ha,'. hcl(l\..t
me throu&h it

"But it was kind o( a ,,'GOd
(erUne to hDve done it on my
own."

Ad

-,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

a "Free Day" from the UB. the library. II
and the trees on campus.

Just bring in or phone in any Classi- t
fied Ad of 25 words or less before 7 I
p.m. Wednesday 10 be published in
Friday's The DePauw and wc'lI put'

it in free ~resular price will be 5.75, t
or 51.25 for two runnings•. Sorry, just I
one free ad per customer.

Call OL 3-6990 or Jerf Wright at II
OL 3·6817. or just stop in at Ihe Pub
building. ,

I
I

OR FOR SPRING BREAK?

I':ree

NEED A RIDE SOMEWIIERE FOR A WEEKEND

Classified

OR 00 YOU HAVE SOMETIIING YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL?

delphia. These "'ere the people
"l,ith "'hom~ spent most of
the renullning time.

"The t,,"O 16-)'enr-otds (rom
Chica:o ~'ere IC'nred to denth to
tuave that blood tesL We nJJ 54t
llnlUlld and supported each oth-
er.'·

'Ibe:re were 12 doc:tors work.ina:
there. and lllJ they porlonned was
abortions. seven d.3yS a ""eek 
oboul 120 aborliollS .Vet)" day.
The dorton. she said. ~..... lllJ
very competent. aod some ,,'ere
""eU·knOwn c;ynecolocists-

Aller this interview there was
more wailing. "A!lout this time
tension really started III show:'
ODe of the women In Sallie's
&rOUP be&lUl to cry. She was
CnthoUc. but Ileawse 01 an in
CiilDplWbility 01 .Rb Iacton, she
and'her husband were alrnld to
have _ <biId.

MInlmurn of poln

Ilurin& this wail the &n>UP was
Jitting richt In (root of the ele--

L J

vators, ,,'here they could see the
girls comin& in and out. ·'It ....ns
fe:lSSW'ing." Sallie said. "Most
were smiling and looked prl1e
t1~1y as if DOthing unusunl had
happened."

Then it ""as time. SaJJie and
her doctor talked (or a (ew min
utes. The Olbortion wu over In
10 minutes with "3 minimum of
pain."

Alterwards she slept lor llbout
a half hour in the recovery room:
when she av.'Oke abe ale C'OO1des
:mel dr.lnJt a Coke which ...·ere
available In the recovery room.

SlTancIod In Now Yorl<
The entire process blId taken

Jollier than she expected. and
s.IIie blId missed hOi" OiSbl ""ek
to lDdinnapolis. She had no
Iriends in New York with wfiOiij

she could spend the a1ibt. but the
t",'O litis and t.heri molbers from
ChlOllJ:O ollered to share their h0
tel rooms if Sallie couIdo't let.
llIlOlher Oi&!lL

There was no telephone in the

r------------------~---
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I The other day our advertising man
I ager counted all the notices on the
, various bulletin boards on campus and

I
decided Ihal The DePauw could help
out II lot DC people b)' running a regu

I Jar Classified Ad section in every issue,

I Students. faculty. starr. and lowns-

I
people can now take advantage DC our
campus-wide circulation lincluding peo-

, pic who don't visit the Hub regularly,

I
to make their contacts. To acquaint
OUf readc,rs with the fast action of

t cJas."iific<b- we plagiarized the idea or
I
I

SPORTS

'" (':m't stress enough what a
nJie( it wa.s just to know that
people \lo'OUld understand. This
wnsn't a "dirty thi~;" lightning
wasn't ,oing to strike me (or do
1nI it

"My main Cenr was Uult the
University ,,'ould somehow (ind
001. The I.... I ficured they
,,'OUld do was teU my parents: at
"''Ont, , mi&ht eel kicked out of
school BUI my Iriends. the Sirls
I Uve with, "'ere undentand.ina:
and symp.:ltbetic."

Sollie ldl enrly on a Snturd:ly
morning. On the OJibt to New
York she t>lJ<ed to • l1lUll& mon.
• divoreee. '" told him I WlIS

soing to ... my OOylriend woo
was spending the semester In
New York:' she said. She was
Slod 10 ha,.., somebody III llIIIt III
- "it rdieved the tension or hav·
illi to think oboul where , WlIS

J:Oing or ~'hy:'

Her Illxk:ab ride to the aten<Y
was. she said. the "Ion&est ride
abe's e\'er taken." 'Ibe agency
was in OJ "nice nel&hborhood:"
when she arrived she _-.red
the people woo ran it were a
busband and wile team lrom
EIi&Iand-

s.IIie t>lJ<ed III the husband lor
llboul 20 minutes: he asked her
questions oboul DePllllW and the
avo.illlbility 01 abortion inlonna
tion here. and told her about his
lile.

Then there was a two-block
Wll1k to the clinic.

All _ and typos

She enlered the waitliil: room
,,'hidl ....as "filled with &iris of
aU 8&fS and types !rom all over
the United. Stntes.,. ~ snt
do"'D mil be-gnn to fill out her
medic" history reporL
"Everybody was nervous. 1bere

werr Cirls three with their boy.
Iriends. sirls with their husblUlds.
some with their mothers - aU
types and situations.

"'IbC!:n ""e beard a crash and a
ITlO.:ll1. One ot the girls hDd
l>iDled and IlllJen to the lIoor.

'"Tlu>t broke the lee. EVet)"·
body ..-:uued to tll1k - "'e ...·ere
all in the same boat: ,,'e could
be open about ill We tnJ.kcd
about side effects wc'd h:xI nW
where we were Crom. nnd ...·e
helped each other rill out the
Cornu."

1b(> girls "'-ere called in six 31
"' time (or blood tests. In SaJlie's
group were two 16-)'c.J.r-otd girls
Crom O1ica;:o who had tome
....ith their mothers, .:lnd :1 girl
with her bu}'Criend from Phil;)·

GREENCASTLE

EDITOR'S SOTE: De l.n••IIlI,
Is a 'utul u~oaDt .1/.l&iA..d
lb,oUlb an latuTI«_ '" )lat')'
GaD2'. ,~n .rlt«" wlUl ... DePauw
coed _bo bad ...a abortl.a. Tbe
lUau,. bav. b...." cbanlcd.

Prtgn.30C)' involves a complex
of emotions.

For Sallie. who may be tbou&bt
01 us the "typical DePauw '1."0
man:' it meant a "fulfilling (eel·
ing or lo\'C and warmth nod h:Jp
piness. nn incredible v.'Ooder that
something \lo'US erowi.D& inside"
her body coupled with the sO<!
ness of knowing there was DO

wa)'. no way at nil for her to
keep the child.

Marrfuge ...-as impossibl~ 531·
lie tmd but t\lo'O semesters left
before sho ...."Quld a:raduate with
a dtgrte in educuUoo: Jack, the
lalher or the child. was in the
=ny. She eoDsidered having the
buby nnd giving it up for adop
tion. but "it was my child. DOd
I couldn't give it over to slJ'an..
gcrs to raise. It's ironic how
)'OU still love the child. enD

lhough )'00 never see it
"So J>ek and I decided abor·

tion W3S lhe best solution for all
three of us."

RmrnJs .vaU'"

5.1lIie told her doctor that she
wanted an nbortion. She was
surprised at lhe number of refer·
raJ agencies Ltu1t would belp ~
range the l1bortion. Abortions
are leg01I in New York.. C'4llilomia.
Uawnii. District o( Columbia. tand
many (oreign countries.

Aller "shopping llnlUlld:' Sal
lie and her doctor decided aD

Sew York.
Alter Uult it ,,'US re:illy quite

simple:' &1Uie said. Her doctor
rolled the reCerrnl service wxI
got her appointment set up (or
the (ollo....ing weeUnd.

But tben:o wa.s stiU the problem
o( money. The operation itselC
cost S350: the reCc:rr.l1 service
charged lUI :xldition:ll SID. and
Sallie c:ouJd count on spending
about SIOO Cor trnnsportntion, In·
c1uding round·trip sbnd·by plnne
(nre (rom looi.M.:Jpola to New
York Cit)' and ra.b (nrc in Ne1A'
York. •

SaJlie was able to borrow rmu
the money Crom her (riends: J.:Ick
took out a Iron to CQ\'er the
other h.:ll(.

"It's so nice that this tould be
done leg.:lll)' :uxI not in some b.:lck
.:IlIc)' or sorncbod)"s dirt)' .:Ip.:lrt·
mcnl - )'OU know. nil tho$(,' 3W·
Cui stories )'OU henr when you
think about ;lit abort ion," Sallie
$.:lid.

•
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~1(J~ READING DYNAMICS

Free /PEIOREAOINl Lessons!
At The First Christian Church

Indiana and Poplar Streets

Tuesday, March 2 • • . 6 & 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 3 •. 6 & 8 p.m.

THE DEPAUW

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

Catalina Beauty Salon

IG~ Food Store

PAGE 6

Catalina Beauty Salon
227 EAST WASIDNGTON

(Next to Home Laundry)

Phone OL 3-3239 Monday thru Saturday
Eveninqs by Appointment

... is extending their 20j{ discount on frostings,
bleaches, and permanents thru March 15th, due
to tzhe bad weather conditions in February.

We specialize in individual permanents for aU
types of problemed hair.

If you like a firm permanent we have them

for $7.00.

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~ ~• •iHIGHLANDERi
:LAUNDRAMATi• •: :• •:Attendant will do your work-.
: Pick it up later! :• •• * Sell·service washers and dry •
: cleaning machines. :

: * Compare prices and save- :

• •
: SAVE TIME AND MONEY :· :: 506 Maple Ave. OL 3-9837 :
1...••••.••••••••.•.•••.•••.••

r

•
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See

Prof voted VP
Paul A. Thomas, hood 01 the

d<portment 01 socioJoey and .".
thropology, was e1ed.ed execu
tive vice-pttSiden.t of the Indiana
Acndemy oC Social Sciences Cor
the coming year, lie has sen'ed
:IS a past director of the "code
1nY,

Bishop Rohertll Hall is oomed
oI,er Bishop Robert R. Rohertll.

.....n.
John St:hroder. the S'7" senior

Crom IndinQ;Jpolis Board Ripple,
is Ihe remainiDJ: senior seein&:
his lnst tlClion for DePauw, The
sludious·lookin~ SchJ'tXkor trans
ferred from Vanderbilt durin~ his
sophomore )'ear Dod has plnJ,'td
n strong resen'e role Cor the 11
l:en this season. Relying main
ly 0. his hook and bonk shots

Schroder has put in his time UD

der the hoonls, '00. Although
not physlcnl1); imposing, John led
the leam in rebounding a~ainst

Vnlpo nod rontributed a points.
His lIeilht will be missed by
Coach !\IcCall ns he forms nexi
R<1SOO'S squad.

Plan To

LARRY JOHNSON

MAD WOMAN

stonily he hoon! exhorting his
teammates on Ihe Ooor to better
things.

On February 17, Blasdel mode
his fnt OJppenrl1DC'e at Evnm·
ville in his three y~nrs. lie re
sponded by tuttina: 10 points nnd
inspiring the leam. lIis ability
to come on the bench as a re
serve wW be' sorely missed nrxt

Make Your Reservations
FOR MOM/S WEEKEND

TilE DEPAUW

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

Three sen i 0 r basketbaUers
plD)'ed their bst vnrsity ,ame Cor
DePauw in a 74·70 defeat nt Wa·
bash Friday nilhl The trio con·
sists oC "5" Larry Johnsoo. S'....
P.ul Blasdel. and 6'T' JOM
Schroder.

Johnson, from Cnpe Girdar
deDU, Missouri, has had an out·
stD.ndinJ:; career :IS a forwned 0lDd
sometimes center for the Tigers.
The ensy·goin: senior is et1I'm1t·
Iy the serond-leadin& scorer on
this yenr's team. hitting at a 14
point per eome clip. Aellinst
Valparaiso Johnson joined an
elite &rouP oC players, as he broke
inlo the to~ten aU time scorers
for De.Pnuw. Known as MBig
AI". the veteran shooter pumped
20 points agninst the CNsaden
to become 9th oa the olI-time UsL

Johoson played olten during his
sophomore )'ear, but did DOt be
come • regular storter until lost
year, when he rapidly proved his
vaJue as a scoring lbreaL nus
year. his high OUlput was in the
fIrSt Valparaiso eome in which
he garnered 28 markers before
louling oul A hie hole in the
lineup will exist next )'enr, ,,'hich
will he hard to fllL

Pnul Blasdel. from L.1wrence-
burg. Indiana, has become one
of the hardest working pb)'ers
on the leam. Kno...11 m:tinly us
DePauw's "sixth mnn", "Bla1e"
has come orr oC the bench to
spark the 'ngers in .11 three 01
his vnrsity seasons. During the
W~ Tournament this yenr,
he pla,yed some of his besl balJ,
nveraginJ:; in double figures, AJ·
ways moving, Bbsde:l can con-

nJESllAY, MARCil ~. 1971

Tankers splash to 9-11
5
_Ti-=-ge_~_T_al_es

Despite. s-7 mo...' reconl, the Next )'ear's team promises '0 emor varsity basketballers bow out
19'iO-71 swim teoun ran up an out· be a a:oud one. s~ only t\lto
sUlnding list or individU31 and seniors. Mark PD)'ne nrd Tetr)o
team DCtlmplishments. Lester. will be graduating. Jun-

. iors Bill HamillOD and John Pal·
In t.helt recenUy completed sen· ten. record holder in the 100 )'ard

S?D. the tankers broke a tola) DC Ir~tyle. 50 yard freestyle. 60
SIX school reconis and ~ number frcest)'le. and 200 (reest}'le will
DC pool records at V3J'WK1S host return. The sophomore squad is

schools. quite stront wilh Bret Braden.
The season stm1ed wilh a 6fHS freestyle s p r i n t e r and brenst

victory over Hanover. in ...ilich stroker and Jelf Whitehurst. an
lhe school medley relay record olher sprinter. Distance free
WiU shnuered in 4:01.5. This was 51)'ler nre Larry Williams. and
(0110...·00 by a ..'in ill Adrian and record holder Ernie Kreutzer.
a loss to Knlarrozoo and Albion. One or !.he strongest points of
In a highly contested meet. the the team this yen!' was the ttop
swimmers beat n tough Wl1bash of \"er')' talented frestunen. Lend
SQund, 57·56, ~ith the battle UD- er in this category is Mike Terry,
decided up to the finnl ennl record holder in the :m yard

E\'a.n5\'iUe dealt the team their breaststroke, medley relay, 160
third defea1 of the season, (01. )'ard individual mtdIey, and ICC
lowed by another defeat at Milli. ChnmpiOD in the 200 yard bremo
kin. There the Tigers swnm with. stroke. Terry in future )'ears
out 4 key men, lost through sick. may ~'eU be :1 strong contender
ness and testing. A powerful in ~CAA championships.
Valpo team beat the Tankers at Brinn McHenry. another tal·
their O~'D pool. Following this ented freslunnn, performed ,,-en
the team traveled 10 Ohio Wes· as flrst mnn in the 2:00 ylU"d
Ie)'an, taking a fourth ptnre in backstroke and an able competi
Ihe GLCA championships. lor in the individWll medley,

Brian is also a member of the
Another defeat was de.1lt by record breaking medle)' relay,

Eastcrn tlIinois University, no na- Mike Young performed eUed..ive
tionaUy ranked leam. Iy this year in the 200 yard buUrI'.

The tankers then procedoo to fly and has excellent potential
lIano\'cr and Berea at their pools. for the distance events.
Heartbreak came as the Tiger's The diving squad was dorni.
competing in their fourth meet in nated by freshmen with lendine
six days, ...·ere deCeated by :1 ref- mnn John Volz placing 4th in
cree's decision, 56-57 at W<ltwh. ICC 3-meter diving, (01l0,,"t(J by
In the tough ICC swimming meet, Mike l\tnbra and Steve Perkim.
DePnuw finished behind Evnm· These three will be tough in sea'
ville and Valparoiso. This Jeft SOM to come. Other Crash pros.
the dunl meet record nt 5-7 and peds Olre Dick Fry. Mark Dink,
:10 oVl.'roll meet record of ~ll, n and Pnul Akridge.
rl"COrd far surpnssing those of This )'car's squad WilS ch3rnc-
rl'('Ctlt years. terized best by their strong team

The IC;lm, crocht'd jointly by spirit, encouraging each other to
Charles P. Erdman and Don Cha· perform better,
('05, was captained by John Pat- Nexl year's team b.ns 3D excel·
tcn and Bill U:lmilton. anti man- tent potentbJ, nnd a newly uni
aged b)' Mark Da\'ls and Cliff tied s,,'im team, stronger thn.n
Darnell. this )'enr's is promised.

r

Put some spice

in your life
THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

•

-order a-

NUNZIBOLI

Just 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

from Pike & WUhoit Streets Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

Nunzio's Pizza Den

OL 3-3711 OL 3-9791

FOR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS-
Contact JOE AMY. DePauw representative.

at OL 3-5028 or OL 3·4121
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Kalghts said. "Bills like _ will
help DePauw sad will belp stu
dents wbo come to DePau......

Kni&bts said thai meetinp have
been 0Il'lllIlIed between iodian:l
leiislators and presidents of the
Indepriideot CoIIetes and Umv....
sitios of Indiaoa to pttlIDOte the
bills. "We bave bIih bopes that
Iellislalon will act favorably."
he ",id.

G. David Hunt. assoclnte direc
lor of admissions sad lioaaclaJ
aid. has It'Dt letters to atoll'
scllolarship students aad their
))MeW a.skiDC them to write to
lecislators In f.vor of the bills.
Hunt b.1s narntS of ltIWatots on
me for ioleresled students.

UMRS AnD 0IIIm S1RMG8U
Q}lCRC COLOR ~E§:>

U**** IT'S ALL SO FUNNY!"IHIGHUT RATING I -~ YC)l'1I 0';"~

FRIDAY ••• SATURDAY ••• SUNDAY

"D.GJI8Lawrell.ce's
mEVIRGIN AND mE GYPSY

"A BEAUTIFUL AND ENGROSSING FILM.
NOTHING SHORT OF MASTERLY. PURE
PLEASURE." -~c'"'- ...,_....-

"AN IMMENSELY ROMANTIC MOVIE WITIi
STYLE AND CRITICAL INTElllGENCE. 'The
Vtrgin And The Gypsy' is satisfying because it eeaGzes
its goa1.s!" -v_...e...,. N.'. Y_

r..aPt.o~~'-bb "~PmmRM.r,dI- __Je--~..

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
... opens 6:4S starts at 7:00 ... features at

7:35 and 9:46

Be Prepared
To Be Thoroughly Entertained

As Little Theatre Presents

"The Mad Woman
of Cha111ot~~

-Scholarships
(Continued from P_ l)

lhrOiiih the Parents' ConrIdenUaJ
St:ltrment of iDcome and debts.

H-L598 is the fll'Sl llllempt In
lodiaaa to estllbllsb a state crant
prolllOJIl. Other existinI pr0
grams. such os the Educntinnol
Opportunity Groat. ""' federally
flllld<d.

Sellate BOI 1%~ similM to H
1598. provides {or a mnx.imum
lI'llIll of Il%IlO for individual use.
Bee.use this bOl bas DOl re<elved
committee action. it lDllY be lell
In favor of the boose bill

AcconIioi to Norman J.
Kalghts. executive vice presldeDl
of the University. the bills ""'
DOl on the Assembly sd>edu1e yet.

THE DEPAUW

oC the Union Boo1rd.
First I ..."OU1d like to ~ a f U

ff'Ot&:mWItion of Junior Board.
wbkb exists now with \'ery little
purpose as a whole.

As iodividUll15. eocb member
works UDder one or more senior
Boord rnembets. but this partie;.
pntion is limittd in most cases.

As a result at any ~ time.
there are many memben of Jun

ia< Boord who ""' doinl DOthing.
I would like to see them become
mace sLcWlC3Dt as a J:I'OUP.

They should be a1Io~'Od to elect
their own oIficer1. run their ovm
projecU. and deVelop a spirit of
unity. '!be Senior Boord advisor
should be Just that. aa advissr.
ofCering advice and eanyinl opin
ions between the two boards.

No.... wbile &,iving Junior Board
IDOre freedom 10 rule Itself. I
thiak thai there is a need of (2)

IDOrO toler·level control and co
ordiaation.

Joinl boMd meetinp should be
regulor 0C<IIrt'ell<eS. sad the
p=idellb of the thr<e boards
should meet ofIeIl to excbao&e
ideas and oplnloas.

lb<l1 (3) the Union Boord must
be better ial<&ral<d into campus
lile. Or'Ijln[mtigps on campus
rore1Y use l111 the facilities thai
the US bas available.

I would like to see the US
eol<r campus life IDOrt by pJac.
ing at your disposal the adV8D-'

ta:'es we h.ave to oiCer.
For instance. U an orrantza..

liaa or livinl unit Il'3ld<d to spon
sor a concert or daare. the Union
Bulldinl sbouId be ready to belp
with booItio& a erouP. publiciz·
ing the event, D.Dd providing a
ticket seiling orgaaization.

1bese servk'es are provided
by Union Boards at other cam
puses and should be os aatural
as the monsoon season here.

. . . changes lion-sized
shopping problems into
lambs. Whether it be
school supplies, station
ery & card needs, or
gift ideas, we'll take the
"lion" by the tail.

(Continued from _ 3)

March shopping at

The DePauw Book Store

I PlFORHAT I ON
AND

ASSISTANCE
CALL (215) III. 5100
2C hllrs 1 If,ys
rOR TOTALLT CONFI-
DENTIAL INFORMATION.

ABORTION

W, ,.co~...M1 Olt'/:

t~. "'Olt ,.pllt..lIl. ~)r,ylici'"I:J"c.
tors ."'';119 f,i, ."J '..,olt,bl.
,';UI: ._ie....hie'" ....11 b. CO~.

pl.,.I., ..ilhi.. til, I,.. : ,.",icu pfl.

fOrft'lM d .,u,Jlt,1i ho,pit,tlo

Llpl AhrttolS Wit!'ln' a,ra,

ARS INT.
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WHI'RE 15 YOUR AVON REP.
RESENTATIVJ:1 Maybe ~ou
do,,·t have OM. Ma.7be "011
&hould be th~ one in ,.our rnJ
d~~ hall to sell 10 all thoM
customen. Interatledl Coo
tac:1 Mrs. Belt,' Proffitt. -nut..
net )f~r. JUI. 3. Craw.
(on1n'Uk. Ind. 41333. or call
352-7U.S 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn.

-Wilhite platform
sides bridge and bowling. J...«a.1 the campus will supporL
winners should be mcour.J.Eed to I will encour;I$e studeD1S to
atttnd mUege rt'gionals.. present ideas to the Union Boord

Winter Term sbo,,"l'd that the beawse no s:mau group DC iDdi
student body will support 'o\·eeldy vidunls can think. of ever')'th.iDJ:
movies. We should have movies that could be done here at De
regubrly DJld provide something Pauw.
that the students can .1Uead for Next. in order to more aCre--
a oomin31 Cee. lively present its prof:l'llmS. J

In fact. as a whole. "'e Me hllve three c:b.a.nres that should
limited in nctivity 001)' by what be made in the internal structure

---Cangany plaHorm (Continued from __ 3)

of the 1)'111. plus. nssorted expen- We c3llDOt foreet that the Un
ses for ti<ket.s. posters. sad _ ion Buildinll bas aa educational
cessary pbone cl111s. responsibility to the student bodY.

At one time we could still aI- Our alms nre DOt exclusivelY so-
ford big names alter these ex- em
pense> ...... paid. but DOW prices '!be president. os well os Sen
:1re .exorbitanL "Led.. Zeppelin" ior Board. shouJd have direct
is 1150,000 and '"Throe Dog NIght'" contact with l111 livinl units d....
is 125.000. inI the )·ear. '!his CUI be ban-

Why DOl have small concuts died In meetinp With either the
and d1lll"lIe nbool $%.SO a ticket. rnembets of the livinl unit or its
unless 'o\'t' can secure IJUljor tal- olflCa'S. We are au OlI""tzation

ent at a reasonable price. J of service.
thiak ~... should contioue pro- I thiak lllllIlY people Jnse In-
gnuns Iostltuled during Interim. te.... In the Uoion BulldinI be
and these Include Inexpensi\... touse they beaune lost to a
movies. lectures. and folk con- maze. 0Cle0 there are too many
cerls. people for the ~'Ol"t to do.

We should experiment. with joint J belive that for this reason
prognuns 1n.'Olvini student Sen- Junior Boord should be smaller.
ale. The Uoion Bulldlni could '1bere should be aa ottempl to
co-sponsor ruest speakers. for have 1i v i D I units co-spoasor
example. ..'Onls mini Uoion Bulldini fnci1

ities and workers.
Two or three living units could

htlve a dance at the IYD1 aud
charge admission to the campus
and this could be a profit maItini
enterprise Cor them ZlS well ZlS a
load foetor to student life al
DePauw.

We are all coocemed with the
ch.vge that ,,'t' as a student body
are apntbetic. '!be president
must be someo~ who is ready to
inspire eothusbsm In his people.
Initiali,'t' is the keyword and sue
tess is the outcome.

Gammon named
outstanding prof

Jnmes B. Gammoa. ossociale
proCessor of zoology. was DD.I1lCd
winne< of the Interfraternity
Council's IIFCI Outstondioi Pr0
Cessor Award at .. scholarship
dianer spoosored by IFC on
Thursdoy. February %5.

Cammon was chosen for bis
wort in ecology by the 215 mem
hers of lFC.

Alsa booored 01 the dinner ~'llS

Alpha Tau Omeg. fraternity. The
fraternity f'f'C'eh'ed '''"0 scholar
ship ll'o\'Olt'ds for holving the high-.
est dUlptrr 'I\"~ge among De
Pauw's 13 national fraternities
'3.135' ODd the high..t pledge
class ..,,·erage (3.118)

I~

f

•
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DO included poss...'ion of nnrro
tic drup llIld p L", of ciao
em>us drup. '!be former cbarie
was med apImt Cameroo but
was abo dropped by IWiillton
llIld county prose<Ulor James AI.
Houck.

A<eonIiDI: to the a1fadavit med
by All>ri&ht. be amsted cameron
OQ the basis 0.1 "'probable ause"
In>m Slalements IUppUed lrom
MarIno alter the latter', arrest.

Pnbotlon _ .Isted

At Cameron's sen1t'DCin1 yes
terday, be was pla<ed 00 proba.
tion OIl the foUowiDI terms:

-that be obey the laws of the
Slate 01 1Ddlaoa;

-that be pay the fiDe within
10 days;

-that be DOt associate with
Wbeeler at any lime:

-that be keep blmself properly
croomed at aU Urnes ariiI visit
the probation 0 ff 1c e r 0DC'e a
lllOIllb:

-that be DOl 0SI0rlale with OIlY
drull users. or with !bose parties
woo an! defendaotl In similar or
compallioo ......

MarIno', probatlolllU'Y terms in
cluded visillnl the pn>batlOii of·
fIcer __ a mootb. obo1in1 10-
diana laws. DOl assorialJDI with
_ usiDc or bavinl uarcotic
drup. lUX! alaYinI out 01 Bbhop
RoI>erts HaIl at aIt Urnes.

Both Marioo aod Cameron. who
bad Ionlf bait at the lime of their
a=sts, appean!d In court with
nentIy-trimmed short bait.

Flabmrn JoIUl Armour lUX!
Jolul Leber, amsted at BR In
the lirsl "bust" OIl Feb. 11. an!

presently awaltio& trial on sev·
eral counts of possession lUX! sale
01 drup.

'!belt IriaI dateI are unc:enain
prndinI Hamilton', bearinI on
motlons to "'llrralll:e the oriIina1IriaI _e.
inI scbools," be added.

Cox expressed DO dissatisl...
tioa with his situo.tioa in the
£ngIisb department. lIlIdInc that
be was vet')' appttCiative or the
SUDDOf't it bad liven him.

~CITM ...,.. onition
Cox said that be was e.telted

about his IlOW positlon In Dela·
ware - both about the money
lUX! the lo<:atJoo 01 the scbooL

He mrntJooed that the state
,>!'Ovides only around thirty per
cent of the funds for the Uni
versity'S operation. with the rest
coming from private endow
ments.

Cox esp14ined that he bOO re
ceived his posiUOii with the as'
s.i.st.D.oce of 'Ibom3s Merrill, ror
rner member of the EngliSh de
partmenL Aferrill lell DePauw
to DC'C'epl a position ot the Uni,
versity of Deluware at the end
or the t96H9 school )'ear,

Morro.... did DOt wish to com
ment on the rco:1SOftS for his de.
c:ision to le.n'c.

County court drops
possessi0n charges

By MIKE FLEMING
Editor

County authorities d r 0 p p e d
drua p?',es'loa charles apinst
two DePauw students this _t
when the students pled &UJ1ty to
the mbdemellllOl' of rrialntalninl
a rommoa nu.lsaDce.

5peclal student Jolul Clll1lO1'1lD
lUX! froshman Carl MarIno ~
""ived fIDei 01 $100 lUX! court
costs. with suspended slx'lDOllth
sentences In the lodJana Slate
Farm. In separate appearaoces
In Putnam CountY Circuit Court.

H-mlton wems
County Judce Francis N. IIam

Dloa warDed at MarIno's setlIeDo
inI WedDesday. that any Cullin!
DePauw student cauct>t lUX! fOUllll
cuDb' of pMSe1,lni narcotics or
daniervus drup shall be .....
ten<ed lUX! serve lime In a peoal
Instihdfm • eeordiul to the
G_ a-.-Gr."w..

MarIno lUX! aop/lorJlln David
WbeeIer ...... amsted In Wheel·
er's Bbhop RoI>erts HaIl room
by Io<aI authoritles 00 Feb. 25.

Cameron. Wb<eler's roommate.
was IIIbsoquentij amsted n....
day In _ with the case.

WbeeIer. who pled iImo<elll to
charIos 01 I jm of II8rCOtic
drup ADd maintainlnC a commoD

nuisance. Is awallJng his AprD
'12 trial

~1UIrIOS dropped apImt SfarI.

as c:<>i:haInnru '" Socw Coareros
DivJsloa. sin<e they were the
only two aPS'Urants. EIec:ted by
Senate were jUDlor Tom Scbucl:
for Educollooa1 Affairs lUX! soph
Omort! Mart Ryckman for Stu
dent Services.

Named by the exeaI1i\'e com
mittee were soobOmore Kris NoI

(Cant_an_51

loot lor smaJI coUcres Is DOt
very OOpeluL "espeda1Iy In the
1i&bt of some cooservative reJuc.
taDC'e to acupt obvious sourteS

of mollOY, sueb as the stale Ie&
isla.....:,

Cox obser\'ed that with the
higher tuitlon costs at scllools
such as DePnuw there comes a
trend toward creater OOmogen·
oilY.

Cox said that this tends to
compound ..:b3tocteristia among
institutions like DePauw tha' are
"more vice thnn virtue,"

Although he volred regret .t
leaving the good studenLs bere.
be added lbot be bad the im
pression uw there ,,"OUJd prob
ably be fe,,-ec eood studenLs in
lhe future,

Lookini:; to the future of the
smaU. private college. Cox s.:aid
that he thought that lhe Institu
tions will endure. in spite of cis
iJij: C'OSLs and incre<lSUl: homo
gcneit)',

"Tht)' rt1:l}' flourish ns finish-

mort! Melody MuodeIJ was _
lnosurer.

As specilled In the Artldes of
Orpnizatloa, Senate elr<led 0

co-chairman (or each division and
the executh·e committee selected
the other In>m the remaioio&

Cox, Morrow submit resignations

Sopbomo", Bob Ebe lUX! soph
omore Bob Franks were approved

Dy MoNTY HUUE

Sto/! Wrilwr

Two DePauw prole:ssors have
lUlIlOUIl<ed that they will be leav
ina: at the end of Ih.is year.

Roler 1.. Cox. associAte prates-.
lOr of Enilish. tu1s accepted Q.

position at the University of
Delaware in Ne\\'nrk. Delnware.
William I. Marrow, associate
pro(~ of politicnl science. will
be tal<inI a l:J<U1ty position at
'Ibe ColI..e 01 Williom :>ad Mary
In WilIlamsburg. V•.

rune to chMMM

Cox explained UUlt his reasons
for le3vi.n& are both fLD.!lJlCial and
personn1. He added that be bo
liens that the lime to chanl:e
jobs Is ot the llie of farty and
that be will have his fortlelh
birthclay next year.

Cox commtnted that another
reason Cor his depMture is "3
lack of confKlence in the future
oC institutions like Oc.POlU\lo':'

He s:aid that Lbe rmancial out·

A cbar2e 01 possession 01 marl- No bearill.D will be beId at this
juanIo was drvppeu apImt Cam- lime lor eJtber froshman JoIUl
enm. ArmoUr or froshman JoIUl Leber.

Marloo was pla<ed OIl iDdefI- also faeinl clriiji cbarIes.
nite probatIoo lUX! fUl<d court "'!bere Is DOt sufficient ev~

costs of $100, alter a sis montb den<e at this lime far lIS to con
soot.... was susjj<iided. Cam- duet beariDp," Wri&ht said.
..... was also pla<ed 00 iDdefi. ArmoUr pleaded IriiiOteol to
llite probatioo lUX! liiiod $100 lUX! eIcbt counts 01 drull abuse: I.e
court costs. alter a sis lIlOlllb her. to flU _ 'ibis stemmed
1OllteJl<e was suspOnded. (see /rom lbelr arrest ... Feb. It
Cameroo storyl ArmoUr Is I1aled to slaod IriaI

Act with docbloa 00 May 24: Leber. March 29.
Wri&bt explained that the Uol- CompIoto ..muler

venily will act In Bccordaoce Accoedinl to a statement issued
with the dedsioIl made by the by the deao 01 students office,
court In the case 01 Marioo llIld ArmoUr may a>mpIete the ........
Cameron. tor. but mi&bt DOl receive ere-

10 Wb<eIer" case, Wrilht said illt for it
the U 0 i v e rs Ity bas oblaiDed '!be Slatemenl esp1aiDs that If
0ll0IIIh Iod~ lnI=tlon a student Is fOUllll &UJ1ty In a
at the lime to conduct his bear- University bearinl. "the effee
inI without wllilJng for a court Uve date 01 discipliDary actloo
declsloo. will COlTespond to the date 01 the

Wbeeler, who was amsted 00 arrest."
Feb. 25 with Marioo. pleoded iD- ArmoUr, _ IriaI Is DOl UD

IlOCOIll to possess!m 01 marijuaoa W alter the dooe of the semester.
and maintalnl"e a common JWl. m.l&bt be subject to this rule if
saoce. His IriaI Is scbeduIed far be Is fOUllll &UJ1ty of violalJng a
April 12. University rquIatIoo.

Senate distributes reterendum ballots
Student Court refe<endwn bal

lots were d.istributed to senators
at last Wedoesday's Sludeol SeD
ate meelJng. In an attempt to
determloe student oplnloo 00 the
aJl.student or tripartite court
<:uestioo-

Student bodY president Scott
Decker emphasized the import
ance 01 the refereodum. eaUinI
it an "important stop" In the
mobiUzaUon of student opinion.

Sennle nlso elected new exrcu
live oCflCetS aDd divWoQ co
cbainneo. Junlor Di Headlard
was ....,Jr<led to the positioo 01
recordinl secretary: sopOOmore
Susie Stuart wtlJ elected~
sooll<!in2 secretary: lUX! sopbo-
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Dean issues drug arrest statement

Cbarres 01 posses-ioo of man
ju.ana. nod 1 sion o( LSD
were dropped 1D. MariDo"s case.

By BILL waTT
News Editor

Any DePauw stud::at arrested
00 drull cbaries will be allowed
to "continue classes without any
presumptloo 01 &UJ1L" accordlni
to a SUltemenl issued by the dean
of students office yesterday.

'!be Slatemenl cootiDues. "No
degree will be granted llIld DO

c:redit given {or aavlem1e work
completed subsequent to a drull
relnled arrest unless lUX! untD
the student Is lud&ed DOt &UJ1ty
01 any vlolatioa of the University
regulatioos. llIld his &DOd stllIld
inI is reaffirmed by the Univer
sity:'

IV-illIam McK. Wrilhl, dean of
students, said that the University
would tate actloo aplmt lndl
viduais arrested 00 drull cbarres
when "the court (Putnam =
tyl mates a dec:isIoo. or when
.-e have su(fw:jent iDdepeDde:at
lnIormation to bold a b<8riDI."

Indoi...olOid IftfoiiiiOIjm

Wri&hl deCaoed iDdepeiileol iD
formatiori a,,, ..iDlormnUoo. that we
oblaiD tbn>uch UniV<rsi!y per
SOODeI - DOl from any law ....
fon:ement ~."

'!be Univenily bas DOl had
mud> cooponljm from the Io<aI
law enlon:ement qeades, Wri&ht
explaiDed. '''!bey just baven't
revealed the evldeoce they bave
to us."

Uni,'OI'sity discipliDary bearinIs
an! beinI scbeduIed for froshman
Carl Marino, sopIlomort! DaVid
Wbeeler, lUX! speclal student
Jolul Cameron "In the near fu
ture," llCCOl'din« to Wri&hL

MarIno, arrested 00 Feb. 25.
lUX! Cameron. arrested 00 Mar.
2, bave both pleaded &UJ1ty to
majnrajnjne a commoo nuisance.

Tho __ IIomoby _I I...ted of tho ............. of

North Col. A.... ... elm. Gred by fire .Arty Turnct.y morning.
Over a hundred OeP.,. studmts rMde their way to tM fi... th.t
lit-up the .nti... sky. :n. fi,..~ at Bishop Roberts Hall
putic.iJMhd in axtintulshi,. the bra.. ;.pftoto by E"",..rich

r

•
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Feb. 25, !he arresting oUirer bad
visited the hall to Sf'e an ind.l·
vidwll about selling liquor to
minors. It just happened that
be smelled marijuana.

TaklnC all things into consIder
ation. the IocaJ authorities have
decided that they cannot ..cDrre
!he Ill,... 01 !he st4te in coopera·
tion with the Unlvenity.

They have estllbtisbed a type
01 pollee state as a result 01 their
Crequent 'visits'.

It appears that !he local auth
orities are usmc scare tactics to
decre3Se the drut use on CDm

pus. esperla11y in Bishop Roberts.

tors, Carulty. aod students, or an
all·sludent judiciarY.

The purpose DC !he referendwn,
acconIing to Derter. "Is to dis
cover ....here student opinion li~

Derter hopes that "75 per rent"
DC !he student body will voice
!heir opinion.

18~••~in~tDII (Sturt

(lurnr..llr. 3nZlhln.

apprehensioncause

CZ1tU~
... REFLECTED IN YOUR DIAMOND
let our modern inslrumenls show you the
ver), he::J.rl of Ihe \Ji::J.moml )'OU select. [)e
l:ails of cluic)'. which :affeci v;!luc:. ;lre
cJe3r1y demonslr.lIeU in our pec131 gem
microscope. Our membership in Ihe
Americ:an Gem Sociely is furl her p~oof of
professional knowlroge Ih:al is ;l S3fegu3nJ
10 )'ou when purch;l!ing fine diamoom.

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY (~,

WUliam &r<K. WrichL ....."'te
dean Dr students. exp1l1lnrd that
be bas not .....ived murb cooper·
ation Crom !he Ioca1 authorities
in obtolnlnc InCnrmation on !he
druc arrests.

Wricbt said that !he University
can onI,y hope aod assume that
all lecaJ actions that have been
Iaken by !be pollre have been
JecsL

AcconIing t6 Jim Cnun. past
president of Bishop Roberts. !he
pollre have made Innumerable
visits to !he ball during !he past
few mootbs for vDrious reasons.

In !he druc arrest on Thursday,

Student Senate conducts
Decker court referendum

At !he Student Senate meeUnc
last Wednesday nIcbl Sc:oU Dee
ter, student body presJdent. dJ>.
trIbuted to !he senators !he Cirsl
reCerendum under bls adminIslra
tlon.

The referendum usb studcots
if they prefer a tripartite court
system. consisting of adminJslra-

arrests
THE DEPAUW

News

Drug
By BILL WATT

Ntws Editor

In !he past Cew weeb. five Do
Pnuw students b.o.ve been u.
rested on druc relllled charCes.

AU five students ,.'ere arrested
in Bishop Roberts HaIL

AIl fi'... students were arrested
without !he University beIng n0ti
fied.

Las! Call Tho DoP..,. ran an
Interview wilb Putnam CounI,y
5bii'iCf Bobby G. AIbricbL

Albricht was quoted as saying:
-"Lone ba!r sIcnifies to me

beIlicerence aod hatred of this
country. aod eo
pedally drucs 
aod rm going to
to Cicbt lL

Analysis -Pot Is all o,-
er DePauw UDd

-----tbe administra-

tion there are eutJess - they
wtlQ't cot rid DC !he bJpples."

It appears that !he Ioca1 polire
Cor"" bas decided that it Is up to
lbern to cract down on druc use
on !he rampus. ADd they have
done so.

James IIoudc. collllly prosecut·
ing attorney. said to one of !he.
DrPauw reporters that be bas an
Wormer on campus.

ORCHESIS

•.• it's as important to us
as it is to you • . • we've
been around the DePauw
campus for a lot of yes
terdays . • • satisfying
thousands of customers'
needs with our friendly
service ... hopefully, we
will be here a lot of to
morrows to serve you, too

The DePauw Book Store

(DePauw's Dance Honorary) presents
UContemporar)' Concepts in l\Jodem Dance"

Sat. E.-ening, 8 p.m. Jr. IIigb Auditorium

Friendly Service

used not DnI,y Cor speakers. but
JW" winter term brochures. rent4

aI C.... lruvel expenses. aod po&

slbi,y increased use DC <ert.in Ca
cilities. surb as Mebarr)' HaD.

Mizer saki there wus some
question this year as to the eUee
tiveness of the winter term speu·
en due to !he "CcoeralI,y poor
aUendjinre at U:.e proerams."

"We are not sure of the causes
of this," be said. "but we are
going to look into some possibUl
ties Cor ImprovinJ: Ibis."

He explained that !be Commit
tre is going to experiment with
srbedullnc !he speakers more in
the alt.erDooas aDd evmines.

Tbere Is also n tenaency, be
said, to have Cewer alH:ampus
speakers aod more depnrtmenlnl
speokers.

Fllrtbermore, !he Commiltee Is
going to make an nttempL ac
cording to Mizer, to keep n
spenker a r 0 U D d Cor a greater
Ienclb of time to nIIo... !be stu
dcots creator opportunity Cor :n
Cormal discus3Ion sessions.

However, be said ,!he problem
in doing this Is that many of !he
more well-known speakers have
time Cor 0nI,y a limited atay.

PAGEt

Winter term to continue;

lecture schedule changes
The ret'eDt rumors lhat winter

'<nD is going to be discoatinued
for ftnanCial reasons are nol
true. .ceOiding to Ra)'lDOl>d Eo
Mizer. proC...... DC Eo&lish aod
dUlirman DC !he Wio!er Term
Committee.

". fllld it bl&hIY lIlllikelY that
this would occur," be said, "aod
....-e are &'Oi.aI ahead with pbns
(or next year.'"

Habert Farber. dean of !he
University. ~ DOt available for
commenL

Acconling to D ..... rd W.
Smythe, comptroller DC !he Uni
versity. $10.000 was alloUed this
year for winter term. and Up"

proxima'ei,y $8000 to $9000 DC this
Iuls been committed at this time.

Smythe mid next year-s winter
term budget bas not yet been
seL as !he University budget Is
not determined until !he mJddIe
or latter part DC April.

This $10.000. Mizer said. Is

Scholarship
Mrs. Florence llandJey BenrJey

Iuls donated 500 sbar05 01 Ell
U1ly sl<><t. valued .t approxi
mately $55.000. to DeP.uw CDI' !he
purpose DC eslablisbing !he F1or·
ence llandJey Beorley 5cbolarsblp
Fund.

Mrs. Brearley Is • 1925 v.-Iu
ate DC DePauw and n member of
AJpha Phi sorority.

Sophomore Marilyn Schuth h••
bMn chosen as one of the 13
princesses for the Indi...poIl,
sao rKe. She will ,.,..ici~" in
the Ffltival p.,.....~ Queen·'
&.11. M.yor's Sruldat.. etc. The
qUH" and court will M chosen
from the princnSotS.

•

- Gef Your Mad WemaA rickets -

~lL
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some breakdovm or shortcoming
or misapplic:a1loo 01 COC1UllUllica
tloo _ a iiUljor cootribul·

illIl Illdor - both to the pr0b
lem ilseU. DOd to the workiog
out or possible solu1loos.

It Is DOt an exaueration to
Ill\)' thai 10 todny's _ &...
iDe Jlt<lcreu towanI _

illIl lIlld solvillll problems that
despenltety oeed to oe salvO<! is
Ilampered lIlld blIJldi<awcd by
the lsct that people seem DOl to
be Iisteoioc to each other.

This lallure to collllJUlllJ<llle is
at the COC'fl or many of OW' most

(Contlnuod on _ 7)

m.i.n.istratlon r~ls a cenuioe con
cml ror the welrare of its stu
deols, but it Ius _ a lrequcot
Iy-eommiued error 01 the Uol·
versity to become overlv protec
tive.

An ac:KIemic institution should
be ooIy whnt the stud<ots who
make up the institution wish it
to be. DePauw students have
lrcquoqtly expressed the wish that
DePauw m.oognize its role '.1S ed
ucator and drop Its lUSUJ1lCd role
lIS porenL

Obviously. the ooministrDtion
considers Armour and Leber to
be serious threats to the students
or DePauw. but they must r«og
Diu: thot it ,",'Ould be a danger·
ous step to take it upon them
selves to coodemn the t....o Olnd
expel them rrom the Unh'ersity
berore due proc:ess or law has
taken plnce.

Other campuses Olre witness to
the ract th.1t students ,,'ill no
longer acC't.'pt inlr~ment.s on

.their rights as United States c::i1i
zens passh'el}·. 11 C3n only be
assumed IhOlt ir the University.
in its zcal to (lcott..:1 its stu
dt-nts. C'OOtmUd tn stt'll wt of iL"
auiglWd roll,.' as etIucator, the
stOOt'nls must in turn (orl:\.1 their
roll,.' Wi studtllts in unJt'r tu lIfO
tm Ihem..~'I\l"S frum Uk." "pm
tmion'· of the Uni\'t'rsiIY_

-Phil HWT\ber
Sea" r.,.rwn

ltishof'
lM,.r13

\\d\\

ffiffJffiEB

ffi HI ffi ffi
mffi ill m

•

·OPEN VISliI\T10N"

jects lIlld the r<commeoda11otl 01
speoters, performers. or discu5
aloo Ieod<n wi» have some $pe

dal OlmpeleDce 10 this brood.......
The commlttee was led to ....,.

ommeodatloo or this tople be
couse 01 Us ualvenol pertlqeoce
aod also because it is a llllUIY
raceted area.

The terms "aisis" lIlld "cbaI
leoge" .... lOOicotlve or the ur
I\'llC)' 01 the problems posed, but
.... oot Iotended to suaest 0 llt&
alive approach. We are orlen
reminded that in acea alter acea.
criUcal problems ..1st 10 which

LeHers

Acting too fast on 'bustees'?
Dear Editor,

(q I1Ibt or lost w..t's lIJlIlOWl<eo

meoI by De.. Wr!lbt that actioo
to be takeo by the Ualvcrsity
qaiqst Jobo Armour lIlld Jolul
Leber wouJd be decided this week.
U was leU that some ottempt to
IuIIt this possible injustice should
be lllllde.

AcconIiol: to the 1969-70 De
P..,.. Ualversi!y Bulletin. "De
Pauw Ualvcrsity staods todny as
a prime example 01 the indepcqd
eot liberal orts coUOl:e whieh Ius
served its stale and the Moon
in the best trDditiocs or 4\metiroa
educnUonal institutions ror more
thao ooe hwxlred DOd thirty·three
years.··

tJoes the Uni\'ersUy become so
Dtnllant a.s to believe that it
CM best serve the state and the
MUon by deciding on the guilt
or Armour and Leber before they
ba\'e been tried! Both students
na\'t~ pleaded innocent to the
charges madp and must be as
sumed to be so until pco\'cn
,,'Ullly.

If 3 crime ho:1s ~n rommitted.
it has been l"Onunitted u~:linst

the state and not ngainst the
Unhoersit).. Is it possible (or thl'
l'ni\oersil)· to be bener rquippctJ
th.:m the st.He- 10 dl,.'.d "'ilh Ihb;

THE DEPAUW

State of the University

Winter term 172: communications
By RAY MIZER

ED. NOTE: RA1' Eo Mlzer. pro
feuor' of Daclbh. b C\UR'nt chair
man of the atudent-!uult:J-1ldmin
btraUft Wlntu Tum CommtttH_
Here be makes acme ~attoas.
In behalf of the committM, on
lbe newb'-an.noun«d theme for
l)dIaU'-a IeCOnd winter tenn next
January,

Afl<r camuI cldiberaIlon lIlld
disamioo of llllUIY ncelleot
Ih<me suu<stions over the post
severa1 ....u. the Wln1er Ttnn
Committee is pleased to IIlIllO<IllCe
Us _ as the Ih<me loc the

JlIlllIllrY. 1972 wln1er term: "C0m
munication: CrisIs or Cballea.&:e?"

It is the bope lIlld expectaIloo
or the Committee that all eIe
_ or the lTalvenity COllllllllQo

Ity will be able to make lIlO8lliog
lui coolact with this Ih<me, oot
simply as a IDlltter 01 lodlvldua1
concern. but as a (ocus of com
awalty p!llqqIqc as it may relote
to both croup lIlld lodlvidual pro-

... lhillk that the laculty DOd the
odminis1rutioo DOd the studeots
all ma.ke up the University, and
DOl the students exclusively. The
rna1Jty and the administrDUOD
CnD oller o(linioD5 that the stu
dents might overlook."

She 3dded. bo"'e\'ec. that "the
decision or the Court should not
be re\·ie,,-ed in any wn.r," and
that the dcci!.ion or the tripartite
should be 1iJl3l.

Bob LKkay. senior. n:rees
...·ith Miss BUx. "I ravor a tri
partite Court. 1 think there
should not be OJ board or review.
but that the students should h.ne
the right or appeal to the Uni·
\-ersit)· president. ,.

uckey ....ent on to expbin that
ICantinu.d on P.aae II

1:t1ull,.lh C'lltholll'.Ih

M.atfiM added to his previous
nJDUnlmls that. "1 think Student
Court is OJ \lo'aste of time .1Oti
OlOne)', nnd ifs just an outlet ror
th~ administration to n\3k.c things
Iwk J:oOO.-·

s':nior SUw.ntW Sli. support!
the Irip;:trtite prop0s31. Sht' SOlid:

president Rick Plain and (ormer
student body president Preston
~foore IThe DeP.auw. FdJ. Zlt.

Students a.nd r3cuJty who have
responded to this proposal \'oice
direcring opinions on what the
outcome or today's \·ote should
be: some rD\'Or the tripartite.

others ravor keeping Student Court
3D all-student bo<b'. and nt least
one sees Student Court a.s ha\·illg
no runction <:it ll11.

The DePau"v
Editorials

Uob ..... ,." ..,.

FIUDAY, MARCH 5. 1971

.Do faculty care?
While canvassing for opinions for today's UWhat

do you think" column, lhis reporter approacbed approx
imately 30 people, both students and faculty. Only
seven of those questioned. were able to give an opinion.
The remaining individuals were either too uninformed
or too disinterested to give an opinion.

Despite repeated coverage of the Student Court
issue by Tbe DePauw, most of tbe DePauw campus
knows nothing and cares less about the situation.

More surprising than student unawareness was the
lack of knowledgability among the faculty members.
Almost all of the faculty questioned professed ignorance
about Ihe presence on campus of a student court, or
about the tripartite proposal that, if passed, could rad
ically cbange the process of student justice at DePauw.

The question that must now be asked is: do faculty
members care at all about the issues facing the campus?
Undoubtably they do, but because tbey persoruiuy do
not receive a copy of Tbe DePauw, many faculty mem
bers do not concern themselves with campus issues.
More interest was generated among certain faculty mem
bers about the proposed campus pub at Topper's Pizza
University than about the proposed tripartite lIt DPU.

Students are constanliy under fire for their apathy
and tbeir lack of opinions. Could it be that many of
them are taking their cue from tbeir professors wbo
cannot or do not stimulate student minds. either aca
demically or socia1Jy?

If DePauw is going to wake up to the issues that
face the student body, the alarm must ring somewbere
up there in the faculty ranks. A Iitlie mental excite
ment and awareness wouldn't burt any of us at all.

~aJth Nichols, city editor

What do you think?

Court: all-student or tripartite
The purpose, (unction. and lu

lure 01 Slud<ot Court is .. issue
lrol is both uodcr discussioo DOd
under flt'e 3t DeP3UW.

It 3ppe3rS. ho",'e\'et. lh3t 3 m3

jority of students mx:I raculty are,
by their o....n 3dmission. un3,,'are
ol just ,,'bat Student Court ~aIJy

is.
As freshmaD L.arry M.arfiM put

it. "I don't know ....e bad one, J(

we na\·e one....'hat efrect docs
it ha\'e? Has it beotn used 3t
alit ..

Conununity Concerns Conunit
IC'C ICCel votes tOlby either to
ret3in the 3D·student Court or
inslitut~ 3 trlP3J1..ite (student
racuJty·administr3tion) Court. :t

10m: the lines or the tripolrtite
proposal initio1tctJ by Student Court

r
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Musical deception

Barbershop quartet pulls

FRIDAY, MAROI 5, lS71

Downbeat Record
& Tape Cenler .

III It. Wala•• IL OL WUI
.•. ofters 10'1 the> l.arpst ...
leeUon 01 c_tte I'KOI"ders ..
tapes wttb triandb IftYke at
dlKount ptkft. ~

1 ,

ruse, rates
dIsbooesI. SUperior ratings, the
rquivalent of first places. were
a_ to any group wbIcb
eouId earn them.

"No ODe was deprived of an
a\l1ltd because of us:" explz1i.Ded
4 membe< 01 !be group.

IndiaIla state UaivenUy one! his
Id.F.A. in ceramlc:s one! meb1ls
lrom Southern IUIaoIs Uolver·
oily.

Among his ceramlc:s eshiblUoClS
are those 01 Prism Gallery in
Louisvnte, Ky.; Ev....nte Mu
seum: Sheldon Swape Gallery In
Terre Haute; Southern IUIaoIs
Museum; J. B. Speed Museum in
Louisvnte; one! DePlIUW.

1diIey', appearaaee Is part 01
> cooperative esduUige bet.....
the DePlIUW one! Uaiv<ni\y 01
Ev....nte art departmell1s.

AT

* AND GOOD FOOD

JRY-OUiTS
MARCH 30 & APRIL 1

VARIETY SHOW WILL BE APRIL 17
AW5-SDX Sponsored

George's
Bizza

* Close 10 Campus* Clean & Comfortable Atmosphere* Friendly Service

Anolber WhIH 01 Old DePauw (Ga/auw)
-applications are out
-pick up from Soph. Board lAWS), Pub Building

or LU representative

Fast Delivery

OL 3-4193 OL 3-4192

Miley to give slide show

uaUke any others, also "lTUlaOIed
to .otcb and project the soli(.
bumor." Bu. be noted that to
..ard the end. the presentation
"begllD to _ of byoteria."

The DePau.. students sold they
did not thIak thoI the ruse ....

A c:eramles worksbop one! sUde
sho.. 04 New Harmolly, Ind., will
be preseated 01 the Art CellIer
Friday, AInreb 5, by Los 1diIey,
cbairlTUla 01 the art department
01 the Uaiverslty of Ev....nte.

The public sUde sho.. at 7:30
p.rn. in the Art Center audit0ri
um will depld receal deiOlop
meats af the southera indiana
to.... lounded as a Utopian com
numlly.

The c:eramles _ksbop lrom 1·
t p.rn. Is primarily lor c:eramles
students but may be 0It<iided by
IIll)'OIlO interested.

New Harmolly Is noted lor Its
historlea1 esperiment Ia eommua
aI living in the 1100's.

MueY received his B.S. and
1d.A. degrees in painting lrom

OL 3-6710
OL 3-6968

THE DEPAUW

A quartet 01 DePauw students
tamed a superior rat.inl at the
..... rUlll1s 01 the IndiaIla High
School solo and ensemble eon
test. beld at BuUer Uni'.·ersity.

The group included lnsbmen
Doug Wood, Jim Lemler, Bob
Hartlpn. one! Coley Ogdon.

"We thou&bt it 'A'OUId be fun to
go doWll to IndiaIlapoUs to see
wbaI we eouId do one! get !be
Judge', eomments," said a mom
be< 01 the quartet. "We pleked
thr<e. trlldiUaaol'bnrbersbOp sollP
one! bad two or thr<e practlees...

The DePauw students lilled in
lor a quartet lrom Westview High
School in Topeka. IndiaDa. wbo
were sinled to perform 01 2:15.
but laIIed to appear.

"When we _ in the judge

pve us a funDy look.. He had a
sheet thoI eoIllained the quartet',
1lllIllOS, eIass, song selectio.. and
high scbool. The group .... sup
posed to Iui.e thr<e high scboot
_ one! a lresbmlIn. ADd

I"'; 01 the seniors. we think. were
t..insl" explained a quartetmom
be<.

"We bad lorgotten bow amaIl
high scboot lnsbmen c:an be and
of coone we c!ldn't !mow aI>out
the twIns." be add<d.

Fortunately "Goodbye My C0
ney IsIond Babe," the seIeetion
the Westview group bad plmmed
to do, Is a slalldanI in virtually
overy bnrbe<sbop group', reper.
tolre. It.... ODe 01 thr<e IlIUJ>o

hers the DePauw quartet bad re
bearsed.

"We were just two points obort
01 perfeet," sold a.. 01 the De
Pauw students. "We were groded
doWll lor rbythm aeeuracy. I
thIak we tool; U too last..

"Bravo," sold the Judge', score
sbeel "ReolIy n.. work. rve
beard thoI song 95 times todayl"

The Judge lidded thoI !be group,

Clearners

Two Locations:
614 Bloomlnqlon
25 South indiana

... lor ideal cleaning

Ideal

MRS. VIRGINIA HAMBLEN

Added Pet Irving, also em
ployed 01 the Hub, '"1bese bipples
- ODe thing. they sure are gen.
Uomen 01 the ensb register:.

Virginia works because she ....
joys !be students, not because she
llUIIt wart. "1bey make me leel
I bave somelbing to live lor, I
love i.:, she said.

Nameless to l1lllllY but a IrielId
to ail Virginia HllJDblea IlIle<ts
a UtUe motberbood toto every
coke abe serves.

Malber 01 two grown 5OllS, she
eoacluded, "You've got to c:ndil
kids with !be intelllg.... to make
their own decisions. Care <OOUih
to pve th<m staadanls one! priu
elples, but UWe <OOUih to let
!bern lake their OWll respoasibU·
iI,y,"

U ever there were ODe principle
01 edueaUon, It lTUlY be Virgin
Ia's: let th<m grow.

Nolad Club Is a syncbroaiud
swimming !lonorary.

Il

ABORTION
INFORHATION

ANO
ASSISTANCE

CAlL 1215) 111. 51C0
2. har, 1 dlYl

.FOR TOTALLY CONFI.·
DENTIAL INFDRMATIOH.

"". rfCOIf'-'"J .,,1,:
the ""'III' ,.put,!!!.,h.,.;,i,",: dllc,
t." .ff.,iI'l9 I.;r .IId ,u,ol'l.bl.
,rinl: ,",,,te•• _!.ieh -<II o. co_
pl.t.f"_it"i,, Ih.'... : I,"';cup.r.I.,..."' .t .cc"cI'lIc1 helpit.f&.

Lorol Alertl.., Wil~..t DII.y

ARS INT.

Virginia: IMother Hu6'
PAGE.

Emeritus prolessor Laurel It
nut bns authored a DeW coUece
textbook. Matering S90n1sh. with
Aurelio M. EspInoSil, Jr, 01 Slaa
ford University.

TIlrk joined the DePauw IlO'

ITUUlCe Languages department Sweet old lady ..Ishes to
lll<U!ly in 1928, one! retired in 1968 correspond with YOWllli, efulnn.
as bend 01 the department with ing, mole studellI, prelerably
the rank of emeritus proCessor. her son.

The text published by D. C. -Tom Fulton'o .......,
Heath and Compaqy is a second ::=========:::.. -,
yeM coUea:e procr.un- It is de- I"
,igned to lurther the development
01 SpaaIsb througb review 01 the
(IIndp.,....",,,J, of Spanish struc
ture. 0lDd to provide opportunities
lor self expression In speaking
and writing.

By TOM SCHUCK
StaH Writer

DePauw students are adults.
no' cbildrm, one! old <OOUih to
think (or themsel\-es. argues !otrs.
Virginia HllJDbl.... "MotherHub",

KnoWll to students simply as
"Virginla." she <mphasiud the
oeed to accept YOWllli people as
lTUlture one! .apohle 01 <!eterJnin.
ing their own IilHtyIes.

Pbilosopher,ln-resldeaee 01 !be
Hub lor !be p8sI lour years, Vir·
ginia !los mode llllIllY !osting
lrimdsbips tlwugb eonveriitlons
with students across the soda
lountoJo. iiiid with sevenu in be<
Clavenlole lorm bnme.

Sbe soid r«<llt olumol all..
retwn to the lIub to say bello.
one! she !los received pnst eonl.t
oddressed, "VirginIa. the Hub,"
lrom p8sI students.

In aeeeplliii students, Virginia
orlen lrielIdsbIp without laIiU
sion. Their academic and pers0n

al lives are their own busiDess
she leeIs. 1bey are "groWllllps
- on the _e, a pretty good
bunch of kids."

Although she does not involve
beneIl in _ Issues, Vir·
ginia oUers an analysis 01 Jtu.
deats in "their own element"

Rejecting value judgments based
upon hair length ana dress, she
,tated, "Its bllrd to teU wbIcb
one's hippy and wh1cb Doe'S oot
- they lTUlY be bippy in their
mind, bu. wbaI', on the outside!"

Turk co-authors
Spanish textbook

r
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Speech Hall

Della Omlcron Chi is on bon
onuy premedi<ol froleroity.

problem to 5eruIte?
"It points to one DC the leooinl

problems - .pothy:' Deeter
Sll!d. "but perhops their .pothy
is ,,-ell-Counded. Some student in
terests nnd senaee don't tom
ride.'·

Newslet'en. refermdums ond
student associ4tion meetinp will
be empl.lred to obl:>in student
opinion.

"The oews1etter will moIte them
(students) .......:. oca>eding to
Sleworl. "Ev." lhouih the lei..,.
tiooJ tunHx1t was poor. it does
DOt doom the reC~ or stu·
deot llSSO<lotion meetings. For
these. people will probobly hove
opinloos they'U g.....o11y wont to
voice."

Both De<ter ond Sleworl soid
they feel they <on <oopernle with
the University ndminIsIroUoii.

IlecIcer sokL ""'s not on a
moiler of live ond toke becouse
the students don't have It lot of
JnlUlld to live. "'s a molter 01
attalning a Ioli<ol ond equitable
stole in the University."

-The Mad Woman of Chaillot

Lunacy at if's finest!

March 11, 12, 13

By ROBB MILLER
Copy ond ""'" Editor

The most Iinportoot obJ«tive or
Student S.oole in the coming
)'ear is to red.irfd student coo
cern "to matters that extend be
)'000 the cnmpus scopr,'" xcord·
ing to junior Srott 1lecIcer. newly
elected. student bud;y president.

Student Sen:J.te must M\'e a
"solid body of acromplishment
beblnd it:' soiiI sopbomore Jim
Stewort. Sludelll bcx1y vice presi
dent.

''Tbere IDlIs1 be • chonIe in
.ltitude:' Deeker lidded.

"We wont to view the CllJDpUS
as a' whole of mi1DY constitue'nt
porls." IlecIcer sokL The compus
could be bruu&bt toeelher if SeD
ale were to "revive old lines of
communications and to open up
DeW o~"

The 1lecIcer.stewort plol!onn
stoted: "Co oeder f...· Senole to
be an eUective unit for clUmte.
it IDlIs1 be a relI«tIon 01 stu
dent opinion. a credible refiec.
Uon."

However. only a third of the
student body voted In the recent
e1«tJon. Does this preseot •

Tho DoP_ will be on sole
for the rest of the semester
e.trY TIlesdoY iUid Fridoy in
the Union Building office ond
the Hub for 10 C<oIs.

- Senate

lege ...·00 is considered an auth
ority on "'Omen studies told 1M
New York nmn that' ,·the direc
lion the new courses will take is
unclear."

"NonetMless," she ndded. ··the
counes ore multiplying ropid1y."

,Continued from p... 1)

sna for Educntional AfCairs and
seolnr Bob u.:key for Student
Servl<es.

Sophomore Robb Miller. duUr
man of the eJection committee
presented a report on the s1udenl
bcx1y el«tJoos ond made severo!
suuesUons Cor next year. Pis
cussion 011 the report WlIS tabled.

Division meetings will be bold
next Wednesdoy. Morcb 10. The
next me<ling of the entire Senole
will be Wednesdoy. Morcb 17 01
7 p.m.

.... in New Mexico, Virginia.
10Wll, CoIilornin. FIoridll. Colo
rodo. ond fndiano.

Peeler has also done commis
siooed KUlptures. including •
cerami<: boptislry bowl for the
Fint Christian Church in G....•
castle and A sculpture (or the
Lulheron cburch.

Other "''Oro by Peeler aD dis·
play iDe 1u d e CW1d.ional POts.
birdboU5eS, wall plates. and three
sculptW'eS.

Se\'tr.l1 oC Peeler's students. in
cluding his wife, ""' exbibiting
pieces. Pbo1ogr.phs lUld pollel'y
by s1udenls Ilnr the north lUld
south wolls.

Mnrjorie Peeler's photognlphs
are OD the Enst ....alL They Me

"ice inulges" taken by a stre~

in winter.
The Wibit will continue until

spring breu. Many DC the pieces
are (or we.

Filly ...·o~n and twenty men
nre em nUed in a course called
"Contemporat7t ~-:. in the Lib
erotion DC \\ omen.' 'Ibe class
eumines such issues hS abortion.
d i v 0 r c eta....'. coDtnJception.
child care. wxJ the role oC min
orily group ...'Omen.

A similar course is oUeted at
Princeton ...·here "''OmeD ...·ere ad
mitted COf' the first time 14."t
year. The Princeton course ex
plores the impact oC WOI!b. 0,.

socioI Issues sucb as drugs. roc
ism, unemploymenl. and poUu
tion. Sevttty·fi,'e per t'eIlt DC
the students b the course an
men.

lei.. expreutd
!be idea DC courses in women

s1udies is expresseiI by sao DIegO
StoIe's stotemenl 01 _
wbicb declores thot the studies
an "0111 aUempt to repair the
damoge done to women by the
omissions and distortiom DC tra
ditloo:ll educotioa lUld to ill...
tnlte at least one way oC releas
ing the power ond polenl1ol of
more thon boll the popu1nlion of
this COt.IDtry."

Flom1ce Howe. os:sl.staDt pro
f..... of EDl:lisb .t Goucber Col·

Peeler, students display
ceramics at Art Center

The """"Ilt disploy in the Art
Center r..lures everything !rom
Kulpturol ond functionol cer
amics to pbotogropby. """_ks
ore do.. by IlIcbonI E. Peeler
ossoci4te professor of orL and
his s1udenls.

Peeler teocbes cenmlcs. crofls.
Kulplure. methods, ond pbotoll
ropby. He bos beeo leocbing 01
DePauw since 1951L

Most of the pieces are Peeler'L
He said that ITUlQ)' of the ~

amics on disploy ""' quantity.
produced in limited numI>en for
the sbops thot seI1 his _It. He
..lis to obout 25 sbops including

Union Adjustable

ROLLER SKATES

- IrS NICE WEATHER -

•
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New studies in feminism Decker, Stewart say
apathy needs changeBy MARY HILL.

MMigInj Editor

A new tread is spreadiDa: on
the naUon's campuses: ...'Omen
studies is developing as D new
and eJlciting .codemic discipliJle.

Aca>nIiJJ& to the Jl1Il. 7. 1971
edition 01 Tho New Vorlc TImos,
more than 60 colleges and uni
versities are oUerin&: cnurses in
...'Omen studies this year, com
pored to the bondIuI of ad100ls
wb!cll off<red the studies • ye..-However. accord.int to James
L. Cooper, associate professor of
history, there is "eveo less lite.
lihood Uult there will be a women
studies program Dt 1)epauw than
• blork studJ<os procram."

First ........
Cooper taught DePouw's flrSl

course which coaeeatra1ed ex·
elusively on ...'Omen.. His course
"Feminism in America" traced
the historico1 developmenl of the
feminist movement in the United
Stotes ond WlIS off<red first ...
mesler or the 1971I-n idJool ) .

Cooper _1oiJled thot the w0

men studies programs are ~
fined prinUUily to large univer·
sities. He iidded. "The smoIl lib
ern! arts college has less rna
terinl :md p s y eb 1c resources
<I\'aibble to wi!ertake and DUlin
lain specloI progroms such os
this."

The trend toward ...'Omen Jtu.
dies %1ppe6ll'S to h:&ve beeD gm
eru'ed by the recent 1nIe=t in
the ...'Omen's liberation lDO\'e
menl, as well us by pressures
(rom members of the acWmic
community "'00 do DOt belie\'e
lh.3t "''Omen are getting rair aca·
demic treatment

E_.-d opposnlon
Tho NeW Yorlc T1mos notes

thot the trend bos ellCOUll!<red
some opposition from faallty
members ...·00 believe such firlds
as ....omen studies and b14ek stu
dies are divisive <lnd ae3demiC:l1·
Iy WISOWld.

r

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
CORNER HANNA AND BLOOMINGTON

-

TODAY THE MOON.
TOMORROW THE TRASH.

Coca·Cola Bottling Co.·Greencastle. IncL Inc.

•

ORCHESIS
I DePauw's Dance Honorary) presents

llCuntcmpur:J.ry Cancel.ts in Mudem Dancen

Sat. E\·enin~. 8 p.m. Jr. Ui:::h Auditorium

1 HOUR DRY-CLEANING II
I!, HOME LAUNDRY II

217 EAST WASHINGTON

rhe race to a bnerless Ianc'
has begun

Maior soh dnnk companles
;are I esearchlng~ lest
~ke,,"g new ktnds of asoosable
containers.

The glass and melaI indusInes

have Iaurched PfOQrarTlS 10
collect and recycle used cans
and bonlO5

New methods at collecting
all ktnds 01 "nor-pOpe<. pIas(JC
PICnic tork5. tlfe Ireads broken
appbances. you name It-ale
oo;ng anaIyzed and deveIooed

Yel allihe advanced
technology and soecQl D.agram::.
rn rhe WOf'k2 won 1 helo unless
you help 100

Think before you InlOW
This year SUDPOf1. yeur toeal

trashbasl<et

12
- -""
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WUltod: ODe "YE. ME. AND
OUt"" Contact DlboraA ROo
.... Ot. 3-410&.

HEm RIDE SOUTH - At
Juta 101' IPt"lna bnek; will pay
trw 8M. "ett Wri8bt 01. 3-1111.

rw Sale: New Iolk pIlar,
perfect Ilnlab., ,nat lone. rood
action. Lbt 1120. With cue
110. John 3oIoon, 3-1111.

For 5&le: Honda 500. Bob
Soper,OL~.

UrcattlJ' ~ed: OM or more
mala or 1.lIULIes SDX.AWS
variety ahow, ". WUUams. ExL
=

Nftd rid. lor two to the

:~fi~°'h'egc:..r:':aC-:t.~llI&n
Bill Johnson at OL 3-.5102.

Ride nHd~ lor two to Ne.
York and/or Conn. over Sprln,
Bruk. Call Bill Watt CN" John
3.lcr.ddJn at OL 34990 or OL
~ WW ahanr~

For Sale: Portable aound IYS
tem. ~.FX. I'X ltereo., Ite..
rUMtte pla.yer. rec:onkr. AC
DC Comes with CUM«. rIM
and c....tte c-01Jection. LLsI,
uoo. SeD rOf' 1100. Ton,)'
V.......,ftt.... OL 3-Ull.

SPEECH HALL

Y~ lemal. and mal. DMd
ride EuL Tberre ~ to
~ nc.. anL PI....
contact-- Jim Pnnaa at us
:uoz.

N......"-'-:-,-_~-"-_-"d"or
DlIlYfl', Colo.. 3I&rcla II CSpri.J:ls
BftalU. WW ,'''''' ohare '"
e.xpc11MlL call Wuu. J:1a.Idu.
~3-Ull, Ot. 3-1793, 01' 01. :s.

Yard Worll _ Spdllc Cleo....
laC - Ambitious studgt look.
iDa 101' odd JobL Reuonable
ta&ea. Contact Tbatckr Dnw,
Ext. U.s.

l ...=VW=,....,.to-,-....-:-.-<:aI"I 01,
w=-----Wanted: A ride to SL Lollia
lor sprin. break.. WIU pay lor
,~_ Call: Sal17 Marks, MUon
Hall, DxL 31&.

AAyone loin, to noridal' By
any means. h1trhhlkJn" elc,
over Ipril\l: bfTak. Pie... con.
tact Ed Crt,... 01., ~111.

For saJe: Ste,,", CUlette tape
~~~~l: Scott IUtc~k,

FOC' Sale: Retri,.rator. Apart·
ment a1u Fri&Ida.i.N. Uke new.
IlJ.S Eo 5emin.ary SL Eliubeth
Tu.racU, WeRE.

Tho DoP_ UnIwnIly ,_ ........... dIi-oclod by J..... R. Suo
....l.Jbos In oil typos of ,.... Mel tlli an of """",,Isolloii. _y,
ttw _noble p10y0d ... I.". crowd ... F....y ....-_

--by
meat nt a jazz lestival In the added, OOwever, lb4l ....me of
Virlin Islands in the luture. the best jazz In the country today

On eamptIS. the jazz ensemble Is on the c:oUece campus."
performs at least I.... t1mes a Honi ...... doCIlnn
year. In iddition to __
10< living unit dances. Sox saId Sox attributes the Inereased
that the band plnyed at a coneerl inlerest and enthuslnsm lor jazz
during the 1970 Old GokI Day to the declining popularity of hard
Week-end, and at a <OII\'OC:allOii and acid rock. and the current
1nst loU at Greencastle HJIIi trend of popular music: towards
ScbooL Mast recenUy, the jazz- more romanUc sounds.
mea entertained at a Frida)' coo- Sox is DOW tr)'lnc to tel courses
voeatIon to the Inriest audience initialed In the music deportment
they've bad on eamptIS. aeeordlnli: In jazz improvisation and jazz
to Sox. composfnl

Sox beueves lb4l ..the bulk nl Wbat = Sox'. p1nns lor the
DePauw students = fInoranl luture of the jazz ensemble!
about the structure of jazz." He "Just to cot better... he said.

Use The DePauw classifieds, get results

The Mad Woman Of Chat1/ot
BY JEAN GIRADOUX

THE DEPAUW

MARCH 11, 12r 13

See-

piny the nnles as they're wrilten
00 the paJe."

~ dlselp/Inod
The eompJesity of improvisa

tion leads. Sox said. to the Innse,
but inleasely disciplined struc
ture 01 any jazz ensemble.

"Basically, music bas to
swing." osplnined Sox. Jan. he
believes. must eonvey the leeling
of movlne Iorward. earrylne the
IIlIISldan and the audience aIooc
with the emotions of joy 0< sad
..... '!be swing iii jazz comes
about malnIy lbnxzIb rbylbm.
thus JIUIkinI jazz a pndnmInant.
IY joY'"" music.

Sox described the meanlnt of
jazz as a "musical theu&bt heine
espressed. a eonversotIon bet......
music:inn. lmttument. and audl
eace."

JO'fOUS IMIIng
It Is the jo)'OUS leeling 01 piny.

ing jazz music: lb4l lends to Sox's
lnteresl. "BosIeoUy. rm a happy
person." be saId. "and I don't
like to be depressed."

So%. who plays Otti',jonaDy
with the ensemble. Is nn ......
comer to the jazz w0 r t d. He
plnyld his rust dance as a aIsth
grader. then plnyld the alto au·
opbone at j un io r bi&b sebnol
dances.

He plnyld In and directed Illlm

erous IfOUPS as an 1llUIerIraduale
at Boll Slale Uni,'erSity. and
lormed his own sextet there.

Alter ern<funlion. he plnyld with
several jazz bands. Incllldinc
Warren CoV~D'S btuxI aDd
Ted Weems' bond. in wbIeb be
plnyld lead alto sax.

Ployod In W...-
Sox spent six summers p1nying

witb the Wagon Wbeel Tbenlre
Pit Drebestra In Warsaw, Ind..
then went on to piny with the
MUDde Sympbony Orebestra. and
appear as a guest soloLst with
the Boll Slale Wind Ensemble.

Sinee coming to DePauw, Sox
bas eonebed the ~"OOdwind cbnm
bet nuuie ensembles. in addition
to the jazz ensemble.

Sox explnined lb4l the ensem
ble storied 011 with re1nIive1Y lew
concerts lheir fn )'e3l', but
since that time they Iulve lta,,··
eied to several jm:z festivals in
addition to plnying at concerts
and convoeatioas at DePOlU.....

The band plnyld at the Elmhurst
Intercollegiate JllZZ. Festivnl in
1968. and just recently rcturoed
from a jtw: festivnl Olt the Uni
\'ersity of Cincinnati The group
is aiming for 3 possible etU::tge-

I~

winter term. and cnmpnsed 01
members of the jazz ensemble.

'Ibere = five sectioftS In the
ensemble: r e e d So trombones.
lnImpels. Freneb bnrus. and rhy.
thm. Members of the reeds
section Include~ NIIIlQ'
TuUIe. freshmen Tnny MinsleIn.
Gerald Davis, and G=v Corson.
and senior Ed Green. aU music:
majnts. Trombnnisls = fresb.
men RIck Needbam and Steve
Wlr1b. ..pbomnres Lorry Oliver
and Bill Hamm. and junior John
So)Te.

Trumpeters Include freshmen
Don Rommel and Grerg Ile«I.
..pbomores Bill GeserIek and
John Yow. and senior Dave Car~....

The Frencb born section Is
compnoed oflresbmnn Joek Green
and sophomore Cindy Crull. wblJe
the rbytbm piny.... numbei' fresb.
man Dave Hector. sophomore El·
vln Hughes, junior John Jledsee.
tor, and ...... Jell KnlIIek.

Octet members Include MIss
Tuttle, Minslein. Ile«I. Sayre.
Green. Iledseeker. Hector. and
Gonloa Butts. a Greeneaslle~
dent woo p1nys rbythym.

J_ orit....
Sox saId lb4l "jazz Is ocliiaal

American mus:ic:," with its roots
In blues. In Iact. Sox added.
bnsic blues tIC'tOUDU (or m to
70 per cent of aU jazz.

Sox explnined lb4l the struc
ture of jazz Is built an>UIld the
three boWc elements of music 
me1odY. honnnny, and rbytbm 
the IllI1le as any 1)1>" of music:.
Jazz. bl:n.-ever. reverses these
three elements, plneing rbytbm
as the basis 01 the music:. then
barmony, and 1nsUy, melodY.

The cIistinIuIsJ>in dulraelerls
tic 01 jazz Is improvisation. or
..lmmedinte compnsing"', the 16th
and 17th century art lb4l 1n,"OIves
Nmnting up )'OUr own music: as
)"OU CO along," said Sox. He os
pln.ined that improvis3tion is a
complex net. because "you don't
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.De.Pauw·s Dance Honorary' presents
·'Conlcmpor.,r)" CUllectltS in l'Uodcrn Dance"

Sat. E\"cniu;:. g IJoIn. Jr. lli;:h r\uditorium

This is a chance for a student to make $BOO-$1000
per school year by managing an established

Greencastle supply business.

Requires 2-4 hours per week.

By FAITH NICHOLS
City Editor

It it's jazz you WlUIl. and y...
"-ant it 1971 stYle. the DePauw
Univusity Jan Ensemble can
sock it to you.

Directed by John R. Sox. in
structor in ...'OOdwiods. the n·
member ensemble speclalhes In
all types and styles of jazz, and
in the (me art of lmprovi.sation.

The ensemble _ lounded by
Sox In 1967, shortly alter he came
to DePauw. Sox explained lb4l
the atmospbere seemed ri&bt.
and the inlerest creat ellOUIh.
lor the lonnotloo 01 0 jazz band
at that time.

R"'" """"
The most recent group to ap-

pear on the jazz scene Is the jazz
octet. storied dUring this year's

'Ecotage' contest
devises methods

Environmenlal Adion recenUy
lUlllOWl<elI an "_loge ConJesl"
for those~ 10 stoPPinI
corporations and other InsU;u
tions lrom pnUulinl: and exploit·
ing the earth and its Inbnbitanls.

The D3Dle of the national C'OD
test is defmed by an Environ
mental Action spnltesman as the
"branch 01 tactical biology lb4l
deals with the relaUonship be
t,,-eeo U"inI: orp..aWns and their
technology."

Entrnnts must devise a method
lor ending pnllulion. preferably
withlXlt Injuring life systems;
entriH must he type\lTiUen and
dlXlbJ..spo<ed.

Entries must be sent to Eco
tage. EnvironmenW Action, Room
131. l3-tS Connecticut A,'e.. N.W.•
Washington. D.C., :!IlO36. nn Inter
than April :!ll.

The methods will be Judl:ed on
the basis of creativity and fe3Si
bility and winners will be an
IIllWl«d the third ~'ek 01 April,
1971"s EMth Week.

Contact: William Cantor
Campus Cooperative Supply Co.

OL 3-3632 (Eveninqs)

Business Opportunity

ORCHESIS

JaZl Ensemble specializes in improvisation
r

;'

,

!
!
I

•
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rACE 7

Senate position

FIELD TEST

Biology
Chemistry
Economics
Literature
French
German
History
M.them.tics
Music
Physical Education
Political Science
Biology or Chemistry
Psychology
Sociology
Biology

AppliQtions (or the position ot
Student Senate aWl workl"l' m:JY
be submitted to the Sellate o~.
8 East CoU~e, durin.: tM next
_IL Some lyp!nll and omet!
skills are required. FIIrtber in
lormation may be obtained by
<ll1IIni the Sella.. omet!. OL ).
:lO78.

Ittention
Seniors

MAJOR

AU seniors completing the counes required for
graduation at the end of this semester must take
a comprehensive examination. As part of the
senior comprehensive testinc procram, the Field
Tests of the UNDERGRADUATE RECORD EX.
;UIINATIONS will he administered on SATUR·
DAY, IIIARCII 6, "t 9:00 A.JII. in Bowm.n Gym.
nasium to the foUowin&, majo!'$:

Botany and Bacteriology
Chemistry
Economics
English
French
German
History
Mathem"tics
Music
Physical Education
Political Science
Pre-Medicine
Psychology
Sociology
Zoology

Thl' Ana Tests of the VUE fur oi\.U:"\ l\I:'\JOItS
will lit" udmini",tctcd un Satunla.,", March 6, at
9:UU A.M. iu nUUIl) 115 Jlarri."ull Jlull.

CSt'or(,'~ frum the A(h'ul1ccd '1\':'01 lit th" f:fa: lUa~'

be sub!\titUlcd fuc lilt' ula:. Submit .'"Uur st'tJrl.':'

10 thl' llun':lu uf TL'StillJ.: ;IIHI Itt'sf'an:b.

THE DEPAUW

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

IG~ l100d Store

will SUUest persons woo should
be invited to the campus next
January to share In a llIlIIlY-sided
and campus-~ide approach to
both the "rrisis" and the "dW·
lenge" a.sped.s 01 3D urea in
which ",-e are all involved - and
in a multitude 01 ways-",1lether
"'"e wish to be or not..

The only time we don't "'3Dt to
fail is the last time ""c try iL 
Cwrles F. Kettering

When' you nrc ::arguing with a
fool, make certain he is not simi·
!a.-ty OttUpied. - MOD"vrnous

Little Theatre will proudly present

On March 11, 12, 13 at 8:15 p.m.

The Mad Woman Of Chaillot

FRIDAY. MARCIl S. 1971

Bid B I • d I Tiger Tales

e~!~L~G O~~Andy~~f~th~nWith'~~CWc~eet Snu leads 1M standings
Spotts Writ.r Johnson ('ame back. an hour lO::J.U was the "'UU11D.I: time By MARK HUNGATE. DS the only undclcalfd tC3m.

Victol')' "'ns S"'eet as the nger bter. to clean up the 1000 yard n\lrarded to Lnrry Oliver (or his Sports Editor 1be BeU's :t\'mtge molfgin of
lrncle. team demolished the BulI- run in n time of 2:2:5.4. CJrSt plnce effort in the 2.miIe. The current or point 5t4Ddinp victory hllS been IS points over
dogs of Butler. 9149 in a dual Tigers .weep sprints Tim ~nnett came in second. Pal inch.!e 'ATestting and re:uW' 5f3- the year and lheir height nnd
m.... Salurday. Feb. %8, .1 Indi- Terry erooe swep' the blue rib- IIebaa and Jobn lIIoore linished son basketball Sigma Nu has depth cooJd be • I.ctor i. lull
ana University. bon in the 55 ynrd dnsh in 11.0. 2-3 in the 1U&h hurdles and tied retnined its lead but five other' rourt plDy.

Nomb1)' absent (rom the Butler with Dlu& Long ri&ht behind tied (or third in the intermediate leams are within 17 points or No matter what. the enmes
l.iaeup \'..as their All·American, (or seroDd with 6.1. Joe Kacmnr hurdles. lbe leadus. should be exciting as defending
Cerry WooUolk. Bu' DeP.uw and Brad Sloops tied lor firsl In Doui: Lon& and DeIlllY Loll" TIw Slondl..." champs IIeta must .Iways be
w;lS just too slrooJ:. winning 11 the 4W in S2..&. p;tced DePD.uw in the 300 yord SJ.~~ Nu 328.5 loom, (or an upset.
out of tJ:.e 16 e\'ents. In the 600. Paul Luther. Stoops. dash. completinj: the distance in FIJI . 319.5 1M h.1ndba1l is C'Ontinu~ into

Warren Jobnson 1:0' thlnis 110- and Andy 1ltoI\'D fmisbed 1-%-3. secood and third with times 01 Pbl Psi 315 secood round play. as .11 fIrSt
in: on the right tnack ...i.nninJ: the Jay Palm conquered the 880 rleld 33.6 llDd 3-1.1 respettively. ATO 314 session matches h;3Vt been com-

Pultioll !be round bail Joe SAE 310 pleted with no major surprises.
Poland copped the shot-put with Beta. 309 Play lor the secood round should
• pul 01 4Il'9j< ". Rudy Skorupa L:unbda Oil %93 be luUsbed by alareb 5-
led another t-%-3 fuUsb In the Iollll Pbl Dell %IIIl
jump with a leap or 22'5". Bob Lo~en m
Kirk and Jim Jones W<no %-3. DU 281.S

Ki<k wins triple I...... Delta Chi 255.5
Kirk enme rigllt back to reo ~It. %51

\'use the decision in the triple Siena Chi Ul5
jump. Bob Inoded 4-1'9" /rom bis Dete %US
takeoU mark while Skorupa aUlA %2S
jumped 4J'~"_ Intramural basketball piayol15

St"'.. Perkins vaulted 1%'5" bell.. last nlgbt as uodeleoled
and !dike /diller I%' lor......i Bela led Sillma Chi. Fiji and
and third In !be pole v.u1L Tam L:unbda Chi into post se..... play

Jagne and Kirk ...we 2-3 in the r--==-----:--------------:
biib jump. Tbe mile relay 01
Palm. Luther. K D C m 0 r, and
Sloops coocluded !be DPU scor·
!nil. winalnl: the mile relay.

--State of the University
(Continued from P.,. 3)

lroubling ":roup ronIrontations":
raci:lJ. religious. ~DOmIC: be
t""t'en rich and poor. young and
old. urban and rural. etc.. etc.

The theme also presupposes
contem ....ith "print~l'd" as
opposed to other modes or com
munication and learnin.&:- It ap
plies to diplomacy nt D1l le\'els.

It reLntes sb:1rply to nearly ev·
err tlSpec:t or education. sales
manship. odvertislnl:. and !be spe
cia! problems posed by !be mass
media_

tt is concerned with the C3P
bet",'ccn the knowledge of scien
tists on the (rontie:rs o( know
ledge in e\'ery aren and thnt of
the proverbinl " 1:101 n on the
st.rceL"

It in\'olves non-\'erba! l1S ""ell
~ verbal C'OlXUllUDicntion. andthus is pertinent lor the sludents
01 aU "1:lnl:ualles" - sillJlS and
symbols. computer Language (:md

the opportunities and duillenges
""hich widespread use 01 c:omput·
en: and dab S)'stems involve):
it ~ to do with all fonns 01
art; with the massi\'e nccwnula·
tion o( intonntltion about pc.."Ople
and things. and its proper relrie
v01l and use.

Such l"Omments Olf'e intended
only to be suggesti\'e. Students
and f3cult}' will almost ccrti1inly
5('C innumcri1ble possibilities of
3pprlXlch to such :1 theme.

Hopefully, the}' will bt-cin al
most :It once to see in it stimulus
and focus for the dc\'elopmcnt 01
projects large and smaJt, ~ a
unif}'ing but at the same time
broad and flexible concept which

•
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Mufflers

114 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

FJUDAY. MARCIl 5. 1m
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Batteries

Iires

Shocks

.... ,., .

LeI Ward's Service Your Car
Belole Sprinq Break

IDVIIU ..-
AnD DTIIIR ! tI
nRAnGEIU .J...lJ I

"Funny, real and touching!" Jr I!!I
-PI....' """;" J,l. COLOR

Wheel Balancing

"liHE fUNNIEsr MOVIE
I'VE SEEN THIS fEARI"

FRIDAY ••• SATURDAY ••• SUNDAY
Opeiis 6:45 .. starts 7:00 .. features at 7:24 & 9:39

Voncastle
Iiiiiiii!!!i!!i!!

BUSES

THE DEPAUW

Costume eIl<ets will ra= from
simple Ieol4rds and tl&hls lD an
eJaborote orient41 ouUiL

"This procram is • ....uzatJijjj
of the Cirts· own ideas:" I3id
Cynthia A. MaxweU. assislallt Ia
pbysIcal educatioll. '"They have
be<lI planaliii sia<:e December.
and wortinl inttll5ively sia<:e the
beclaailll 01 stCOlld semester 
eadl &irl spendIac two 01' three
al&hls • week on the perform
llllCe."

'I'ldleIs are II per person. and
can be oblaioed at the door 01'
Iroiii lIllY Orehesis member.

Chicago & Suburbs

Junction US 40 & 231

Call BOB McMAHON - OL 3-3964

\I,~CA TlON

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

MARCH 18 (Thurs.) 4:1S-To Chicago Loop

MARCH 19 (Fri.) 11:1S-To Park Ridge - Wil
mette

MARCH 19 (Fri) 4:1S-To Chicago Heights
LaGrange

RETURNING MARCH 28 (Sunday)

SHEEPISH EATERS
and those with lion-sized

appetites prefer

two years beeause there was DO

daDC'e instructor at DePauw.
"Contemporary COD c: e p t s in

Modem Dance" will Iadude Ia its
repenoire • last·paced jUter!>u&.
1= modem dance. orient41
dance. and a satire on ba1let dooe
lD the tune 01 "... Han! D~i

If/ihL"
The ll«OlllPlUlYill& music is

con'emp?raiy, raDiinl from the
Beatles. to such movie themes as
"Waodstoclt... and "21101: ... Space
Odyssey."

~ will also be • poem In
IerpreIa1I<ii perfoniiOil Ia clanc:e

_ iiiimIiiii ..... _ pr~ IaliiiihoIy ... IIlo ........
..... if _ ..- ... pooioct SalunIoy'. danca jiimiiiiioo-.

A non Ilro It
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
• •mexpenslve

can be set up on an
outpatient basis bV calling

e Problem Pregnancy
Rdenal service
215-722-5360

24 hours-7 days
for professional, confidential

and eat; hel.
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Orchesis to perform Saturday
0rd><sIs. DePlIlIW Ualvemty'.

dance oooonuy. will be matinI
its comeback with a pertOl'IlUnCe
S>turday e>'tIlill& at I p.m. Ia
the Groenc:asUe Jualor Rich Sdloo1
auditorium.

The &rOUP was Illll>tSistent 101'

-Court proposals
he leels the admIaIslrators ha,-e
Iaf1lle1lced Court dedsioos ad
versely.

"I thIak Sludeat Court is a
aecessary. IUllCtloalae bocIy." said
sea1Ol' CoIIoiii Robe....... ......
tar as the review bo4rd Is c0n

cerned. it shooId be drOpji<iI.
whether the Court mnaIas aIJ
Sludenl or becomes tripartite.

"I'd like lD see it remain an
aU-studeol Court." she added.
"but 1 can see that the tripar\ile
projjOsal ml&hl carTy some crecI
ibllitY...

AeeonIiD& lD Max V.... resld<iit
CixmseIOi" In BishOP Robert3 IWI.
the tripOl'Ule propooaI would be
desirable "ti<CanSi! • tripar\ile
puis the responsibIlitY of adjudI
<atioa In lIii loIa1 UalV<l'SilJ
community."

Vest also laVOl'S relelllion of the
review board. but that "it \iVuld
not have a oecessary fUiiCtioD.
except in extreme cases."

E1iubotb Christman. assiS1aal
professor 01 ED&Iisb. holds that
st~t Court "should remain an
aIJ-Sl_ court. 1 thIak IIudeIlIs
can judge the cases and Issues
that are ImpOl'laat lD them. and
D!fed them...

Miss ChrlS1maa added !haL
with the .... ei&bleet>-year-old
\'Ole arlectla& tnllDY colJe&e 
deo1s. "_Is shooId eet iDlo
• responsible posilIoa as sooo as
passible."

i=_~U1~~~I~I~~~~1lI1
Show Time 7 & 9:10

§ A True Story _

~ TRUMAN CAPOTE'S § r-~=-=====::-::====::--..,

~ uln =
§ Cold Blood" §
nlU1I1III1III1II1III1II11I11I11I11II11Uii

•
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